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Sweetness
and

Light
BT CHARLES E. GREGOtt

I have been

and depressed—by some
of life's exigencies these
past few weeks and have
not felt quitfe up to hav-
ing a go at sonje more of
my private brand of lit-
erature which 'sometimes
occupies this space. To-
day, I am compelled to
rxtra exertion ifl behalf
of our teachers and
school personnel.

* • • »

The Board of Educa-
tion now Is faced with
Hie task of completing its
budget for the next
school year. In the face
of the requirement to In-
clude an item of $1,500,-
000 as the beginning of
si three-year cash financ-
ing of an $8,000,000
building program, the
Board must slice all other
operating costs to the
barest minimum. Unless
this is done, we all will
be taxed out of house and

home.
* * * *

This rule rawt be al-
lowed an exception In the
cise of wagt schedules
for all personnel In the
-(hool system. It Is not
the fault of the teachers.
certainly,

PRICE TJEN CENTS

• •> -

y JjJJfi
bridge Township WM a1«
lowed to grow beyond all
nason and far beyond

mil

THE SCENE SOON CHANGED: Thin picture wai taken at Freeman's Lak e on the estate of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Kenworthy, Colorila, early Sunday
afternoon when resldrnti of the area were enjoying the first skating of winter. A short time later, teenage gangs from out-of-town arrived, knocking
down younx children u they skated "the whip," built tires, destroyrd shrubbery ahd stole articles from the Kenworthy property. As Mrs. Kenworthy

pot It, "They left the place a shambles." The Kemvorthys are takln? steps to barr all but residents of the neighborhood from the lake.

Hoodlums Again Force Closing of Scenic
Colonia Lake to Public for Skating Area

Bdard Budget
*l,775,000

Despite Cuts
N.Y.'s Tire Boss
At Smith Dinner

COLONIA - With the co-
operation of the police de-
partment new rules and
regulations will be put Into
effect over the weekend,
weather permitting, ln re-
gard to skating on Free-
nun's lake, which Is pri-
vately-owned property.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ken-

worthy, owners of the Lake,
have been g e n e r o u s ln
opening the like to resi-
dent* of the area tor skat-
ing, but, unfortunately, the
privilege was abused last
Sunday to such an extent

,that the Kenworthys have
been forced to take steps to
limit the use of the Lake to

those who hold
Similar action had to be

taken last year with good
result?.
"We would like to haye as

many people as possibly en-
Joy the skating o n ' t h e
lake." Mrs. K e n w o r t h y
said, "but when they abuse
the privilege and leave our
property ln shambles It is
time to call a halt."
Sunday afternoon started

off fine, with neighborhood
children, especially little
tots, enjoying the skating.
A short time later, however,
several teenage gangs ar-
rived., evidently from out-
of town. They formed Ujng

lines, skated "the whip"
and knocked down the little
children In the process.
According to the Ken-

worthys, the hoodlums built
fires, broke e x p e n s i v e
.shrubbery, stole s e v e r a l
articles on the property and
used loud and a b u s i v e
language when asked to
stop.
Last year, when such a

situation arose, the Ken-
worthys issued passes, biit
hoped that this year skaters
would value the privilege
and behave. So once again,
the property owners will is-
sue new passes and will
issue them to neighborhood

residents. Only those hold-
ing passes will be permitted
to enter the grounds.
The traffic situation last

Sunday ln the area was
u n b e a r a b l e , with cars
parked hit or miss on both
sides, making it impossible
for cars to pass.
Police Chief John K. Egan

has ordered no parking
signs erected ln the area
and radio cars will patrol
the area frequently, placing
tickets on cars that are
parked in violation. The
police will also check the
lake frequently and those
skating on the lake without
passes will be booked, as

trespassers.
The Kenworthys will also

Insist that small children
must be accompanied by an
older brother or sister cr a
parent, as there Is danger
of a small child being hurt.
A loud-speaker will be

used at the lake by the po-
lice over the weekend and
as soon as a violation is
spotted, attention will be
brought to it immediately.
Skating was also enjoyed

over the weekend on the
lake at Woodbrldge Park,
which was crowded to
capacity with youngsters
from all over Woodbridge
Township.

WOODBRIDGE — -William
T. Smith, Linden Avenue, re-
tiring chief of Woodbrldge
Fire Company, will be hon-
ored at the annual dinner of
the fire unit Saturday night
at The Pines, Metuchen. Th#
principal speaker will be Ed-
ward F. Cavanagh, Jr., New
York Fire Commissioner.

Former Mayor August P.
Greiner Is scheduled to serve
as toastmaster and others on
the program are as follows:
Invocation, Rev. William H.
Sojimaus, rector of Trinity
Eplicopal Church; welcome,
George Van Tassel; euest
speaker, Commissioner Cava-
nagh; short talks, Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley, Rev. Earl
H»nnum Devanny, minister
of the First Presbyterian
Church; Rabbi Samuel New-

(Continued on Page 6) WILLIAM T. SMITH

Hitch in Kukan
ce As Plan Board Member

a I .7 P ™ WOODBRIDOE - A debate over the appointment of
with the constquences O l j P c t e i . K u l c a n g n engineering aide In the Township Engi-

— a l though I do j nter't office as a Class Two member of the Planning Board,| l i w a r l s e n l n o f f i c l a l circles
D a v ( d P a v ,0 V 8 k y F o r d s c o u n g e l , o r l h e P l a n n l n g B o a r d

brcn outspoken In their j n a s ruled that Mr. Kukan is not eligible to sit on the Board
opposition tO the course i as he is not a Township offi-

j cl»l within the meaning of the
ordinance. On the other hand,
Nathan Duff. Township at-
torney, pointed out yesterday
that Mr; Kulcan has not been

<nmi« nf thrtn hadsome or tnem nao

our community took.

Aside from this indif-

Hearings Start
On Water Rates

ference on their part, it
.surely isn't thelt fault
that we need $8,000,000
worth of schools now,
and more later, thus , we
can hardly My to them
that we cannot afford to
îve them a salary com-

miiisurate with their re-
sponsibility to children
and lo lhTcai i roTl t ra-
cation because we de-
cided we wanted to be
Die largest municipality
m Middlesex County—
I'H' what real reasons
only history will know.

» * * *
So k is the right of the

employes of the school
system — whether teach-

clerks or Jtnitots—

swom in yet "but will be a
Township official by the time
he Is sworn In." He indicated
that In all likelihood, the en-
gineering aide will be appoint-
ed to the new Parking Author-
ity to cover the intent of the
ordinance.

Mr. Kukan resides at 621
Kin* George Road, which, ac-
cording to the Township map
is on Hie Edison Township
side of Fords..

Several months ago, Town-
ship Engineer Howard Madi-
son resigned as a member of
the Planning Board because,
to use his words, he was "sick
and tired of the attitude
taken toward the Planning
Board and its recommenda-
tions." About two months ago,
Mr. Madison received a letter
from the Town Committee
stipulating the duties he was
to perform for the Planning
Board as Township Engineer
but taking no action on his
resignation. At a December
meeting of the Planning

(Continued on Page 6»

WOODBRIDGE — Further
hearing before the Public
Utilities Commission on the
Middlesex Water Company's
application for an increase of
45 per cent in its rai.es aimed
at producing additional an-kthe all-male council and it
nual revenue of approximately
$728,000, will be hell tomor-
low.

At a session Tuesday, fit
which Hearing Examiner Wil-
liam H. Wood, director of
rates and research for the
PUC, presided, two Middlesex
Water Company witnesses
weip crosjs-examlned by Bene-
dict W. Harrington and Hor-
tonse Fuld Kessler, members
of the firm of Kcsslar, Har-
rington and Kessler, Newark,
special counsel Jot Woodbrldge

(Continued on Page 6)

gayor Tmetutms 'Family Doctor
Week;' Lauds General Practitioner
WOODBRIDOE - Mayor

Hugh B. Quigley Monday, In
the presence of a number of
Township physicians, Issued
a proclamation declaring this
week Family Doctor Week In

itlw Township, to conform
with a proclamation issued
cerllrr by Governor Robert
B. Meyner.

As part of the week's pro-
gram, the New Jersey Chap-to recede, asdjS employes _

private capacity, an U-mf the American. Academy
i nf General Practice is holding
° ' < ~ Posl.Oraduate AS-

at Hotel Berkeley-

2
increase In pay to caver
the continually increas-

teaehcr's or Janitor's dol-
i;>i buys no mow, |n these
days of inflation, than it
docs for anyone else, it
would not be Mr to en-

M . m D | y

a penalty ton these
public employei merely
because we deluded our-
selves into i \
ttfowth just for fltowth's
sake—and now j | y | t pay
the charge on ftlluslon'«
price tag. '"' ,

* * * *
The same- gfguments

which seemed to U« to be
convincing #h|H our po-
licemen askofl-fpjr a pay
raise a few njOnthl fgo,
are just M i i

IS
for tomorrow and Saturday.

An all-dav scientific "session
Is set for Saturday when a
sy m p o s l u m on "Recent
Trends in Therapy" will be
conducted. Five outstanding
physicians will present papers
and. approximately 600 gener-
al practitioners are registered
to attend.

Members of tltf New Jersey
Chapter, Academy of Genera]
Praptlce, who attend will be
granted five hours of Post
Graduate Credit. Academy
members need IN hours of
Poit Graduate Credits each
three years in order to main-
tain their membership. Thta
to one wav the Academy of
General Practice takes W
keep lte members Informed on
the latest scientific advance-

to help them maintain
standard of'medical

practice and *>* ol

' to tt» Ne\

MenY Club Gets Lasi
Word with Women '$: No!
WOODBRIDGE — The Woodbridge Township Council of

Civic Clubs Is endeavoring desperately to keep it a man's
world, but the Woodbridge Township Business and Profes-
sional Woman's Club has not given up hope that it will gain
recognition despite what it considers "just a temporary
setback." • , . - , ,

Last spring, the BPW made
application for membership in

was not until fall that the wo-
men, were asked to send a
representative to the Council
to press its case. Recently, a
letter was sent to Miss JRuth
Wolk, president of the BPW,
signed by Henry I. Polston,
secretary of the Council,
whlqhjead as follows: "The
Woodbridge Township Council
of Civic Clubs has denied with
regret your application of the
Woodbrldge Township Busi-
ness and Professional Wo-
man's Club for membership
on the Council." No explana-
tion was given as to the rea-
son for the denial of the ap-
pttesttonr -— —•—

Informed of the Council's
decision, Mrs1. Roberta Halli-
gan. Montclair. State presi-
dent of the BPW, wrote the
local club: "I'm sorry to hear
that your request for mem-
bership In the Council was

WHS Newspaper
In State Contest

;urned down. I'm sure that as
/our club continues Its civic
irojects and service to the
immunity and makes it
ware of the BPW objectives

the Council will certainly
realize its error of omission
and welcome you with open
arms. Our BPW clubs in other
communltes are members of
such Councils and their con-
tributions appreciated."

The local BPW is now in
;he midst of a drtvc foi\ funds
for the benefit of the Barron
Public Library. Approximately
three-fifths of a $5,000 goal
has been raised to date and it
Is expected that an auction
sale scheduled • for February

the Hungarian Parish

ro¥HClA»f HOUGHED: Uf- Mortimer C«w»u,
, (ftondins) look* m «# Mayor Hugh B, Quigley.
» pralkm»U«t folftrUig this week Family fo

WOODBRIDGE - All-Hi
News, publication of Wood
b.ittei' High School, was one
if three school papers se-
ccted In th* School Press
ivoject. sponsored by the
Middlesex Tuberculosis, and
Hearth League, The other two
p a p,e r s were Echo-Lltes,
Hayrevllle High School, In
first place, an4 The Crown
Si. Mary ' J i High Schpol
South Amboy, second place,

ThR thret papers have been
sent to the New Jersey Tuber-
culosis and*Health Ascocift,'
Won for competition with
impels submitted by other
counties for the Steven Crane
Memorial awar<I.

County J u d g e s of the
nroject were Mrs. Beverly
Hamot. medical social worker
at Roosevelt Hospital, Me-
tucheu; Gilbert ifejley. re
search department, Rutaers
U n i v e r s i t y library. New-
Brunswick, and Ed Mack,
editor of the MUltown Sen
tinel.

Miss Sharon Martin i,
pditor-in-ohief and Wu Vlo
toria peace ia faculty advisor
of AU-H1 Neva. The paper
printed W thf W

Master Plan
TalkTonight

WOODBRIDGE — An at-
tempt to 'Ilnaltze an agree-
JjMRti ,Jjn a contract for a
Township Master Plan" will
be made tonight at a meet-
ing of the Planning Board and
the Town Committee, It was
announced today.

Almost a year ago the Plan-
ning Board interviewed rep-
resentatives of various firms
and finally decided on Com-
munity Associates of Prince-
ton on Its low bid of $30,000.
Another flrm.iCandeub Asso-
ciates, Newark, had bid $35,-
000 and then offered to come
down to the $30,000 figure.

On instructions from the
Planning Board, David Pav-
lovsky, Board counsel, drew
up a contract with the Com-
munity Associates and turned
It over to the Town Commit-
tee, for signatures, for accord-
ing, to the ordinance the
Planning Board cannot sign
contracts.

Nathan Duff, Township
counsel, refused to approve
the contract because h e ^ i d
he wanted to "make sure that
the work would not cost the
Township more than the $30,-
000 on account of extras."

Some letters were ex-
Hall, ScnooT3T?eeT, wflfratse" "cRtngKt mfeef i ""Sir; DOT

considerable sum of money.
It is also expected renovations
at the library, with, the co-
operation of the Library
Board, will start next month.
Otie of the aims of the club
Is the construction of a chil-
dren's reading room at the
ibrary and stocking it with

new books. The club also plans
to conduct a story hour for
the little tots each Saturday
afternoon when the room is
completed.

According to club plans,
othe/ libraries in the Town-
ship will also be aided. A num-
ber of new books, for example,
were sent this, week to the
Colonia Library.

(Continued on page 5)

Sunday Sales
Ban Pressed

WOODBRIDGE-- Assembly
Bill 131, which would make
Sunday closing mandatory
passed, will receive "careful
consideration" from Governor
Robert B. Meyner, accordlhg
to a letter received by Mayo
Hugh B. Quigley.

The Mayor's Association of
Middlesex County recently
went on record as favoring the
bill.

The letter, from David C
Thompson, assistant counsel
to the Governor, promised
the Governor assures the

members of the Mayor's Asso-
ciation that their position In
this matter will receive very
careful consideration in thi
event the Assembly Bill 13
passes the Legislature and 1
presented to him."

A contract for $5,995 was
awarded to Charles Christen
sen, 190 Cooper Avenue,
Iselln, for alterations to the
municipal garage.

Mrs. Jane Schirber, of tHi
Middlesex County Tubercu
losis and Health League, ap
peared before the committee

(Continuation Page 6)

Businessmen tq Plan
and the Planning Board and
a letter was sent by Mr. Duff
to Community Associates,
which the latter firm resent-
ed.

Indications arc that the
Planting Board still prefers
that the Community Associ-
ates prepare the Master Plan
for the Township, and word
Is expected today from trie
firm as to whether It is still
interested.
: At a recent Township meet-
ing « COlonia resident pointed

(Continued on Page 6)

Tonight for Sale
WOODBRTDGE — living

Sails', president of the
Woodbridge Businessmen's
Association has announced
that a dinner meeting will
be held tonight at 6:30v'at
the Log Cabin, Amboy Ave
nue.

Plans for the coming
Woodbridge Sale Days will
•be discussed as well as
other sales* promotions for
the year. AH members are,
urged to uttend.

Schools, Pay
Hikes Force
Sharp Boost

W O O D B W D O E — When
;he final draft of the Board "
of Education's 1958-1959
audgct Is presented for tenta-
tive adoption at an adjourned
meeting tonight, Items not
oreviously aoproved by thJ'1/
ilectorate will have been "cttt <
o the bare essentials," ac-

cording to Wlnifield J. Finns
president of the Board.

As of this writing, it ap-,
wars Items exclusive of sala- a
ries and mandatory appro-
priations will be lower than
last year. The repairs and re- •
nlncements appropriation wiji
be cut approximately $50,000
'rom $185,000 last year to
$135,000. Appropriations such
as light, heat and power, have k-
necessarlly Increased due to
the new schools which will in
opened this year to /Menlq j
Park Terrace and Hoffma^
B o u l e v a r d . Nevertheless)
Board members anticipate 4 '
net $10,000 cut In all appro-
priations, within their control
exclusive of salaries.

Last night, the Board held
a conference with the Towh

•and ln particular
discussed salaries. Early this
evening a C o n f e r e n c e is ,
scheduled with representa-
tives of the various employe,
units—teachers, janitors and
clerical help.

In view of the approval at
a 1500 across the board ralli
for members of the Police De-
partment by referendum am) '
the promise of raises for othet.-
m u n i c i p a l employes, the
question of salary raises fbtt
Board employes has become) -
an Important one.' , . ' ''

One Board member pointed v
out that the salaries ofteach-*
lng personnel are "influenced
by the law of supply
demand." Most of the <
parable school districts v
will need additional
for next year are offe
minimum of at least
for beginning teachers.',
said.

Mutt be Competitive •" !

"In order for us to b« in 9 '
position to attract tn« *e$
teachers," he continued,
must have a' schedule to*caml
pete favorably with otii

present schedule to be
petitive ahd meet the pe
vision* of the new mlnirmufr
and oihu provisions of th»
StaMrijuiry sulde will re«nl
an additional expenditure
the rAlthborhood of ,0m[
if thi; ,H»sxlinum salaites ar?
not changed." i*

If the $$,200 minimum'to
decided "upon, tlie $aW,0#
must be added to the bud
plus 11,800,000 which will Id •
placed in the budgets for Ih
next threr y^ars, as a partial

t i l P otccnttr)i<l wi o •,.

New Valentine Plant
Opening Next Week

WOODBRIDGE — The
new, ultra-modem plant of
the Valentine Fire Brick
Company, which replaces
the plant destroyed by fire
In'October of 1956, will b«
formally opened next >eek.

, Plant officials haw plan-
ned an open house Monday
for employes and their fam-
ilies and on the following
day an open house has been
scheduled for Industrialists
and tromiMrit residents erf
the area,

To mark the event, The
Independent - Uader will
publish a i special 'supple-
ment next week because the
Valentine Qortip»ny—out <jf

'the' pWetjt flims In the a m
—Is re*Vy part of the his-
tory 'ol Woodbridga Town-

Food Fair to Open Colonifi Market^
Wednesday; Many Features Offered^

COLONIA — Foqd Fair
•Stores, Inc., will epen one .of
ltji largest, most modern su-
permarkets Wednesday at
Lincoln Highway and Tanijle-
wood Lane. This will be the
;386th supermarket In the
Food Fair chain extending
from ^ n w t i o u t . to Florida.

At| th«: same time, it was
•mnounced that N o r m a n
Fqrer, who has been with the
fpQd obain for ten years, will
manage the new supermarket.
He w»s formerly manager of
.the food Fair Market in

ager of the new su-
w f y « « | Mr; Forer will di-
rect a',*t»ff of 100. He Joined
Food falr-ai a store manager
ti'«Jn««ln 1848'and has been
ft manger since 1950. He

c tw»jved a "good, •cttt-
from OH National

for his interest and partidpB-
It ion in community aifajw.1

Mr. Forer .is married and hw
two sons. J

Modem ln every aspect, tl& ^
mw Food Fair suuennaj1SJJ| *
comprises 28J08 square ' feA
•More than half this space
lirvoted to the sales
featuring »,000 separate
mid househqld Items

The new supermarket
completely ^elf-service ex
fur the Mftfood, coffee
health and beauty aids
purtments. It will offer,
cuifoleta Vwiety of food j
plus a abectal. aectlotv
plants and, garden
candy,'-toys, .magazine,
ords, l l

rqtp.
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OBITUARIES
<Vtt* of Amari and Colonial
for thf pasl 50 year* HP * » \
an n-mtt Ol thf A***!*!'

l.e Company, and a meraixT
" ^

• •»•*•»*•"•? M i a y T ' •"•

M&fc. MAS?
FORDS — Puneral f*rvl<*<

io! Mrs Mary Kirt«M 40
Liiilftn S u ^ t were held Fri-
day at Our Udy ol Peace
Churf!} wi'.h Rev Joseph R.
B"?^')* sk; celebrant of a'
fo>mh r«jul#m hleh Ma* '
H<v Aitx-r1 Bmith was *«»coni
ar.d R n

P m h Am>>'.y Pnr;ivi:is aif-

N!' :•••!. PituAuvn. Pa Mrs

R.ut: .S.'.a: ti'yii Woodor id ;;e
and Mrs. Mlkiml Mickflvn.
V f i : hm\ f iv son*. Rigvard
A I>and C and Altyrt. Edi-
son. Einar H P*nh Ambov.
arid Rob«rt M MHucr.wi: 18

^nd

of
Rrw- MaderaJ
ly a d«:i«;il*r
VarFi. Colonia
Jr.. Coxsockle.
rrandchildren and
rrandchild.

Jw late tin.
v in jciniv*d
Mr? Frances
a son. Louis

N Y . thre*
one freat

Samuol Conrtane*.' R««rrH.'iild:en.
Burl«] wan In St.; in Norway

O<-iirud»-b Cemeu-ry. Colonia., -
Hor.o:ary pall bearers were! WILLIAM 0. R1DVAED

sWer MKHAEL VAGY
HOPELAWN - Funeral

.jwrvicw for Michael Nagy, tt
New Bruniwick Avenue, were

- member < of the Holy Rosary; WOODBRIDOE - Puneral held Tuwday morning. 1:10.J
Society o! th* church. Frank, service for William D ftid- from the Flynn and Son,
Mi'ft. Edward Fhwrad. John yard. 530 Olive Place. were Funeral Horn*. Fords, with'
Bnychiy. Chester Piokowtki. held Friday al Trinity Episro- a requiem Mass offered tt
W i l l i a m S mo yak and. p«i church with FU-v William Holy Spirit Church. Perth
Raymond Hanson » m active; Sthmau* officiatine. Bur;a! Amboy. Rev Joseph V. K*rr,
pal. Wsrer* iu in the church cemetery cdebrant j

; Dr C H Rothfuss and Archie' Burial was In 8t Oertrude'sj
PRAN'K KUCHTYAK :Ric« w*>re honorary pall bear- Cemetery. ColonU. The pall

PORT READTHQ — Prtnk ICTs. Active b« a r e r s were bearers were Joseph Oooriero.,
K j t < h y a Ic 2528 Cantrell Mltchd Cairn*. Alex G.bson. Jowph Swerderski. A 1 b e r t :

8tn-?-t Philadelphia, formertj pgUi Brtinfi. James Lockie. nr.d William Ko»ac*. Stanley '•
1: t Street. Port Reading, i DonBld Shenpard and Leon- ZenStoaiw and Charle* Tan !

' -W d̂ New Years Day at rite ard Ma<id*n. M r N a g y died Friday at
h o w He had moved ttt Martland Medical Center.'
Philadelphia three years wo. : MRS. LOUISE JAFFE Newark, at the « e of 45 He
alter having -resided In Port; WOODBRIDOE — Puneral w a s a ' \^t]otig resident of
R^adin? for more than M j services for Mri. Louise Jaffe. Hopelawn. and is survived by1

yiar«. < 289 South P'rk Drive, were hij i w i d o w ' M r g g o p h l e V&gy: •
Survivors are his widow, j held TuefJny at the Thomas a ^ugh^r Mre, Raymond

Mrs. Mary K u c h t y a k : a j
Mr*. Michael Horn-1

Costello Puneral
with Rabbi

Home.
S y g l o R W e r h u p a r .S y g l o g , , ^ R W e r

1 Jacob • e n u M r a n d M r g . gt^phen
jak. Philadelphia, and three 1 Junkies of Beth Sholom. f{agy a n j a jijter. Mr«. Car-
grandchildren, i l l i f f i i t i B r i l w a ' '

MRS. ROSALIA M.
KNOWLEB

WOODBRIDOE — Puneral
services for Mr*. Rosalia U.
Knowles. 206 Ore«n Street.

ilselin. officiating Burial w a s i m i n e Dellapletro. Hopelawn:
! in the Beth Iwael Cemetery, j f o u r b r o th ers . Joeeph. Wood-

Mrs. Jaffe. wife of 8. H e r - ; b r j d g e ; A n d r e w Hopelawn:
bert Jaffe. attorney. i^\prtni, Edison; and Emery.
T u e s d a y morning at the
Roosevelt Hospital. Metuchen.!
She wat a member of Congre-;

were held this momir.it from: g»ttoru! Adath Israel, Wood-
the Leon J. Oerl'.y Funeral bridge, and Beih Sholom,
Home. 411 Ambo* Avenue j i«.iin, »nd the aiiterhoods
and a high requiem Mass was a n d Hadassalu of the congre-
offered at 9 o'clock in St.'
James' Church Burial i f u in;
tile church cemetery.

Besides her husband, she U
'survived by two toni, David.

Mrs. Knowle* died Monday Woodbridue. and Daniel, Ann
aft«r a lengthy illness at the Arbor. Mich: two sl»ter* In

HAKV
MATTHEWS

W O O D B R I D O E — Mrs
Mary Agnes Matthews. 520
Barron Avenue, died Tilesday
al her home. She was a com-
municant of St. J a m e s '
Church.

Surviving »re two daagh-

home of her daughter. Mrs/ Nf.w Yo;k and l w o brother, m c ^ ^ w V ^ ' T I n e i e -
Cv R V ^ e n £ T TJ ",M Baltlmore•' «M«1. ̂  Mrs. J«wh Drte-
she raided. The widow of the ; „ iu-hun,, r T • « , o ,v,n&
late Horatio b n t a d». UHM U O « B S « M H
was a member of the Rosary C O L O N I A - Puneral j ̂ a William Savannah Oa
Kocirty of St. JameB' Church. &erv!rW for Louis Kromer, j a n d a s l s t e r M r s

Also surviving are daugh-; i w i st. George'* Avenue,, rjermott of'lreland
ttrs Mrs. K:.-.«dom Hawes. w e r P held Tuesday afternoon
Woodcliff Lake, and Mrs. from the Oreiner Funeral

MABCH OF RIMES GIWL: "I Uk* yM bccaiMC Mm I «M
beftd m> kners." b( the m n u ( r thai K*lhj Burl «ti | tcad
t« rreir ruidrat «t Mid4l«ei (wmtf itahtf tht l f i l
March of IHmt* u paricr tiH. lUthr, Uie Aasctaler wt
Mr. awl Mr* Jahn Bark, FoNk, wa« firat a i n r f March
•f Diaw* Girl far the eMmtr at the ace of Oate. At tfett
iimt she vwt bnecs to her hip*, a bttrj eantt aad
walkni with crutches. During tht past year, aa a
•( fon4» rak«4 thrMf b the March at Dime*
Kathy no loniter wears the corwt and has had her braces

cut to below her knee*.

• GOf» loElfft
liCarler Tonight

— Toniahl
, j j S ii'^ofk thf Republiaii

a: the Hunwrinn Hnll. Brhoal
itrpf. and clfc: a chairman'
:r sf-rvr 'intil aftT thp pri-
man' P!ec(:on The man selt'Ctr'
p<i »il! 'ii< -«^o Arnold R Ora'-

. ham. who resigned r*«*nUy.
i Namrd as two passible can-
': dtdatcs HT? Tl-.onald O'Neil,
! Colonia. and Proderielt J,'
i Simousen. Stwarcn. unsuc
' resjful mayoralty candidate.
' I;ssiSjr.iK!i a« '-he local Hepub-
': !ic«n organization is disrupt-

ed by fartions it is even pos-
i vote t!(*i a ' dark horse' can-

diditf may err.Tgp as c!iair-
i ruti

T»o factions are said to be
bufkmg Mr O'Neil. not bi--

! <-:tuse of any particular liking
; for him but because of their

opposition to Mr Simonaen
One intludes a minority frorr.

I Coionia and the other the
j Third Ward membeis of tht
! County Committee.
j Unless a "stroaii man"
' emerge* as leader, the public
I feuding in the Republican
I Party Is expectud to continue.

j Dungaree Dance Sel
For Tomorrow Sight

SBWAREN — The regular
Priday night dance for teen

at the Sewaren school

Names Pickard

(if

.̂ .nh ,̂v

BEV. ROBERT BOVHAM

Avenel Pastor
Gets Assistant

MISS VANCT MITRPHT

AVENEL
recognition

— A service of
for Rev Robert

Bonham will be held Sunday
evening at I at the First
Presbyterian Church. An in-
formal reception will be held
All members and friends of
the church are invited.

Mr Bonham began his
serrice on the staff of the
local church last Sunday,
preaching at the 11:00 A.M.
worship service He will share
in pastoral duties with the

,... f!<M!'! c'liiStman of the
> • ip'ovrmtmn CnromltU''1 of
'•- ^m«Tini Petroleum In-
Mtiite fnr 1958. it wa» an-
-nmicMi todav

Jn tt'i^ r*w post Mr Ptek-
rd will heid the xUflin*

•^wnittee of the two-*tat#
Ji^lrnt and d'rpct the oil
•irtiis'ivs public relation!
,roeram in OnsUtf M«W

Vork and all of New Jersey
H,f elec'ior alw) gives him •
•••At on tl.e Nfttlonal Oil In-
•ormatlon Committee. I BFTROTHAI. TOLD: — Mr

A native of Minnesota. Mr a n j Mrs. S. I- Murphr, ir,«i
".ckard p'artpd with C»l»o'« sorth Street, Wtodbrldgf, l.i
•,ir»nt enmoany: Standard ( : |)ouirla< R*ina. «>n of Mr\
Oil of California as a branch c' trmm t . R*in*. 114 Dc-
mandfer nn the West Coast i^cy Avenue. North Plain
n 1922 After a serlen of top rt«-l<l. »nd the late l u d u
Tjanagement positions, hf carmen ('. Reina.
=erved as assistant general! ^ i w Murphy, a rra4u»tr <tf
«ale.« manager before being w o o d b r i d c e High School
named to the presidency of
CaUo in 1955 Since hto tran»»
In to tiie East, he has reilded
at 34 Byron Road. Short HI1U

District vice-chairman Of
the OIC for the ensuing year
is Brom-e L Ray. Summit. I
vice president, director and
member of the executive com-
mittee of the E«o Standard
Oil Company, New York City
Mr Ray has been active In
nil industry circles for a num-
ber of the 37 years he has

W
c h w of 1957. U att«n4iM( the
Srhocl of Retailing at N
Vork
enter

I'nlverdty,
Berkeley

Nf«
and will

Secretarial

SCHOOL DROPOLTS
Pour out of every ten

American teenagers drop out
of school
graduated

w i t h o u t being
every year. Only

ITAUAN AID PLAN
Secretary of State

was reported keenly

; they wish. Doors open at 7 j m order that
Dulles p.M dose at 730. and no,"*™ »* opportunity to hear
inter-1 one may leave the dance until ° « h pastor

c o l , N T Y

y
ested In a far-resching It*li-' it ends at 10 PH.
an proposal to create a big • w e e k . s aff,ir attended

about half of these dropout*|eighteen-naUon f u n d f o r (
b y a , m o s t 2 0 0 t w n . 'agers saw

find jobs. The rest are un- long-term development loane! t h e f j n i i j j o I ^ t five-week
employed, . . . . . _ . . . >

Mr Bonham Is married and
the faliuiT of two children,
a«ed 3 years, and 6 months.

t comfes to making clalmi as
the s c a n t i e s t populated
county in the nation, Htiw-
dale county is in there pitch-

Mary Poster, Pattrson; four Home, Woodbridge, with Rev
brothere.Harold and Joseph.'Charles MacKenzIe, F i r s t
Caldwell: Paul. Richmond, Presbyterian Church of Ave-
Callf., and Albert. Westwood; j n*l. officiating,
t. «Uter. Mrs. Oeorge Oreen, Burial was in the CToveT-
Stoughton, Mass., 19 grand-| i e a( pa r), Cemetery, Wood-
children and seven great-
grandchifdren.

LOIAB GLOFF
POBDS — Puneral services

for 2V*** O'off, 48 Filth
8tr«t , wer» held Saturday at
1-.4S I? M from the Plynn and
Son Puneral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, With services at St.
Paul's. Evangelical Reformed
Church. Perth Amfcoy, a* 2 k

• o'clock, Rev Charles W. Krahe
(jfliciatiHK Burial was in thp |
Alpine Cemetery, Perth Am-!
boy. The pall bearers were [
Hans Johanben, William Oray.!

Charks Haberkorn. Jens
Lund. Frank Hoponik and'
Jeppe Johnson i

Mr. Gluff died suddenly;
New Year's Day at hie home
A retired employe of the Vul- j
can Detinning Company, j
Bewaren, and a TordE resident •
for the last 35 years, he was j
treasurer and a member of j
the board of consistory of St. i
Paul's Church, Perth Amboy. •
and hiid membership in the \
Men's Brotherhood of the '<
church. |

He is survived l>y his widow, j
Mrs, Emma Oloff; two daugh- ;
ie", Mrs. Ruth Wngyar and'
Mrs Grace Halasz, Fords; two j
KtA, Robert and Arthur, \
PHUburtfh, Pa ; ten grand- i

, Children; two sisters. Mrs.
Set t Boos, Fords, and Mrs |
Lena Herman, Perth Araboy,!

"' 'UK! rum brothers, Ettwird i
add Julius, Perth Amboy, Wil-
liam and Henry, Fords. |

bridge. The pall bearers were
Harold Hansen, A n d r e w
Petersen, Andrew G a l l a i n ,
Peter Greco, Wallace Mell-
ville and Everett Johnson.

The body U at the Leon J.
Oerity Funeral Home. 411
Amboy Avenue, for the funer-
al wlikh will be held Satur-
day morning, 8:30. A high

Bonn's low tax rates held
key to post-war boom.

to Middle EasUrn countries, j d a n M contest. Mrs. Sigmund
Italy1* Foreign Minister, | Zablocki presented trophies

?*_* * L™*^.0*^ ^ i"« ^ Jean Vickers. county
verslty dt niinois and
connack Seminary, and has
served as a chaplain in the

g
clerk, saya the south-central
Colorado mountain county
has no more than 150 resl-Oiuseppe Pella, placed the \ u, the winners. Doris Golden

_ ! plan before Dulles yesterday 84 Central Avenue, and Oakar > United States Air Force.J»ost
i at » po»ible Western move to j P f n i c , 665 West Avenue. Mrs. • « « " " ' "e has completed h « , ^ — 7 7 -

Roosevelt Hospital, Metuchen.; check Soylet economic pene- Stephen Androc> presented: master's degree at Princeton teacher's training
She is survived by her hus- J tration of the Middle East.

band, Andrew Lengyel; a son, j
Andrew Lengyel. Jr.. and a
daughter. Mrs. E l i z a b e t h
Francisco, both at Wood- ^ 1

I pennants to the runners-up: i Theological Seminary.

at 9 o'clock in SI. James'
Church and burial will be In
Mt. St. Mary's Cemetery,
Flushing. N. Y.

and Stephen Tirpak of
Hungary.

The body is at the Leon J.
Oerity Funeral Home. 411
Ambsy Avenue, for the funeral
tomorrow at 8:30. At 9 o'clock
a high requiem Mass -will be

MRS. ELIZABETH LENGYEL
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs.

Mr Kromer, 79, died Satur-! Elizabeth Lengyel, 319 Good-1 offered in Our Lady of Mount
day at his home after a short | win Street, Perth Ay»boy, a i Carmel Church, and burial
Illness. A retired auto me-! former resident of Wood- j will me in St. James' Ceme-
chanic. he had been a resi-' bridge, died Monday at the t«ry.

November's c h a i n store
14 per cent above 1956

Robert Wenu. 351 West Ave- Mr. Bonham began

| program
| f o r c h u r c n jenooj teachers.

his;Thie course will run for »lx
nue, Shirley Skazenskl. S«- work L". Christian Education!consecutive Wednesday eve-
waiin Avenue, and Joe Roder, i at the local church last night, | r.ings. beginning at 7:30 ?3A.

125 5th Avenue, Avenel. »ith the first session of a in Room 1.

School in February.
Her fiance was fradtttUd

from North PtainfleM Hlih
School, riant of 1»S4. H« b in
hit srnior year a* a political
wiener majer at Yak I'ni-
vrnit), and plaM to enroll
in law fhool in the Fall.

Stirkup of Garage
Nets Gunman $162
WOODBRIDGE — Jottpli

Palvere, 32.305 Demarest Avr-
nue. Avenel. night att«»d&ni
at Rick Brother* Oarage. Rt
1, was relieved of $162 early
Monday morning by a man
armed with a gun.

Palvere told Patrolman
Philip Yacovino that the ITUJI
drore up and asked for gas
and alcohol and after the cm
was serviced instead of tend-
ering payment the man sud-
denly pointed a revolver at
him. The attendant gave
police a full description of the
man and car he was driving

MBS. SELMA JOHNSON
WOODBRIDOE - Puneral j

services for Mrs. Selma John-1
BOH.-150 Brighton Street, were j
held Saturday from the Plynn
andJSon Funeral Home, Perth
Amboy. with Rev. Richard [
Oatl of Wesley Methodist;

Church, Perth Amboy, offici- i
atlnf. !
t Burial was in the Alpine
Cemetery, Perth Amboy. The
pall beareri were her five |
•on*, Sigverd. Einar, David, I

- Mimi and Robert and her'
aon-in-law, Michael Shannon |

M^». Johnson, a rttident of |
perfr Amboy (or 60 ymr* be-

.tors moving to Woodfertdge,
4/lkt New Yeart Day at the
jPertb Amboy Oeneral Hospi-
VU tfter a lengthy illness. She

1 • - - the widow of Andrew
, and a member of
Methodist Church,

$9.95
$10.95 Values

MID-VUKTEK

SALE
(low On

1895 CHRlStfiNSEN'S
Friendly Store

SHOE SALE
Hundreds of Pairs of Men's, Women's

and Children's Shoes
at DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES!
Thin ih a h u g e i n v e n t o r y r e d u c t i o n sale . . . n o t all s izes or

styles hut g o o d s e l e c t i o n s ava i lab le in all g r o u p s . *

•usm

DRESS SHOES
$12.95 to

$14.95 Values 7*99

CHILDREN'S

Buster Brown Shoes
Reg. 7.99

Values 4-"
Annual FL0RSHEIM Shoe Sale

Values
To $20,95

Good
Selection

YOUNG MEN'S

SPORT SHOES
5-99

Women's Dress &
Walking Shoes

FINAL
CLOSEOUT 2-99

We Now OPEN at 9:30 A. M, Daily
and remain open '016 P. M. - Friday Hil 9 P. M.

_ _ CLOSED ALJ, DAY

Cjiri.sten.sen'. FREE
PARKING

j
atorc.

NOTHING ELSE HEAR THE PRICE
HAS WHAT'S IH THIS PACKAGE!

flit D«lior IDaet itiaii Cht"f\ Kit o»l/ cor in ill I t U
Kiiti tiu4j bj tuh»i o/ij Joltlf hole G ' J I , u'l ui

Ifs one of Chevrolet's dollar-stretching Delrays!
Th* handsome Delroyi are the lowest priced of all the low-

priced Chevrolet!. And they're fulUize Chevrolets-widar. lower

fcand nine lively inchei longer. In size, in style, in fine details and

construction, no other car priced so low gives you so much!

you're thinking about buying a car
m 0( iu. entra-low price, thert we

f b ^ it pays to watch for. First, be
vm yw*'gct full measure when it coinw
Io t i« . DQU'I settle for g cuMowa bar-
ttia HJdOfl. Sefow), be w e you p t «J|

K\bfi equipment and convenienen that
«H'd jwmiaUy etpect to b* ttmivi.
U»i for tuch everyday thing* ai an in-
«ru»«»t panel swittb (or the dome light,
I l»Q«l<r fur vacuum wm4»hieW wiptrt

anicrank-apmted vent windows,
CWofc t i Dclray models are the low-

est priced Jn the line. But they're full-size
Chevrolet}—wonderfully lower and wider
Witji the tame increased length us other
motfeli. They'* tU Chevrolet, with bold
nef Widptured ttjrfjng wid beautiful Body
byFWw. And they're equipped to do
y«M» proud. Nothing e l* near the
hai wlut't if> ihis patkajjc Seu it
yoiK Pbtvrokt dcakr'i!

cm \ mm i

local authorized Chevrolet dealer 'fa quick apmml^wmpt
Ml**'1
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»f Women
i mrmber-

nt R :*n at the
jDscph Man-

sprc.t Avenue

nl I'

I,.,,,, i.d attend are
iiniify Mm. Man-

in:" v

en el

Kimik nnwly

in l,, (l pvi-sjdrnt. reports
,„,,,„,. will bPRln its study
„.' iiti.mciiil structure of

I ( , , u r ln i> HI, a meeting
;•:! fMwfles 3. AlfiX-

•IMUISIUII treasurer,

,i,si 'ipqpk^r and *1M
,|ur;,lkms from the

r Singer to Present Novel
•ProgramforSisterhood

Rcv.TWacKen
I All I* CAB

I J K I Je.wlsohn. for-

P-. idciit. is now serving
,.]••,• ;,evvl:-e chairman.

Iriiuipal Talks
On School Use

I A'

.if

I t <l

TERRACE

, mn .tmK nf the Civic
,;,r,m nf Monk) Park
,,' Mimday at School
,(•; Albert AquilB, prln-

,iny school , dls-
rrvreatlonal and

'„,,.< in which the school
. |,.,iit nt Menlo Park
, .,. ,.,||,ht, br put. Mr.
,, ,v ;ii he principal of the

., ! d i l l .

,. ,,,u;s!i)iiity of a playlns
lm little liPague and
iintii i.i'nuue ball on the

,l Mimndii was one pro-
sed Harnett WelM
mimed chairman of

> to get both
,ind Held started, A
• o s curried to contact

iMccmiin Edward Kath
it her ndvlcc and lnfor-
> piiiyuround a r e a s
!,. tor use both durlnR

hi>uiv 'after school.
,,,.•«( inn periods, were

i leased

1::u ,;.(• of the building
.••we renter, meeting,

:,:i<l teenage recreation relation.
.•:imr up for discussion.

•l(|i'.i.s advanced of hav-
,iiid other organic*-

ii.nk the project.

r , ! i«e Rroup Iran the
, ti - . shwemt. Junior

VJIS piesttU, and
rsmen toW of the

be offered by
,ed center. They
,rd doubts as to

new cent<*» will
aceotnnioita-

MISS SANDRA STEIN

TO WEI) NEXT FAIX: Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Stein, 184
Main Street, Wnndhrldte, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter. Sandra, to
Donald R, Samln, son of Mr.
and Mm. Jules Samls, 978
Colonial Avenue, Union.

MIM Stein Is a student a'.
Mon mouth Colleie, Unit
Branch, and will receive a BA
degree In Education In June.
Mr. 8amls Ii a graduate of
Bochesttr InitltuU of Tech-

Rhephcrri, Maplewood, lyrlc-
atiirn soprano and con-
comedienne will present

"Amrrican Women—Historl-
and Hvsterlcal" at the

next meeting of the Sister-
hood of Congregation Adath

Monday evening, at
1:30 P.M.

Mrs. Shepherd Will tell In-
trrestlnR stories about women
of America ond will sing
sonRs nf the times. She will
»ny .special tribute \a Jewish
composers and entertainers
who have made outstanding
contributions to the music of
the nation. In the role of a,
concert comedienne she will,
with the help of rapid
changes of hats and costumes,
give Impressions of modern
and historical women.

Marie Shepherd studied at
the Philadelphia Polytechnic
Institute, The Clarice Con-
servatory of Music in Phila-
delphia, and the Julllard
School of Music In New York,
us well as with Marguerite
Barr and Dr. Alex McCurdy.
Philadelphia. She Is a teacher
of music, a member of the
N a t i o n a l Association of

noloty and the Untvewlty of i Teachers of Singing, an arttat
Houston, Tesas, where he | member of the N. J. Federa-

tion of Music Clubs, a former
director of the Panzer Col-
lege alee Club, appeared In
opera, o p e r e t t a , concert,
radio, the theatre and has
sung for the royal family of
Norway.

majored In journalism and
prlntlnx.

Upon completion of twt>
yean* service with the U, S.
Army In Europe, Mr. Samis
Joined the Wood Tress, Inc.,
PaUnon, where he Is pres-
ently employed. The couple
plan an Tctober weddlnr.

PTA to Display
Gifts to School

Boy Scout Fund
Drive Scheduled

Iselin Library
Shows Progress
ISELIN — Almost 7,000

books were checked out of the
Iselln Public Library In 1957,
as compared to a little over
3,000 in 1956, an increase of
more than 100 psreent, It was
reported «t a meeting of the
board of trustee*. Records

•s R. MncKemle, .pastor
nf the First Presbyterian
Clinrch. unres all those plan-
ninii to unite with the church
si. the beginning of l^nt to
—I] the office Immediately, If
ihi'v have not already done
-ii, "*> afro reports that the
rending courses In Theology,

O'ORV, and Philosophy
HIT about to start, and nsgls-
''""'s must enlist Immedi-
ately.

Or. MicK-nile will a.l-
«i n|-t>"- the Sacrament of In-

Baptlsm at the 11:00
A.M. worship service next
Sunday.

The adult "Y" party ls(be-
planned for Saturday,

January 1». Adult recreation
is held at the church In West-
minster Hall on the first and
third Tuesday of each month.

The annual Congregational
Meeting will be held on Janu-
ary 24th.

[Methedkt Chumh SeemiHdbisakE
Of DeYoung-Buthe Rites

show new adult members

WOODBRIDOE - I t e m s
purchased for School 11, with
proceeds from the magazine
drive and other PTA activi-
ties, will be on display at'.., . .
Tuesday's meeting of the u - I ^ & ™ ™."$'™L *

WOODBRIDOE — Chester
H. Case, president of the
Rarltan Council, Boy Scouts
and Wallace J. Wilck, chair-
man of the council's finance
committee, announced today

\ I

Mrs. Heinz A. Koehler. pro-
gram chnlnnan. who made the
announcement at an execu-
tive board meeting In the
home of Mrs. Z. Kennon Rls -
Inner, Dukes Estates, also
stated Frederick C. Oeoffroy,
principal, will be In charite of
Uic entire meeting.

Members who wish to help
with the spring (air. April 25.

the 39th annual operating
budget finance campaign to
maintain and extend the
work of the Boy Scouts in this
area.

"The year 1957," Mr. Case
said. was. an excellent year in
the progress of the Council,
Some 4.600 boys have been
served in 99 units and the
Council made an excellent
record In Its progress."

asked to notify Mrs. Ralph Mr- W11<* » t a l e d Plan« f o r

the campaign have prqgresjedAlter, FU-1-77J8.

i'as. They were oil-
TY sit

DALLAS. Texas, — Sara

i u 11 lor
nonsortnn

Menlo Park' a u w i l l i b l l n ( 1 f o r t w enty years,
•ntlclpaiw ] n a g l J l e s m a l i M t television set

l f Iof
tecnaee ln

wtUfaci
advance

/rlth
work to be

for tMryear. and 252 children.
The book report for the

year Indicated a total of 1.-
141 reference books, 820 toys'
books, 543 Eirls' books, 951
children's books, plus 40 new
rditlons; 3,02? novels, a new
Merrlam Webster dictionary,
two sets of Encyclopedia Brl-
tnnnlca, a junior and senior;
nnd the Brltannica World
Y e a r B o o k s from 1945
through 1957;

In thanking all who had
a part in raising money dur-
ing the past year, Mrs. Wil-
liam Knott, membership drive
chairman, made special men-
tion of workers ln the current
drive Mrs. Magnus Olesen,
Mrs, Albert Magna, Mrs. Or-
fin Berry, Mrs. Andrew Lls-
cin'fcl, Mrs. Louis Eickert.
Mrs. Phleffle. Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler, Mrs. H. Essex, Mrs.
William Smith, Mrs. Gradz-
aldel, Mrs. Sidney Blanchard,
M,rs. Henry Weiman, Mrs.
Sfalwa Shohfl. Mrs. R. Ikus.s,
Mrs. L. Hertfelder, Mrs. L. A
Reeves, Mrs. H. Elliott, Mrs.
Robert Decrin. Mrs, P. An-
drews, Mrs. L. Lucavegro,
M f s - Charles DeGeso, Mrs.

Board Meeting Held
By Jewish War Vets
AVtfNEL — A special ex-

ecutive board meeting of the
Avenel-Colonla Jewish War
Veterans was held at the
home of Commander Sey-
mour Mermelsteln, 87 Ira
Avenue, Colonla.

A letter Was acknowledged
from Charles Howell, state
chairman of the Multiple
Sclerosis Drive, thanking th«
unit for Its donation. Philip
Ooldowskl reported on the
successful Christmas party
December 26 for the patients
at Veterans Hospital, Lyons.
The post will meet Monday,
9 P.M, at the Avenel JeWsh
Community Center.

BE SUMMER BRIDE:
Announcement h a s b e e n
made of the engagement of
Miss Laura Zlegler, daughter
of Mrs. Leonard D. Ziegler,
and the late Mr. Zlegler, to
Lawrence's. Boss, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore H. Boss,
59 Elm Place, Nutley.

A graduate of Woodbrldge
High School, Miss Zlegler is
now a sophomore at Douglass
College where she is an Eng-
lish major.

Her, fiance will complete
his senior year this month at
the School of Commerce, New
York University where he Is

member of PI Lambda Phi
fraternity. The couple plan
to marry in July.

pllshed this month.
On February 8, the Scouts

throughout the area will dis-
tribute door knob hangers an-

:;rt nt her recreational

.cd of a school 11-
iilch would be avall-

MEETING POSTPONED
KEASBEY .... The meeting

of the Keasbey Home and
School Association, postponed
yesterday because s>l the
storm, will be held next
Wednesday at 7:45 P.M. A
representative of the New
Jersey B e l l T e l e p h o n e
Company will show films.

'Death of Salesman'
Selected by Players

WOODBRIDGE—Dr. Albert
Richman, president of Adath
Israel Players, announces the
reading committee has select-
ed "Death of a Salesman" by
Arthur Miller for its next pro-
duction, on schedule for April
12.'13 and 19. Casting dates
will be announced next week.

Committee members are
David Stahl, chairman; Jack
Gottdenker, Emanuel Gold-
farb, Walter Ruderman, Rose
Belafsky, Marge Greenberg
and Lillian Richman.

WOODBRIDOE M i s s
Cfl TOi TmiTifrr WiTnf*, (ftmHfnf*J

In of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Biillio. 113 Sherry Street, was
mnrrled Saturday to Adrian
,Inhn neYoung. flbri of Mr.
niul Mrs. Adrldn H, DcYoung,

ŝ Burnett Street, Avenel.
Tlir ecremonv was held at 2
P.M. In Woodbrldge Method-
ist church, with Rev. Clifford
Munn nfficlatlnn.

Given In murriage by her
ier, the bride wore a gown

nf Ivory* antique silk. Her
fin»ert.lp-lenRth veil of Il-
lusion was draped from a
o w n of seed pearls and
nrnnw blossoms, and she
enrvlod a cascade bouquet of
white roses and jtefanotls,
with Ivy.

Miss Delor»s D e if o u n g ,
(Sister of the hrldegroom,

d as maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were Miss Nancy
•Torinson. Perth Amboy and
MIK Jovce Eopler; Iselln.
They were attired in Copen-
hagen blue taffeta and car-
ried cascade bouquets of
American Beauty roses. The
flower girl, Donnls Berls
Fords, wore a white gown of
peau de sole, blue velvet
jacket, and carried pink
sweetheart roses.

Joseph Schlrger. Avenel,
was best man and the ushers
were Oeorge Kantra, Edison,
and William Morrison, Nut-
ley.

After a Florida honeymoon,
the couple will reside at 12
Crampton Avenue. For going
away, the bride wore a black
Fheath wool dress, velvet
Jacket, and turquoise acces
sorles,

\..
Novel Session

LASSO NOT AUTOS
HARRISBURG, Pa.—Rob-

ert Mitchell, 14, found ou'
that a lasso might stop
steer but not an automobile

The youngster tossed the
lariat onto the license plati
of a passing car and found
himself dragged for severa
feet before the mo t o r i s'
stopped..

The e x p e r i e n c e c o s

MRS. ADRIAN DE YOUNG

Unit Announces
Bake Sale Date

; will hn iiWBr(Ip'<T¥t'l
.liiiiunrv 30 mooting of th$
W(KMllnid«c Chapter of Ha?

i, which will include a
11101:1am with audience ana
Youth Allyah as participant^
il WHS announced by Mrs.
Abrijlinm Wlnsgrad, presto •

[dent, at a meeting of the ex*
j c board at the home of
I Mrs. Irving Mazur, Dlxofl.
I Drive. , '

Announcements werf mad*
or mi I n t e g r a t i o n tea.
WndncsdRV, pt the home of
Vrs. George Ketzenberg, Ave|
nel; the a n n u a l d o n o f
luncheon at the Waldorf
Astoria, New York, March 12-,
ft meptintr of the study group;
Jnnuarv 22, at the home of
Mrs. Bernard Coen, Linden*
Avenue, and the Spring con*
'crence. April 13 to 15, at
Lnurcl-ln-the-PJnes, L a k e *
wood. ('

Hebrew lessons were con^
ducted by Mrs,. Irwin Woll*
son. Mrs. Abraham Cooper;
education chairman, was as-
sisted by Mrs. David Qutmaii
nnd Mrs. Walter ShamlenSkJ
in a discussion of books, ages
and ideals of the Jewish
peoole. :

Mrs. Lawrence Weiss w&|
named chairman of the nomU
nating committee. O t h e r
members are Mrs. Jack Gott,«
denker, Mrs. Irving OoOlt*
stein and Mrs. Jack Turner.

Assisting Mrs. Mazur were
Mrs. David Sal ton and Mrs.
Leonard Cutler. *

* ',,'J

Mitchell a few brush burns, in February.

A V E N E L — It was an-
nounced at a board meeting in
the home of Mrs. Murray
Friedman, MacFarland Ave-
nue, Colonla, that a bake sale
Will be conducted by the
Ladles' Auxiliary, Avenel-
Colonla Jewish War Veterans,
Hospital, Lyons, was made by
Mrs. Seymoiir Mermelstetn.

Tentative plans were made
for a donor dinner at the
Stage Coach Inn in.the spring,
with Mrs. Charles Goldberg
as chairman and a paid-up
membership spaghetti dinner

Termite Fellowship
To Resume Meeting*

AVENEL — Mrs. J. E.
Warren, Jeader of the Termite
Fellowship of the First Pres*
byterlan Church announces
that meetings will resume thl$
Saturday at 10:30 A.M. after
a two-week recess.

Both Junior High and
Senior High Fellowships meet
at T:00 P.M. each Sunday.
Newcomers to any of the»
Fellowships will be welcome.

Miss
of a

no picture tube,. Yet
Suwal uses It Instead
radio.

The set Li actually a small
public was another 1 C 4 b | n e t a b o u l l n e g i M o f

(>»;• hed
j c 5 s r 1 s 0 h n

Mu!lt>r< were
and

table model radio; but its dial
' has numbers for TV channels.

a d u l t workers will make
house-to-house calls on Feb-
ruary 13.

Mr. Wllck also announced
that ln the North District,
John Aquila Is district chair-
man and Bernard Dunlgan is

Klnley, Mrs. L. Bidddlph,
Mrs. V. Calavano, Mrs. M.
Clark, Mrs. M. Fox, Mrs. M.
Gunser. Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
in?, Mrs. Theodore Allen and

I Mrs. Charles Christiansen.

attend Tuesday's 1 B l | ( U o
*p,") Plugged In, It picks up the'general finance chilrmen.

nf the Township
s determine the

ot television
programs.

The set' Ls built by the

:"'lli-"

•Kinds filed by the; A m e r l c a n Foundation for the
m connection »"lUl i Blind. Miss Suwal Is em-

; Ployed by the Texas
Vincent Potl and ro^lon for the Blind.

..• nemcliek wlH head a
i.Mire t'. make pUns for

• ,i:iv S p r i n t "block

i .:n.[i.i(ing committee
iis.ninU'd to prepare a
<•'••, the March elections.
,' cuddim Mttllon. chair-

Mrs Seymour Rus-

Com-

Both are residents of Wood-
bridge and are in the process
of recruiting local chairmen
ln all'seven communities of
the North district. The local
chairmen will then secure
team captains and workers.

NEW AID FOR TEETH
MALMO. — A new fluorida

compound that can be added
to table salt and Is equally
effective in reducing tooth
decay but less toxic ln lai
quantities than the presently
used sodium fluoride com-
pound was reported by Dr
Qunnar Santesson, of Stock-
.holrn. to Research on Flurine
and Dental Caries Prevention
meeting here.

Wtiimm V**W*»i»«V
\\ wiiniii-riy and Richard

| l l ID MKr.T
"DHIUDGK — T h e

auxiliary , Of. the
i> ui i,:ttie League and

1.'•.11:11c will meet to -
ll'1 .<: i! n, luck n» the audl-
T i i 'ii St J a iiif.H' School.

' l i i i c t - i s w i l l b e

for the Lady of Taste

Condensed Statement of Condition

Woodbridge National Bank
Woodbridgc, N. j .

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS. DECEMBER 31, 1957

H*H • • FASHIONS
101 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

A 1 Kmic awarded a j
!<•! -i< 1111• 111 cdiiiract for a i

mici th.a m«y fly mbrc I
Iji .'mm imicK an hour on

MUI y [uela at, tatcr-

r In 0
•fool »tyl»

, Elastic
>ckin£ That
BSQM Look

LIQUIDATING!
ENTIRE WINTER STOCK

UP tO 5 0 %
Slash!! Smash!! Crash!!

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS!!
I \ t I unions Make r i iApu

Dresses! , . „ tVGfy
l/2 Price!

All
to Cost ami

BELOW!

MK-4.08U9

UBLIX
(HARMACY

Street, W«odbH4|«

COATS!
ALL

i / 2 Price!

1

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

ALL WOOL

SUITS
Heg.,

$59.95 525

Maternities
Price!

AND MANY, MANY OTHERS

••FASHIONS
184 MA1J* SXBRET. W'

OPEN FRIUAV

TO.» K. M.

Resources
(lash oh Hand and in Banks

U. S. Government Securities

Other Bonds and Securities

Loans and Discounts

Furniture and Fixtures

$ 2,928,896.11

4,293,234.91

2,972,905.89

4,159,340.74

129,325.45

Other Assets .

Total 414,485,997.85

Liabilities
Capital Stock -

Common

Surplus

Undivided Profits

and Reserves

$500,000.00

450,000.00

64,160.06

i| 1,014,160.06

Deposits

Other Liabilities

Total

. 13,345,102.57

126,735.22

$14S485,997.85

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

Depository
U. S. Government ! State of New Jersey
County of Middlesex Township of Woodbridgc

FRANK VAN SY?KLE, President

AUGUSf 8TAUDT, Vice President

FRED P. BUNTENBACU

Cashier and Trust Officer

1 CLARENCE H. SKlNNElf

Asst. Cashier and Asst. Trust Officer

ROBERT f. N1ELSON, Asst. Cashier

DIRKCTORS
FRED P. BUNTENBACU

.THOMAS L. HAN8ONf

EDWARD t PATTEN

AtJGVST

FRANK VAN

VAN

FEUEHAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

,u

,-•',!
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: : ; - - M 1 horn* '«'.' •-v*r.&,T.e a
VM* w :. Mr1 5 m : : ̂  -
iHoififT-in-iA* and sister M:

i .u . ?nd Mr.' Arthur Htirrun 39
t r i m * of ih«

S S T S O T of J«-ob ta be -ftodio-ur. Stsmn
hdd Um»ht . . 8 30. at the *r M m * , , who s * .

Bj MRS. DAVID
15 l / n n Afrnw %»">»!

Mf.-l-si!"

..The m t r i m * of

wTeoiImuition aircdy and Mr*. Pe*r*n and « n

r--r£SAS52;nras-r
jrjSE
fjtion will change th* ad-
ministration of the Syna-
gngue to a Cor^rMjational
form a* advocated by the
United Synagogue of Amen-
ra All member* arp urged to
make a special effort to at-

- T h e Fire CommiaSonen
will meet tonight and the
Firemen's Association will
meet next Thursday at th?
Awenel firehouse

- T h e U d l t . Auxiliary of

—Th* Holy Nam* Society
o! Si Andre*'* Church will
rcrtire Holy Communion in
% ?roup Sunday at the S A i l
Mut The group will conduct
it* re«ular bu*in«i teuton
Tuesday at < PH.. in the new
church hall installation of
of rtem will take place A h
R*v John E*an u oirtalUng

. officer.
> —Th« Udie» Auxiliary of
the State Firemen's Astocia-;
^n will hold a board ol' di-!

—The J u n i o r Woman's '• —Mr and Mrs Waltw 60-
Clnb of Avenel win meet; bieski and son. Robert and
Tuffday at 8:15 P W a t the Walter. JW Avenel Street.
Axentl-Colonia P! r«t Aid j have returned home from
Squad building. The program Plymouth. Pa., where they
WU1 feature a film to be vUited with Mr&. Rose Pin-
prcMnttd by the Middlesex kowski and Prank Romanski.
County Menul Health Asso-! John Rom a n s k i. returned
ciatibn. The Senior Woman's with Mr. and Mrs. 8obie*ki
Club and the Sub-Junior | for a short visit.
Club are invited to attend. 1 _MUs Lynda 8 u k 0 f f.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of)daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Avenel Fire ' Company will; Henry Sukoff, 7 Cozy Corner,
meet Tuesday at 8 P.M., at; celebrated her tenth birth-
the firehouse. Mrs Alex Tarcxl'^y yesterday.
Jr,, Drogram chairman, ha») _Mr. and Mr*. Wesley
announced that a local florist j Qrier and daughters, Robin
will give a demonstration on a n ( i Leslie, have returned to
flower arransemmU.

—The A v e n e l Woman's
Club will meet Wednesday at
0:15 P.M., at the Avenel-Co-
tonia First Aid Squad build-

their home at Alexandria, Va.,
after visiting with Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Wukovets, 8t.
Oeorge Avenue.

—Miss E. Patricia Moran,
Ing. Mrs. Hans Nielsen, of the 437 Douglas Avenue. Avenel

b ill
g

• Junior Woman's Club, will
Speak on the eye bank. A

and Miss Helen R o b i n s .
Brooklyn, N. Y.. sailed Mon-

• Chinese auction will b« fea- j a y aboard the S. S. Homic
hired under the direction of | for Carribean cruise. They
t i n . Oeorge Mroz and Mrs. l - m retUrn January 31.
Joseph Radowtki. | _Mr. and Mrs. D a v i d

—The Avenel Lion* Club
Will meet Wednesday at 6:30
P.M.. at the Maple Tree Farm.

—Wallace E. Baldwin, 13
tivingston Avenue, is a surgi-
tal patient at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Smith and daughter, Lucille,; bomt atter vacationing in
Cleveland, Ohio, have re- Miami Beach. Fla.

Davis. 15 Lenox Avenue, were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Witter, New-
ark.

—Mr. and Mrs. James
Krutzler, 425 Avenel Street,
and children, Dennis, James
and Judith, have returned

BACHELORS GET BREAK
MOSCOW. — Russia's par-

liament, the Supreme Soviet,
; has given a break to Russia's
bachelors and some others.

A decree eliminated special
income taxes for bachelors

Skatinj Party a n d p ^ ^ g i n a n u mber of
• * The young folk of St. An- o t h e r c a t e g o r i e s including
phony's Church took a b u s ; w o m e n UvlAg a l o n e w o n i e n

Strip to Asbury Park for a j w I t h f a n l i l j M d e p e n d e n t u p o n

: skating outing during tne j them and workers with f ami-
< battda*. j lies including small children.
1 iKefurii w Scn49|

PaUy Barbate, son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Alfred Barbaw of
'44 Tappen Street spent the
'holidays with his parents and
:has returned to the Univer-
s i t y of Louisville, Kentucky
I M i ti/ac a'ith TVMI tjHim nn Mpw

ON the SCREEN
* Hi was with the team on New j
- Year's Day for the football |
(game at the Sun Bowl in El
; Paso. Texas.
I Gerard J. McDonnell, son

•OPERATION MAD BALL"
A hilarious tale of,life

the Armed Services. Private
Hogan 'Jack Lemmoni and
Captain Paul Lock (Ernie

' of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Me-, Kovacsi vie for the attentions
' Donnell. Sixth Street, left by Of Lt. Betty Bixby (Kathryn
'plane January 3 for Parks!arftnt). Lemmon and his

j_diversity in E. St. Louis, Pl,tfc«ddis»f«sl .sorry lor one J>I
™U> re.sume studies. J their number whose romariee
, Maureen Merle McDonnell, has been rudely Interrupted
j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. by order* to serve in the Pacl-
tJohn T. McDonnell, left fjC, w they arrange a final
Tuesday to resume studies at rendezvous at a romantic inn

X'

( G e o r g i a n Court College.
iUkewood.
f Holiday Gnesti
, Misses Judy OTloorke and
.Prancia Tobacman, of the
Bronx, were week end guests

;«f Miss Michael Mclntyre of
'Seventh Street.

Mits Joan Ciliary, Bloom- i
»field; Mary Ann Baye. Mon-
mouth Beach, and Cornelia

)D(Juti. Purmosa, were liolulay
i'lttestfi of Maureen McDonnell.
" New Arrival
f A daughter was born to Mr.
,fmd Mrs. Mathias S&lamon.
'0 Fifth Avenue at the Perth
'Amboy General Hospital.

Sodality to Meet
I The Children of Mary 80-
•<Ullty of S t . Anthony's

will meet tonight at
o'clock in the church

Notes
Misses Ellen Maye. Ahler-

jg, Carteret and Kathleen
( | |eDonnen, Port Rea*dit)K,

pent Saturday and Sunday
$ Vanada Woodi visiting Mr

Mrs. Ernie K 0 v a t B
foodlantt Drive.
Miss Kathleen McDonnell

itttobrated her birthday at a
*|»mily dinner party Monday

,i, The Ladies' Auxiliary of
V'fcprt Reading Fire Company

I will hold its annual banque
'Saturday, at «:30 PM- at Uu>
• r u B Bucket, upper Main

',;'lj|)feet, Woodbridge. Mrs Jo
Neves Is general chair'

\ A new special project
,'ltarU this week with Mrt.
mbbr Martinet serving at

ti Mm** We KUo tM
A hr ttw «unr«nt

for the unfortunate lovers-
who are about to be parted.
Keeling it is only fair for
everyone who helped arrange
the tete-a-tete to participate
n the festivities, which. In
urn, means the 01 "s must

take along their dates, the
icture fast develops into

mad and merry mixup for all
oncerned, with friend Lem

mon in the midst of all the
confusion. How he extricates
himself and finally gets the

irl of his choice makes en
tertaining fare for the whole
amily.

THE ENEMY BELOW"
The Enemy Below." di

rected by Dick Powejl,
tale of war at sea, and of th
"Silent Service" in particular
and Is a "must" for those wh
l i k e t h e i r entertainmen
spiced with adventure, endur
ance and bravery. It U the
story of men who eat, sleep
and work In" a "tin fish," an
their nerve-wracking experi
ence playing cat-and-mouse
with a German submarine
whkh has a rendezvous with
a Nazi surface raider to pic
up a captured code book and
return It tq the Fatherland.
Robert Mitchum turns in
f)ne performance at tht
American skipper, while
Jorgens. vies for ,top honor
m bis German counterpart. Al
Hedison and Theodore B1W
form p u t of a fm» *uppgrt
wg c u t .

A uwpeaseful film that wll
hold the viewer on the
of hifi teat throughout th
p aad one
ti l l b< enjoyed by youn«

TrTTB3T)AT. JANUARY !». 1958

W H W Y W I MARKET REGUlARtV, AT A*P, TCWRf UKB.Y T O . . .

HiitzSiipi

RNZMI

9 »~ lit

SOT
hr« vt|tt<l

M i l "

$W8Mt
Paper Ttmlt

relit

14 n.

RiMtBlve

LlfibHiySeip

s
ciU.

UfataySup

Cashmere

BaiqiatSaap

Cathmara

Baa^ialSaap

J
LixSaap

L»Sut

«£*

BROILING & FRYING

CHICKEN
33READY-TO-COOK

Fresh—Top Grade Only

A&P's one-price policy assures you of the top grade Broilers and
Fryers at the advertised price. You won't see the same grad*
chickens wrapped differently ct a higher price at A&P. Come see
. . . You'll find one grade, the top . . . at one price, as advertised.

Whole, Split,

Quartered or Cut-Up

ONE PRICE ONLY!

"Super-Right" Quality

RIBS « BEEF
Regilar Style

10 del Cat finch Cat

Oven-Ready
Cit 7liciCit

59:67:69:

Rib Steaks ̂ t
Fresh Spare Ribs
Sliced Bologna
Fresh Codfish Steaks

': 25c
»39c

FrM
Vfnteu Farm

frc« larg* I
Wtttira Faru head I

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

CAULIFLOWER • ' "
ICEBERG LETTUCE
PASCAL CEtERY ^ - % 19
YELLOW BANANAS " 2 27
SWEET POTATOES >•>• 2 23
YELLOW TURNIPS - 5

turn

CARROTS
Fari» til.

W4SHID

SPINACH
'0«. f A . ^ _

Frozen Food Buys!
MrBrani

Mixed Vegetables 3V; 47c
Libby's Green Peas . 2 ; 31«
Libby's Carrots & Peas 2 ; 31C

Libby's Gut Corn . . 2 ! M c

Libby's Strawberries - 2 X 45e

Deviled Crabs «• '»»«^ 4
pl°gtt

e

Flounder Fillet c . , - . ^ ;«««
Shrimp in Shell w»* pV;«e

Dairy Food Buys.'
Sliced Muensier F-»» *—»•-« '»> 55C

Ched-O-Bit M«cw,.^ ^ 7 9 »
Mild Cheddar ^ w ^ ^ , » •
Romano Choose ^^^ «• -85°
Domestic Swiss Cheese sr-d *57e

Danish Blue Choose '̂ rt<d lb8S*
Imnortod Provoleno Choose IbM«

Don't Miss These!

Keoblerc c "7 Crackers l4^"
Peanut Butter *-'•»• ""
TlkHlfttlUM Pop* tund-Importfd (Uli»n ] | « .

Woodbury'sSoap D'

WHataere—Urge mm
Inwa ail White "?°" K S i

I.'I • I I l l l l * ^ ^ *

20 oz.
cello bag

- t—Large
Leghorns ***}"

LORD MOTT'S
Freieh Style

SECTIONS
ASP Irani

White Meat

GREEN BEANS
GRAPEFRUIT
BUMBLE BEE TUNA
LIBBY'S PEAS
QUAKER OATS
KLEENEX TISSUES
Sacrameit* **• *n*

TOMATO JUict 2 : 27c JELLIES

ca.

lariei Frith

Quick w letilir

215,r31
2 : 2 9

3
2
2: 33

4Mi|f C

2:39c
killt lakisco

SOAP PADS 2::41( PREMIUM CUCKEM
11 M.

ike- 25<

toJonnt

Oetasoi Laundry Soap .
Kirkmai's Olinser . : :1I«

PINEAPPLE PIE 39
A wpiuMifl d«M!rt. . . luiciou* Icmpluig tropical pinetppfe ia

% cniit lhal'i biktA Uv per(eclion. Rrgulirly pti.r.l at 49c.

Surf
Far th« {vMf puti w i'nim

Wlsk ¥•1

It*

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
Open TiMMlayt & Thur«day» TH 9 P. m. - Frldayt Til 10 P. M.



N
l , . | ,M' .r 'H wi l l b e

from

I,,. y; di'i'iil Convmun-
mniinission has re-

,,, I*,,!,, mi tin1 question

T V thr issue still hnrms
t,.i|.,ir'c nnd unless Con-
i-Ves iiciion W> clarify

,.;...ii,»n. ihi! arrival of
y he tii" event
nil' thr ISsile —
(H-lilp the <H»»-

I,,,,

L York, t'>o, Will

,„ i he new type or mei-
inii,.iy is on the way
„. ,III"'M1, permanently

,..,) television in
B, curled on throughout
Lmmer lost as much as

•slbury Park

Noles

Ar. nnd Mrs. Qeone
i a ,. e and children,

„ jr.'nnd Romnn. 180
h Street, were guests at
.»• Yew's Eve family

at HIP home ol Mr. and
Anthony Alello, Jersey

fcn mid Mrs. Joieph For-
_ IH4 Worth Street, were
| in several gu»U at New

dinner, including Mrs.
, .Mii-Hitiini. Mr. and Mrs.

Kuerra*. Hazlef.
fiioiothy Shlllltanl. Louis

Mr and Mrs. Charles
itrs nnd children, Charles

•ml Kiin-n. Brooklyn, and
land Mrs Paul Checclo.

>i idi? (>

w Year's dinner guesU
Ii nnri Mrs. Prank Tagil-

is:1. Worth Strwt, wer«
rT,iKiinrenl> parents, Mr.
I Mis H. L. Fowler. Mr.
I Mrs Jack Manaetla and

Donald and Nicholas.
land Mrs James Hennes-

, smis Olen and James,
and Mrs Nicholas Ta«H-
, sr , Bayonne: and Mi.

Mnnzi'lla. Port Rlch-
3 I.

durlliK the slimmer rnonUis.

Mily in UIP evenings lost,
more thpn the later ones.

For example, a show which
*as scheduled for ten P.M.
lost only 10 or 11 pnr cr.nt of
lt« audience In many oases.
while an early show, sched-
uled for sny, seven P.M., lost
to much as 27 per cent.

One of the oldtlme greats
In television was Adolph
M«niou's "Favorite Story," It
#a» produced by Ziv, back
then then, and It would be
nice to M* that /tame show
retu n. Men]ou had the polish
and charm that BO m a n y
hosts lack these days, and
I'1- stories seemed always to

.' e that little mystery about
them that makes for top-
no'.ch entertainment.

The great question ranging
In some TV circles these days
Is how long the numerous
quiz shows will continue to
aohiiye such high audience
ratings. Them are so many
shots In thla field today that
one can't remember all the
cities.

8poru>ors cannot up the
ante much more, to induce
people to view their shown.
Already sponsors are giving
away sizable sums each week,
In addition to paying the fare
for the cast and air tlmeJ
There always was a limit to
what firms could give away
en these shows and that point
seems to have been reached.

What'* more, when the
audience ratings of these pro-
grams begin to drop, that
figure may begin to come
down In proportion.

[OUR GARDEN!
This Week

Hahimryite with Gun
In Car Nabbed, Fined

WO00BRIDOE~-A fine of

WORK WIIJ, DONE: Aboye are students at Wnodbridire II gh School who helped staff members of The Independent-
Leader to wrap ('l)ristmai gifts for the needy which were distributed through The Independent-Leader Christmas
Fund. Left to right, first row, I.ois Wiener, Harriet Bernste n, Thea ('hodnsli. Virxinla. Hrummond, Mnda Reid Mary-
»nn Urban. Jackie Lang: second row, Rlehiird Rarlimd, Virginia Shein, Barbara Krnst, Caihy {'entimri. Paula FT»U-
wcln, Arline Knenlc. Richard Catenacci, William Tyrrel, Sue Shrive, Patricia ( iniik, Charles Mlnfo: third rowr

Jerry Onnyo, Paul MallaR, Joy Stlrkel, Barbara Yaros, Eva O.̂ tyi, lister Stockel, .lames Cotter, Bruce Martin, Vincent
Celiberto; fourth row, Salph Throm. Philip Shore, Todd Swlnton, David Morales, l-ouis Bader, Lester Warren, Chris

Rtnrkel, Kenny Und, John Ryan, .liidy Prang, Mary Zawlinski, M.ir.v»nn Bloom, Donald Clause.

bpon Marion Watson, IB. J07
Hnvdock Street, Railway,
by Magistrate Aridrew D. Des-
mond Tueiday. •

W.itson had txicp chased
from St. Osarge Avenue to
Route l, a distance of five
mllen, Monday ni«ht by

; PfUrolmen John Wnklman and
; Robert Thompson before he
j stopped. As the officers ap-
1 motioned hl» car they saw

Watson lenn over and shove a
gun under the front seat. Tim
weapon was fully loaded.

TRAINING IN ARMY
The Armed Forces give U)P

priority to training for hlgh-
hchnol graduates. In some
cases, yoimg men with below-
average educational qualitl-
cHtlons will not even be ac-
cepted for enlistment.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK
Notice Is hereby ftlven that th«

tallowing proposed ordinance was
introduced Hj,d passed on ftr»t
reading at a meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the TownRhlp
of WoodbrlclB*, in the County of

A;:ilr:i Needs Iron
.1 W L in 'Madison

.:. i:"t lonK ago for ad-
I- it her hardy r«d

Tins yeur the foliage
r f.iniy old plant was

.wh yellow.
li IM- put aluminum wl-

utul cotton.seed meal
ul HI" ba.se." said Mrs. L.
Id it be a ghortaae of

or docs it need more
.•!' .should it be water-
iif winter?"

iid B Lacey, our home
specialist., put W* fin-

on liic trouble at once.
(lifuicncy. he said a
ion enough aliment of

have (yen sur-
•<! by using che-

key-lated)
it<l to the soil or new
spring. This prep-

en u-lenses Iron in a form
i'UiiU can use. and gar-
'•'ipiily dealers stock it
i n( Intsl two trade

Winter Mulch
I, proved she knows

|i'> i .ire lor azaleas by her
>•'•.'.>' ii> iluinlnum sulfate

.-i-p the soil acid—and
,M. (I meal as a fertilizer.
Un-y suul he thought
'-.', full probably have

Id..! enough moisture to
t/iilea.s tlU'OUgh the

I Letterheads
Distinction*.

Dwlgna

rrlnttaf

Totcn Favorite Spot
At Looted Safe Dump

WOODBRIDOE - Wood-
bridge Township is evidently
becoming the dumping ground
for snfe robbers.

Tuesday, a safe was found
behind Keoabey School and
this morning another safe
was found In Mutton Hollow
Road, Lwlin.

The safe found In Keaibey
*ns 24x24 inches, weighed 300
pounds and had been pried
open. Investigation revealed
ihe safe, whl<l"i had conUmed
$500, luid been xtolen fr-m
SoJih Orange. It ^as turn»d
iver to the police of that

community
At press time, the own^r of

tlve safe found In Iselln bjr two
youtlis. had. not been found.

\leiib Club
'Continued from Page n
•Although our club will not

be a year old until March."
Ml&s Wolk said, "I bellew we
have already proven we are
• aervlce club In every sense
ol the word. Our members will
continue to work for com-
munity betterment and we
will continue Us make applica-
tion to the Council until, as
Mrs. Halllgan ha& said, the
Council realize* Its erroi."

OPEN MEETING
MENU) PARK TERRACE

—An open board meeting,
with members encouraged to
lake part' in dlscus&lon of.
and planning for, future
event* of the Metwood Chap-
ter of Women'* American
ORT, will be1 held Tuesday at
the Metuchen Jewish Com-
munity Center.

MARTIN McKEK

CALOIL OFFICER: Election
of Martin MrK« as an offi-
cer or Thr California Oil
Company was announced to-
day by President B. W. Pick-
ard. Mr. McKee, who was ap-
pointed as comptroller of the
company in 1956, will con-
tinue this responsibility for
(aloil.

With a background ol more
than 20 year* In the petrole-
um industry. Mr. McKee ha*
served as an .accounting and
(ax specialist, and from 1947
until 1952 as Assistant Sec-
retary and Assistant Treas-
urer of The California Oil
Company. He wa» named A«-
slstant Comptroller of the
company in 1952. »nd to
hi* present position some
eighteen months ago.

During World War II Mc-
Kee served for three years In
the V. S. Army Air Corps,
from which he waa dls-
rliarred as a Major fat 1945.
He resides at 14 HomMtead
Terrace, Stetch Plaint,
Jersey.

Opening Wednesday
Of New Hayden Plant

FORDS—Formal openlnf; of
its modern : automated pen-
taerythrltol plant at Fords,
has been set for next Wed-
nesday by the Heyden New-
port Chemical Coiijoratlon.

Part of a multi-million dol-
lar expansion program, the
Fords plant is the fourth
facility of the company to be
constructed in 1957.

Township officials and
lt-nders of industry have been
invited to an open house Wed-
ncsday at which Edward Trio,
plart manager, and officers of
the corporation will be hosts
The day's activities will in-
clude a tour of the new plant
facilities, a luncheon and a
lew brief comments, by Simon
Askin. president of Heyden
Newport.

The NEW RECORDS

SERMON TOPIC
AVENEL—"The Need of a

Congregation" will be the
topic of Rabbi Moshe Ca-
tena's address at Sabbath
services tomorrow night, 8.30.
Congregation Sons of Jacob,
at the Avenel Jewish Corn-

By Felix (The Cat) Brown
( A quick look at some of the

rVw releases. . . starting with
Dot Records, you'll find "It
Must Be Charlie." a nice
peppy tune, with bouncy beat.
. . on the flip. "The Lord
Don't Treat His Children
That Way." Both by Biggie
McPadden with backing by
Red Callende* Quartet.. . give
a try to "Please Come Home"
and "Like You Bug Me;"
you'll like the styling of the
qvarter notes on these.

Turning to R o u l e t t e
I c o o r d s , they introduced
fifteen year old Carol Hughes.

. singing in the slow intimate
style that seems the vogue.
"First Date" and "Lend Me
Your Comb"... you'll remem-
ber Buddy Knox's rendition
of "Party Doll". . . he has
another natural with "Swing-
ing Daddy" and "Whenever
I'm Lonely."

Our old friend Count Basie
and hia orchestra comes up
with one featuring his vocal-

LEGAL NOTICES
-l-

LEOAL HOT!Ct«

W ffuHwr eottgttfefatlon And Until
Muni* »t i meetin« of Mild
Township Committee to be held at

ftuflop |
bridge. New J«r«iy. on the Sl»t
4u> «f January. IMS, i t a on Y M
i I 8 T ) . at an noon therwfttr in
fi*ld mittier ran he reached. »i
which tlm* wid place all petnons
who may be interested therein
will be given ah opportunity to
be heurd roncernliw the same

, H»w Hmi, Mid on the I By sliding thereto * n«w .
iJ Jtnutry. IMS. m* that to to designate Sfc-tlon U _
Intact Will b« Ulrtii up to read nncl provide as follows

awtlim LXXV: Ml of 0 >
iflniK nnd nr*n<; emftrfu-td wUl •
In Block , fIJ-B »» original

BullKllnj^ 7.nnt Mj

MlrtrtftSl
1031. O«oru

ft Merrill. Township EnKltiMtJ
nii'l nlw shown rnt Blont 7T1-B
on 11 rpvlsprt ZoutnK Mnp en-
titled "ZonlnK Mup o[ Wf»(l-
l>rlcli;r T o w n s h i p . Mlddledrt
Coiiniv, N. J,, March tM«,
(\nmt n Menlll. Civil lngT-
nfpr nnd Land Survivor. Wood-
hrld«r N J ." find prmentif
»lio*n us Blork 772-B on the
onir;i,i j u t and Anv>itment M^p
of thr Townahip of Woodbrldie.
nrp hprrnv fhnneed from Tlj
pfpsftu <iasslnciition of B-fMl^
tii'iiti- in t.linl nf Heavy Indilatry.
1 Tin* Ordinance nhall t»M

pffpoi ulter ll« ikdopilon and pub-
UrntIon ns TMjMlrpq by law.

HUGH B, QU10t,BT.

J. DUNIOAK,
Townnhlp Clerk

AN ORDIHANCB TO AMEND AN!
ORB1NANCK «NTI'n.KD AN OR-
DIKANCI LIMITING AND RE-
STRICTINO TO 8F8CIFII.D Dlfi-
TRIC AND H E O V L A T I N O i

8 U 11, b I N G H AND
S T B U T U R t f l AOCOBDINO TO'
THKIR C0N8TRUCI10N AND

•"• yoLuin; AJID EXTENT OF
tlR USE: HBOUIATINn AND
iTRicrma THE Hiiairr, i
MBER OP BTOKIEH, AND alZK

BUILDINGS AND OTHER
UCTURI8, H K O U I . A T l N t l

AMD RESTRICTING THE FEB-
CbNTAOE OF 1,01 OCCUPIED,

trt SIZE or VAHOS

H

Attest:
R J, miNIOAN,

To he udvertlsMl In The Itlde-
Iiendrnt -Leader on Jumurt S.

»» ih fYPiim O B V N a t i r p , T O T 'B 5 ( | . "I"1 Notlw of Public H*»rl

D i s s r ^ of * P O P S I O N i1," X !1""' a"0|in°" "n Jon"*7
RJKVULATINa AND RESTRICT- , , i / B / « i
ING THI LOCATION, USE AND ' '
EXTENT OF USE OF BUH.DINQH
AND STB0CTUHH6 FOB TRADE.
INDUSTftT, IUCSIDKNCI AMD
OTHKR TOBPO8EB ESTABLISH-
INO A BOARD O? ADJUSTMENT
AND PROVIDING nNALTIVHFOt THI VIOLATION T H t R t
OF," AIX3PTID JUNK 8. 1W1,
AND THSHBAFrgR AMENDED
PROM TIME TO TIME

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE

NEW 1ERSKY DEPARTMENT OP
rrvn. SKHVICB EXAMINATION!

Annotuii-ed cloalng date for
InR appllcntlons. January 31. \9
For applications, duMeii and :
mum qualifications, apply to De-
partment of Civil Service, BtaW
House, Trenton, New Jersey.

Open to clUeens. 12 months restf
dent in Township of Woodbrids*.

Automotive Mechanic, B«Ur»
II.J9-IS19 per hour,Bookkeeping Machine OperatolfcTOWNSHfr OF WOODfiRlDOE:

Section 1. Said Ordinance, ns'Salary J2400-I32M) per year^
iibove entitled, IR hereby amended t I.-L. 1/9, 16, 23/1

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Cohen
honor of their daughter's
birthday.

( AR SKIDS, 2 HURT
PORT READING -r Eusene

Gougeon, 21, Woodbrldge, was
seriously injured and William

InMttll
./Overheard aj. the bureau of

naturalization:
"Do you promise to support

the Constitution/of the*Jnlted
States?"

"Me? How could I? I've «0t
wife and t\x children to

support."

\B8KT8
Sash. baloiwM with other Bunlts, Including reserve

baliture. and cmh Items In process of collection
United Staw* Government obligations, direct ana

Oollgi*lon»"ol States and political siibdlvtatons

your letterhead
M other businesa
Itionery) worthy o!
y business? If not,
I »ur ideas and
Igt'stions without
>

winter, but mulching ts a
M. And a windscreen nude

of sticks and burlap guard*
against too much loss of mois-
ture from the leaves.

There are all sorte of
hunches lor keeping rhodo-
dendrons and azaleas happy
and healthy In a fit* Circular
that you can get from your
county uHi-lcultur&l agent or
by writing Gulden Reporter,
College of Agriculture. Hut
g«r« University, New Brun»

wick.
It is "Rhododendrons- and

Their Kin," Circular No. »TS.

Idlesex Prws
OREEN

, N. J.

wtlnute on my-
f thing, any,'"

Newly Renovated

FALCON
HALL

W Fulaahl Ave., Carteret

Is Now Available F<»
• WEDDNIGS
• SHOWERS
• BANQUETS
• PARTIES
For Be«ervatloiui C»U

KI 1-9888

slightly hurt last night when
the car In which they were
riding on Woodbridge Avenue,
driven by Richard Malyar. 18,
Old Road, skidded and hit a
pole, breaking It off at the
base.

Spain tonei'down dispute
over Gibraltar.

Good io You". . the pther
Basie release is "Lil Darling"
and the other side, -which
really sounds like the old
Basie org. is "The Kid From
Red Bank."

Turning to Atlantic labels.
. . we have a real one in Betty
Johnson's rendition of "The

Little Blue M(an" and "Winter
In Miami." Capitol breaks
loose with a big release, Per-
lin-Husky doing "What Cha
Doing After School" and
"Wang Dang Doo." These
both sound good.

Les Paul and Mary Ford
have a sweet lullaby in "Good
Night, My Someone," backed
by "The Night Of The
Fourth," which is entirely
Instrumental. . . Maybe I'm
used to Les and Mary on their
own. A hurried look, as space
is running out, at Carlson's
Raiders, doing a nice march
tempo on "The Teen Age
March," backed by "River
KwaJ March," with an ex-
ceptionally g o o d whistling
chorus. . . . both sides will
make you pat your foot.

King Cole is back this week
with another. . . "Back In My
Arms" and "Angel Smile." . .
the same Gole treatment, so
should go over "with Cole fans,

you'll get a kick out of
i "Beep Beep".
1 you'll find one

in a slower beat. . . "Bueno
Sera. "Bake a bet on "Beep
Beep". . . it's a good old
standard by "Frankie Boy"
Sinatra, with "Witchcraft"
find "Tell Her You Love Her."
If you are in a sentimental
mood, you'll find them good
listening.

rh.Vt.7No~I«7« ~ ~ ~ ~ Rewmt District No. 2
Ch»rt,r No. l«'»B E p 0 R T Qf cwmrim OF THE

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK

Loans and discounts {including $85.01 overdrafts)
B*nk prernlws owned, none; furniture and , . , . „ , „

Bitures • l«» .«3-«
Ottor wuets .. • -

TOTAL A88ETS .'

LIABILITIES
Dem»nd deposits of individuals, p«tu««hlp»

tnd corporations - -
Time deposits of Individuals, ittrtnenhlp*.

and corporations it

12,919.884 84

42M.23491

M!9O0 33

129.325.45
11,306 01

and corporations it ,
Deposit* of United States Government (Including

Postal Savings) : . . . . . . ;
D«po»lU of State* and political aubATlllQiu...:t...
O t W deposits (certified and cailurf* t W *

Total Deposits '••••

|14,326,262 63

. »5,8l0,94«89

.. 5,834.152 68

.. 291.220.32

.. 1.345^91.81
M3.138.37

TOTAL LIABILITIES . |1J,J43.1O2 57

K
Surplus

d l l d

CAR1TAL ACCOUNTS

' Common stock, t o u t p u IJOO.OOOOO

proata ;. - :

TOTAL CAPITAIL AOCOWTB ji

TOTAL LIABEUTIJ08 AND CAPITAL /|ieopUNT8

I 500.00000
,: 4S0.W0OO

31.1W.06

.. I' S81.liS0.Qe

114,326.252.63

MKMWAMDA
Aweta pledged or asslfned to mcnn llaWlltlM »Bd lor

other purpoMl t » • (ll.OOu.W)
Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of I 33.000.00

J. WlID P. BONTKNBA.OH, Osihler of the above-named bank, do
solemnly wear that the above statement li (rue to the best of my
known** »»d b.Uel. TOJSD p B U N r r B : M B A 0 H c t 6 h l e r

COEWKT-Attest:
• IK VAN 6YCKLE,

J»T STAODT,
VAN &YCKLE,

Directors
STAflt OP NBW

Bwori) to and nudaorlbed befor* me this Ttti day of January, 19SB.Bwuri) to and iJuSrtbwMMtoM ma tnlt Ttb day of J»nuary, 1958
and I hereby certify t h a t l am not *S qAew ot dlwetpr of this bank

CATtWtllrft i. f A»SSk. H«8ry PuWte of N j

I.-L. 1/0/48
y OoaiUtHtan uplres July IS. 19*1

T
Mr"

FECDRIC NOW FEATUR-
ING A CBEME PEHMA-
NBNT WAVE (VAIUE t O
$15.09) FOR ONLY | U 0
COMPLETE!! ,

KgEDRlC AND' SEVEN
OfEHATOBS TO 8EEVB YOU

Freddie
YOUR HAIBDREBSBB,

Rb 9

Take Your Pick!
TWO BRAND NEW

Gulf Service Stations
FOR LEASE
#1 -ROOSEVELT AVE.
and PEKOLA TERRACE

CARTERET
#2-ROUTE 1 and

BUTLER STREET
AVENEL

Modern 2 Bay Stations
WITH ALL FACILITIES

• Earn While You Learn

• Minimum Investment Required

• Financing (.un Be Arranged

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Party!

Call EL 4-2700
(Between 9 A, M. and 5 P. M- - A*k for Mjr. Al«f*n4«)

OrC«U ,

KEWffiT 7-5295*R
Aft»r 6 P. Ml. an*

v

The Edison Bank'
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

At the Close of Business
December 31st, 1957

ASSETS
»

Cash M*A Due from Barnes $1,082,522.85
U. S. Securities, Direct $1,624,115.97
U. S. Government Agencies 100,062.5b
State, County and ,

Municipal 224,799.58
Other Bonds 28,936.61 m

^^— 1,977,914.66
Secured Loans 401,148.00
Unsecured Loatos 951,450.53

1,352,598.53
Mortgages : 666,430.87
Banking House ..:..,.: , r 126,904.75
Furniture and Fi?»ure& 52,940.53
Other Assets . - - - - -I' 12,485.57

Tola! $5,271,797.76

L I A B I L I T I E S

Common Stock % 195,000.00
Surplus 255,000.00
Undivided Profits 19,830.35
Accrual Reserves 10,554.05

480,384.40

Deposits:
Demand : 2,978,836.99
Time 1,767,751.39

4,746,588.3,8
Other Liabilities ^ 44,824.98

Total $5,271,797.76

W.ROBERT HALE
Chairman of the Boar$

JOSEPH C DeCOSTER ANTHONY ML YELENCSJCll
President Vice President

FRANK A. WANNER
Executive Vice President

WARREN C HAUG
Assistant Secretary

WILBUR T.EGAN
AssiBtant Treasurer

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Joseph C. DeCoster
James C. Forgione
Bernard Freednwn
W. Robert Hale
Christian J. Jorgeuseu

Frederick C Schneider, Jr.
Thomas J. Swales, Jr.
Frank A. Wanner
Wafren W. Wilenlz
Anthony M. Yelencsics

The Edison Bank
Route 27 tt WUlow j&wfo' EOiwn, New Jersey

"Serving Jwfuffry, Buiine't and the Home"
FBDBRA^ |»PQBIT JPUHANCE CORP.

EVKRY
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The

Crows Nest

At the Tyimcrittrt
No* !"»•- tr.p holidays are

rr.cr. n .- irar.d to get back
to norms'.—ar.d I dont car* if
there i« r.o turkey on thf
tnrn'.i fir a »t.;> . Went :o
Phi'.ad»:?: :* Saturday »nd

pand? V'-ry colorful, but
b-:rr :t T a>= fold Luctilv »•<•
obtained a ir.r.dQ* Ubk in
one of *h" rfstaumnts and
didr'! h?ve so nand outode
v»r* rrnirr, . I Mt sorry for
»1>* ;rara<i?r$ 'hey looked w

pfrwnitor* in chiffon <Jrt**M
—if they sr? not
from pn-umohtt todar. it
)\;F* i mirac'if If you
ar.ythin? v> don»t* to the
»''c:on sale for the benefit
cf t;° Barron Lit»r»ry. to be
*l«nsored by the Bu*tne«
»r.d Professional Woman's
Cub, February IS « <•*>*
Huiwarivi Reformed Church

TWf.ft.t. HASKT MIT1I ROOM: As mint of the children in Woodbridee rushed to the lake in Woedbridxe Park Saturday afUrnoon U take idran-
tatf of tbf irr — the first food skating in many a year, This picture was taken at 1 P. M.. and a short time later there appeared to be twic* as many

on the lake.

1M. chairman. 123

llmll .,„,_ ^ # j a t l e a s t js l n e equivalent Medicine. Seton Hall College floor will be of vinyl tile with quirements were met."

Hlghfield S w e e t n e S S & L i g h t j Of o t n e r communities> °- Medicine and Dentistry, non-skid' features around However, at the —
- T"w"1 ] Jersey City; "Recent Trends the produce department*. ' ; " '

in Treatment of Rheumatic The decor and color scheme
Diseases." Richard A. Frj- were especially selected for

Let's not do our econo-1 ° « B , M- D.. Associate Profes- their pleasant, bright effect,
sorof Medicine. Cornell Medi-i in addition the new FOod

today and apply withiMcFarlanf Road. Cotonla or
tny member of the club. . -
Thr eroup must have at least j equal force to our school

us.
* * * »

tion meeting of the Town
Committee on New Ttar*!
Day. Mr. KuUn t u unani-
mously appointed to the

take Mr.

, we have no other I school system.

up as a project. EverythinK
h acceptable with the excep-
tion of clothing. . .

In the Mailbag:
Pvt Ernest J. VarfH). 19. j

Hm of Mr and Mrs. 8. Vargo. I
12J Strawberry Hill, Wood-!
bridge, recently spent a three- '

alternative than to com-!
pensate them adequately j
and fairly—and restrict
our penny-pinching to \
other areas. |

i
* * * * i

01 course, we have a

be some other way.

_ . , Tiiiguv. in. f.. wiMKiivw** u . . service and parking for more
1 here j Endocrinolgy. Orange Me- • than 500 care.

R e c e n t *raorial Hospital;
Trends in Treatment of Car-
diac Diseases." Charles Ensel-
berg, M. D.. Professor of
Cardiology. Polycllnic Medi-
cal School and Hospital. New
York: "Recent Trends in

Master Plan
Hearings Start
< Continued from Page 1)

Township and Metuchen.

The . itne^ « , Harry j ™ in t* Field of Phy- j £ ^ ^ ^ " ^ : £ ^ " the*
W. Witt, an associate of Kid- «\t*»- J ^ ^ L i ™! He was assured at that time ; necessarily be a raU

Board Budget
(Continued from Page One)

pay-as-you-go on new school
construction. The fl.TTOiOO
will be in addition tit routine
items and mandatory ex-
penditures.

As indicated before the

chanan. M. D.. Chief of Phy-
reason for s u g - > d e r ' P e a b o d y * C o • N e w Y o r k j sical Medicine and Rehabili-

gating a realistic salary mvestmem bankmg firm who
schedule for teachers. 1 Miss Carollpe M. Schneider, i ton, D. C
The reason is that we'secretary and treasurer of the]

want to Keep tne good; ^ Z i

Hon center at Garmisch in
Germany's Bavarian Alps. . . .
E P Bouchard. N J. District
Director of the VS. Immi-
gration and Naturalization ^

n S S J w ^ S * ^ ! t e ^ r s we"now have incenses and disbursement, i
*et
Report
January 31
post office

o r C o h i m b l a

o f m u r n a n d W a i HospiUl, Washing-

(Continued from Page 1)
out that "it was inconceivable
to me that in one year the, .
Township has been unable to' S P « W elfctlM1 « M W *****

•—"— "-ere m u a t
raise in thf

tax rate due to new school
construction and tncreasM In
salary throughout the muni-
:ipal setup.

that immediate action will be
taken and it is expe-*«'1 a
definite decision will be
reached tonight.

Sales
(Continued from Page 1»•w Jersey who haV* n o t , t c a u i i c i s w e n u w n a v e j n ; p c t i b o »»u UUKIUIOCIU'CJIM] itjonunuea irom Fage 1>

illpd out Alien Address j our system and we want u n ,^e^ h e r ,fUI^rv!iao"- S ,^e' and urged the Township's an-
rt Forms to do so before L ul a b l e to a U m c t ' w l» ̂  ( 'u e s t l o n e < 1 f u r t h e r t0" nual d o n a t e of $1,000 be in-
.„ „ „. •»- n..«.t w M a D l e w a u r a c l morrow. . m ^ tn ei nm -rha M o m iat the nearest

The parent or
creased to SI .200. The Mayor

i informed Mrs. Schirber that
the $1,000 appropriation wi:l
be maintaine.1 and any in-

equally good teachers:
when our school system j Smith Dinner
expands into those 58,- ^continued from Page 1 > | crease will be up to the ccm-! Madison said be had told

legal guardian of an alien
child under 14 years of age
must fill out the Address Re-
port Form for such a child in j 000,000 worth of build- b congregation Adath m i t t e e a s a *'ilole-

Hiteh in Status
i Continued from Page' 1'

Board, two Township officials
said that as far as they were
concerned Mr. Madison was
still a member of the Planning
Board.

Interviewed yesterday. Mr.
{
i Norman Tananan. president

order to comply with the law.

last But iSot Leant:
Bom at the Perth Araboy

G e n e r a ! Hospital: Prom
Fords, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Not*. 184 Ford

dAvenue. & son to Mr. and
Mrs Robert Peterson. 875
Amboy Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs Julius Yuhas. 194
Jackson Avenue; a daughter
to Mr and Mrs. Henry Koe-
bel. 15 Hearthstone Avenue;

ings. No™ would wantjîV and" '^J^\l^^^^^l^tT^tZ
to argue, I think, ttot| Benediction wfll £ J J g j t * * * * KJnMJg, M ft „ , „ lf ,.^m „.
buildings make the edu-! c h a r l e s G M c C o r r l s t t n . pa,.
cational process, because;tor of st. James church,
obviously they do not.
Only 'the teaching per-

donation.
Joseph Maklary was named

constable for one year onMembers of the dinner
t committee are Mr. Smith, j condition that the uŝ ial bond
John Orlick. Robert Golden. | ! s P°stcd. Edward Seyler. act-

I SOnnel can control t h i s ' William Van Tassel and John: *** re^1 e s t a t « director, re-
! ' - • ported that receipts for De-

S e r v i n 8 on
c o m j n i t t e e a r e

the reception
OUen.

ceraber for his
totaled $11,059.

department

a son to Mr. and Mrs. George
Csahanin. 95 Woodland Ave-(

mie: a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs Herbert Needle. 434 Ford
Avenue: a son to Mr. and,
Mrs Robert suinbach. H1 the only, community

destiny and to control it Prek°P
properly and progi
sively we need the finest George Van Taesel, James , ,
capacity and leadership Z e h r«- ThomaS Kath, John r o o d r a i r t o O p e n

Keener. William Van Tassel,
that can be found. i ̂ ^ B o k a w m i i u n p^n.

Naturally, we are not

William Demler, William Le-
beda.

(Continued from Page One)
will be featured.

Directory Provided

After the speaking program! > **»«« <e« t o e o f t h e

dancjng wiU.be held withj 5 l 0 r e k » 112-foot long, three-
Waleh Avenue: a daughter to j which envisions Such a music provided by Will Mor- t ! e r e d w a U directory listing

goal. Others will enterMr. and Mrs Anton Lund.
Jr. 444 Crow's MiU Road. . .
From Avenei. a daugjiter to v i g o r o u s competition
Mr and Mrs Joseph Sims. I w | t h US to obtain men
3*7 Avenel Sireet: a son to I
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Steed.
301 Avenel Street; a son to
?'r. ar.d Mrs
46 D Street. .
bridge, a daughter to Mr.

QtaiM SSKda, 534
Garden Avenue, a son to Mr.
»nd Mrs Robert Dimock. 472
Rahwav Avenue: a son to Mr.

row's Pines Orchestra. the aisle location of every
item in the supermarket. Its

„ , . (design and construction per-
" r O C m i m S mit easy readabiUty from any

part of the huge market.
The latest in incandescent

and fluorescent fixtures will

(Continued from Pace One)and women who have the

sk i l l a n d d e v o t i o n t o j D r mchtai R c h a m b e r - . p r o v i d e ample l i g h t i n g
b r i n g t h i s g o a l W i t h i n lain. Maplewood, president of throughout the store. The

REIM THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J. LI-8-MM

THIRS.. FRI., SAT.

"UNTIL THEY SAIL"
and

"THE DEERSLAYER"
SATURDAY MATINEE
5—Extra Cartoons—5

SUNDAY THRC WED.

"Kiss The* for Me"
and

"Slipover: TOKYO"
Both in CinemaSeope

and Color

- STATE-
THEATRE

W»odhrMi«, N. J.

WED. THR I SAT.

John Wane. Sophia Loica

"Legeidtf the List"
— Co-Hit —

James Craig. William
Talman in

"THE PERSUADER"
Friday Nltt It

HIGH SCHOOL MITE!

SIN., MON., TUES.
Pat Boone, Shirley Janet

"APRIL" LOVE"
— Co Hit —

Jeff Morrow - Coleen Gr»y
in

"COPPER SKY"

ttiuh far q*r NEW DIIH
SET COMING SOON

WED. THRU SAT.
Frank Sinatra, Kim Norsk

In
"PAL JOEY"

Special KUdie Matinee
Saturday. Jan. 18, 19M

"The Highest of Distinctions
Is Service To O t h e r s . . .
A

S the final entries are completed in life's books for a year no,
cndJTlherr come, full r e a s o n of the verity of the
words spoken at his coronation by King George VI.

A
S we review the days on which the sun has set forever. »•.

know that their only enduring certainties are those whu
were the warmth, the helpfulness, the understanding, whir

we were afforded the privilege of bestowing upon our brethrn
This truth, which U a tamp unto our feet, we seek to obey bot,
in our personal and business relationships. For us at The Fir-
Bank and Trust Company it has been art unerring guide, a crcc;

by which we have sought to chart a course of icrvice leading t,,
every lofty goal we could envisage.

A S The First Bank and Trust Company explores new oppoi
tunities for service, it enhances its usefulness—alway
within the limit* of sound banking practice. Thus, In th

condensed Statement of Condition on December SI, there is rr
fleeted the results of its traditional policy of careful appraisal <-:
every worthy undertaking—new growth, new friendi, new strength

T is our firm resolve, as a New Year lights the horljon. that th.

expression of this policy will be in safe trust for all the day

to come.
I

Condensed Statement of Condition

at the Close of Business December 31st, 19.">7

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks 111,110,641.12
U. S. Government flonds 8,464,011.11

$19,634,7 HI

Municipal Bonds 7.JW.449 II
Other Bonds and Securities 347.W0 im j
Federal Reserve Bank Stock W.OOO.im |
Loans and Discounts (Less Reserves) ' . n^8J,%.v
^ccrued Interest 115,004 !
Furniture and Fixtures , 90,8s.1)
Banking House and Improvements J87.974
Other Assets '. , 20,03";.

TOTAL ASSETS $45,300,003^

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS:

ttemand «6,M4,318.41
Savings and Time 15,298,161.11
U. S. Government l,003,JS5.?5

TOTAL DEPOSITS $48,366,006.'
Common Capital Stock $ 1,000,000.00
Surplus , it000,4M0.00
Undivided Profits 315.M1.X9
Reserve for Contingencies 55,141.32

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS 2,370,701 .til
Reserve for Dividends (Payable January 2, 1958) 50,000 im
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes, Interest, Expense*, etc. 81,170::
Unearned Interest 441,444 >n j
Other Liabilities : /can

tifd Mr£_ii»mes OTJeffl. 150
grihoder Avenw: a son to Mr
and Mrs Stephen Hudak. 16
)E. Green Street: a son to Mr.
•r.d Mrs Ralph Reedy, 249 8.
Park Drive . From Sewaren,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
John Bodnar. 74 Woodbridge
Avenue: a son to Mr. and
Mrs Andrew Hegedns. 24

N Meade Stret: a daughter to
"'" Mr. and Mrs August Remp-

kowski 472 Hiff Road. . .
from Hopelawn. a son to Mr.
and Mrs Joseph MqnuEh. 16
Luther Avenue; a daughter
to Mr and Mr», Prank
Adamiec 16 Emmett Avenue.
. . From Coloma. a daughter
(0 Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Pryslak. 129 Pleasant Avenue.
, Prom l&elin. a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs Stewmrt Grotz,
IS Park Avenue... From Port
•Jleadin,:, a daughter to Mr.

$'Wid Mrs. Mathias Salamon.
"9-Fif th Avenue.

Down, but
Not Out!

We'll be b»ck nnimg fu

f«B» w i n Ju*t as Men M

«w store'* renovaUon is

completed.

and MY"

HI MAIN 8TECKT
NeU w WMb>«rtli'«

We need to pro-
conditionsvide.

— and opportunity for1

advancement—which are.
the equal offered any-;
where, and perhaps more.
It is foolhardy beyond
imagination to spend
millions on classrooms
and then be forced to
staff them with mediocre
personnel because that's
all we want to pay for.

* » » *

We made a choice when
we decided to go on a
growth spree. If we have
a hangover now, then we
have no alternative ex-
cept to nurse it and live
with it—and try to profit
from the experience. We
cannot place the blame,
or charge a penalty, to
others— which we most
certainly will be trying to
do if we fail to establish
a salary schedule for our

school personnel which

the New, Jersey Chapter, an-
nounced that the speakers
ind their topics will be as
follows: '"**ATr~Tlp!>rfach to'
Management of the Patient
with Jaundice." Harold J.
Jeghers. M. D.. professor and
director of the Department of

MID-WINTER
SALE
Now On

BRIEGS
Smith at King Streets

Perth Amboy
HK ABE NOT OPEN

SUNDAYS

,FORDS -
PLAYHOUSE

THIRS. THRI\ SAT.
JANUARY 9-1!

BABYFACE NELSON'
with Mkker Rooney and

1'wotrn Jones
'THE COURAGE OF
BLACK BEAUTY"

with John Crawford
Sdt. Matinee EXTRA

CARTOONS

SUN. THRU TUES.

SLAUGHTER ON
10th AVENUE"

with Richard Kfttn and
Jan Sterling

"DAY THE WORLD
ENDED"

with Richard Dennins and
Lori N'rlson

Every WEDNESDAY

'HUNGARIAN SHOW"

TOTAL LIABILITIES |454t«,00;! ••>'

Juhn ttajne - Sophia Lorrn

"Legend of the Lost"
T«inn*BU T«hnuol«r

— Flui —

Jock Mihoncy • ttlit Adinu

" S U M CARTER"
In Color

SUS. - MON. - TUltt.

Pal Boone - Shuk; lamn

" A P R I L LOVE"
(inrnuSropc - Color

— Klu» —
TrjppMl ln^«T a flMun(

Sk? of H»U

"COPPER SKY"
Jrfl Morrow - Colern Gnj

ABLLOL5 FREE " m UK Fkctr/r I k \ I I

OFFICERS
1AME& C WL&QH

W. EMLXN IO08CVELT'
Vtaa rmtdnt

THOMAS aUtfSIN. JB.
VKt rnrtdrst u d Tnut

LUDWIO C. LEWIS
| Vice ProUtDl

OTTO 8CHVSTBK

Evctrrr w. UMMONS
AWUUDI VMfl ffVMMMt

JOHN A. BVDOt
Ml. VU4 ItMMtdl

JOHN L. UllUUCK

St. Demetrius Community Center
681-691

Roosevelt Ave.
Cwtewt

Dancing
Kvery Friday

Night

THIS FRIDAY, JAN. 10th

THE ESQIHRES ORCHESTRA
XaETMIS SATURDAY, MN. l i t t

BARON BOBICK & His Orchestra
Benefit of llill \. C.

FRANKL
MUSIO

s l on i ia t io i i of ^«•v•
in All IiiAtrunu'iib

Piano - Guitar - Accordion - Clarinet
Drum • Trumpet - Sax - Klectrjc Guitar

CAMnXO A.
A«t- Viw PntMtnt

BOUBT W. 8ANDRECK
AIM. Viet riN^cot

U 0 N 1 . KKNMA

DIRECTORS
C. E. ALLEN,

Pmldrat. C»lUortl» BMalai Co.

MOBTWEK ^

CHABLEii H- E1YNOLDS

E. GICOOBT
UMJeptqdtoi-t«»«lM

AUGUST F. GBSINEB
Puntr* DInctaf

DE. JOSENt U. 0UT0W8U

W. EMUN |008KVCI|T
iJdcqt Tlw NtUODAl HUM l>uk

DAVID T.

ART
and

Sculpture

Classes

BANGE
Tap

Ballet
Acrobatic <
Ballroom

DRAMA
Action
Diction
Speech

Therapy .

SPECIAL!
Adall
Ballet

*nd
Modern
Classes

REGISTER NOW!
Liberty

IpU AKMAND HAMMEK,
Prahttat, United OluiUcn of imttk*. lac.

IfcVING A. HANSEN
rntuMu-TKuum, Rwdi Pctwiun WorU

LOftlN ,W. KENT
iM«iu(M (IUUr*d) IqwrntttAMl SwclUiu

•Ad tWpiat on.

MATTHEW P. MELKO

JAMES 0 . WILSON

COUNSEL
UWIg 1 J4001SON

DAVID

- . "Th* Hank *ah All the $t

Jmsr BANK AND TRUST G ^ W N Y
fWTH AMBOY, K l

ktlun
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Hind Get Help
t'rom Lions Club

;i,'UN A dinner meet-
,|f' die Isolln Lions Club
I,rid Mondny at Howard

bhnM111'S, Route 1, Wood-

• A mmmltten appointed by
club escorted blind per-

s to Christmas parties
.'iisnred by various Lions

l,lt)S of Middlesex County.
mp were taken to a party
Arbor inn. Arbor, others

, Diamond feprlng Lake at
Lvllle. and to Rarltan Boat
I,,!,, pertli Amboy,

,o Iselin Lions Club will
a social at Iselin Free

le Library January 24 at
P M. Tlic public is Invited

I Tin- club presented a pair
to a small iMtln

as the result of
eye operation,

\ new member, EU Blmon
p s induced into the club by

Imold Goetchlus, Mr. Blmon
sponsored by Bernard

[A representative Ol New
.,-M.y Bell Telephone will

, dim at the next dln-
,Tting January JO, 6:45

M nt Howard Johnson

,i;iurant.
I The monthly paper drive
|iii he held Sunday, at

M Residents are asked to
B;,,T bundlrs of paper at the
lib.

Dliphants Hosts
For Daughter, 1
c o l O N I A -• Mr and Mrs
el oliphnni. Normand:
..ni i u'l-rtalned at a part)

Inril.iv in honor of the first
MI ili\ of their daughter

iests were Cathy and
oiiphant. Mr. and Mrs.

M-.hmka Mr. and Mrs.
. i\thev, Elizabeth: Mr
Mis Thomas Dushlnk
children AndrtW an

a; Ann. Scotch Pl«lru; Mr.
fid Mis Vincent Oiiphant

Ronnie, Menlo Park;
:.!:<! Mrs Walter Brostow

1 hiMrenXJnda. Call, and
it'-;1 Normandy Road; Mr
I v.: Joseph 'lUP.etoll.
:: ;ind Mr. and Mn.
i! , oiiDhant Jr., and
!(l:>n Patricia, Charles,
I Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.

t'U;

MISS CHARLOTTE SMITH

BRIDE - T O - B E : Mn. Ear
Em m o m , Pleasant Valley
Road, Old Bridge, ha* an
nounced the engagement of
her daughter, C h a r l o t t e
Marie Smith, to August L.
Breerra. son of Mr. and Mn.
August Becerra, 88 Marconi
Avenue, Iselin. Mlsa Smith
resides with her grandparent
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Quacken
bush, Pleasant Valley Road
Old Bridge. .

The bride-to-be is a r a d u
ate of South River High
School and Is employed b
Jersey Central Power and
Light Company, Freehold.

Mr. Becerra attended Iselin
School and Woodbrldge High

Attorney to be Speaker
AtCommunionBreakfast

ISELIN — Benjamin Har- time learn more about the
rinnton, Cartcret attorney, functions of the pariah In
will be the guest speaker at general and the alms of the,

Communion - Breakfast Holy Name Society in par-
meeting of, St. Ceoella's Holy
Name Society, Sunday.

The men of the Society will
receive Holy Communion at
he eight O'clock Mass, after

which they will attend the
breakfast meeting In the rec-
reation center.

It was announced by the
president. Kenneth Becker,
that the recent charity ball,
sponsored by the combined
societies was a tremendous
success.

Mr. Becker susgested that
all men of the parish avail
themselves of the opportunity
to participate In the affairs of
the society. He emphasized
that it Is an excellent oppor-
tunity for the men to get
acquainted and at the same

Township Man
Gets Promotion
COLONIA—The promotion

of Eudene C. Bchren.s, 32 Ala-
stair Place, to underwriter In
the croup policy division
announced today by the Pru-
dential Insurance Company
Newark. Mr. Bchrens Joined
the company In 1937 as a mail
clerk and, by 1950. had risen
to section head In the field
office p l a n n i n g division.
Three years later he became

School for three yean and!a Junior group underwriter
wrved four years with the
Navy. He li employed by Ken-
tile Corporation, South Plain-
field.

fit!

Party is Held
By Edna Dasher

COLONIA - Miss Edna
Dasher, Maple Street enter-
tained at an open house at
her home,

Quests were Mlu Augle
Orlgg. Eaat Orange: George
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wilson. Mr. and Mn. Edward
Smith. Marc Belton and Miss
FeraldBelton. all of Union;
Mr. and Mra. H. T. Wataon.
Patterson: Harrlsaon Parm,

oiiphant Sr, West Herbert W a l k e r , William
Itint Jones, Mr, and Mrs. Madison

Flannagan, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mayberry, Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. PltU. Mrs. Virginia
W a d d l t o n . Mrs. M a r y
Tucker, Miss Virginia Bass,
Arnold Jackson. Miss Henri-
etta Williams, Mlu Margaret
Dover. Miss Evelyn Anderson,

approver, to be promoted the
next year to group under-
writer approver, In which ea-
paclty he served until his
present assignment.

In 1954, after three years
ot study, Mr. Behrens was.
awarded an associate char-
tered life underwriter's desig-
nation by the American Col
lene of Life Underwriters, and
did group sales and adminis-
trative work for Post and
K u r t z , general Insurance
agents in New York City,
from 1956 to 1957.

An Air Force World War n
veteran, and member of the
Rahway YMCA board ol.d,i-

|1 AN I.KSSON8
I.-KI.IN Teachers of the
•;ni.nv department of First

•hvtenan ChUrth met at
• Murch on Monday and

ii-M'd the presentation of
m.s for the. new quarter.

£&1^*\*?-.?*»»».*™»2
, Go T

:i Jenkins will present
le^on. 'JeJU» and Four

MI men" January 12; Mrs.
Kinley will present

Trachea From a.Boat,"
Mm, Wayne

teach the leuon
;: Jesus Through a
January 26, and on

Mn, Maurice
will present, "Jesus

Walker. Ml« Teresa

all of Newark.
Also present were Mr. and

Mrs. Q. H. Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Poindexter. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Robinson. Mrs.
Fannie Blllups, Mrs. Thomas
Mr Daniel. Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
Cray. Mrs. Leroy Holman and
•son Leroy Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Randolph, and Lee
Daniels, all of Colonla.

y j . d
rectors, he \» married to the
former Miss Susan Wright of
Elizabeth. They are the pa-
rents of two sons, Steven, 11,
and Roger, 2.

,0

YELLOW
PAGES
of jour pllOM

MinstrelShow
Dates Listed

Liroff Engaged
to Miss Bain

COLONIA — Mr, and Mrs.
Leonard Bain, New Orleans,
La. have announced the en-
gagement of their'daughter,
Miss Harriet Spndra Bain, to
Richard Bruce Liroff, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot B. Liroff,
Colonla.

The prospective bride was
graduated from the Newman
8chool In New Orleans at-
tended Goucher College. She

now a student at Newcqmbe
College^ Mr. Uroff Is a gmdu
ate of the Brooklyn Ethical
Culture School and will re-
ceive a B. A. degree from Le-
hiirh University In June.

"An "early sumjrTeT'welding
Is planned.

ISELIN — The combined
mnlor and senior choirs of
First Presbyterian Church
will attempt to achieve the
roal towards which they have
been working since 1955—the
purchase of a new church
Oman. They hope to realize
the dream by making a sue-
. . a of the minstrel show
planned for February 31 and
23. , .,-

Ca.st and chy'ius have been
pructiiilng diligently under
the direction] of Theodore
Stoepel in preparation for the
production which will be held
in the recreation hall of the
church, on Oak Tree Road
and Hiahway '27. The Chick
Walsh trio will provide ac-
companiment. The show Is
open to the public and tickets
will be placed on sale soon.

uiything
iou*H find:
rlilicial flow-

tiveryone loves 1'rcsh
Flower* — Eipeoially
MUMS — Order tome

, today — a bou<|wt or
anurt ooriage — 8h«'U _
lovt you (or 1W S

We Deliver and Telegraph 1

WALSHECK'S J
k FLOWER SHOP

DR. EDWARD PARTENOPE

Dr, Partenope
Heads Campaign

COLONIA — Dr. Edward A.
Partcnopc. Middlesex Avenue,
will head the February Heart
Fund campaign In Colonla.

Louis F. Soos, -^outh ftlve.r,
Middlesex County campaign
chairman, noted that Dr. Par-
tenope's volunteers turned in
more than $2,000 during 1957
—one of the highest totals for
any section of the county,

The Colonia chairman is a
member of the heart and
medical staff at St. Michael's
Hospital, Newark. A graduate
of Rahway HlRh School, Dr.
Partenope completed his pre-
medical education at George-
town College and was gradu-
ated with honors from
Georgetown University of
Medicine.

He served his Internship at
Boston City Hospital and did
'post graduate work In cardio-
vascular research at George-
town University, under a grant
.of the American Heart Asso-
ciation. He received a master
of science degree in internal
medicine while there.

Dr. Partenope collaborated
with Dr Edward Freis and Dr.
Lawrence Llllenfeld in re-
search on the treatment of
hiph blood pressure. He was
instrumental, along with Dr.
Nicholas Antonius, in start-
Ing a clinic for the treatment
of high blood pressure and
chronic kidney disease at.St.
Michael's. '

Dr. Partenope Is one of the
founders of a New Jersey
chapter of ̂ he American Fed-
eration for Clinical Research.
He belongs to the New Jersey
Heart Association, is a mem-
ber of the Knights of Colum-
bus and has been an area
resident for the past seven
years,

Spring Dinner
Plans Outlined

COLONIA — A cancer
dressing meeting of the Co-
lonla Club was held at school
'!, where 320 dressings were,
made, An urgent appeal for
nil types of white goods is
belni: made by the chairman,
Mrs. Richard Hubbard. OM
shlrta. sheets, pillow cases will
be nlckod UD if a call is made
to Mrs. Hubbard at'Fu 8-1821.

Plans for a spring dinner-
dance were discussed at a
session at the home of Mrs.
Joseoh MuriSon, 143 Longhill
Road Present were Mrs. R.
w. Hempench, Mrs. Charles
Hnzempa, Mrs. Elmer Wag-
npr, Mrs. Michael, Hughes,
Mrs. J. Forsalth and Mrs.
Robert Wilhelms.

The next meeting will be
January 20 lit which time the
guest speaker will be Miss
Rosemary Galftida who will
show films and discuss her
cross country tour.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Allan Wood. Mrs.
Robert Daw, Mrs. Robert
Lueddeke, Mrs. Robert Me In-
lyre and Mrs. Burney Dlxon,
Attendance prize was won by
Mrs. Thomas Bowden.

Fire Auxiliary
Inducts Slate

COLONIA The Ladies
Auxiliary of Colonla Volun-
teer Chemical Hook and
Ladder Company held'its in-
stallation dinner at the In-
man Avenue firehouse, Satur-
day.

WANT TO PLAY?
COLON! A — Registrations

for the Little Fellows League
of Colonla will be held the
first and third Sundays i of
February at the Civic Club,
Inman Avenue. All boys be-
tween the ages of 8 and 12
must register to be eligible to
play ball this season. Regis
tratlons will be taken between
2 and 5 PM.

MAKESHIFT SKATING RINK: Since the const ruction nf the Shorocrrst develop-
ment in Colonia, folks residing in the area wborp Nnv Dover Koaii crosses the Park-
way, adjacent to Prrdmorc Avenue, have horn rflmTiinininc of a hollow caused by
Parkway Construction and never remedied. Whenever thm is w heavy rain, a "lake"
is formed, becoming a hazard to small children imd ;i mosquito breeder as well. For
the first time, however, children in the npiuhhorhood found some good use for the
spot, for during the cold spell they turned it Into a skating pond. This photograph

was taken ^iiturday morning.

Beth Sholom Synagogue
Plans Drive for Funds

ISELIN — Plans for the | synagogue, which will include
coming year will be discussed | a glass-roofed chapel, gym-

Parochial PTA
Holds Session

After a welcome by the fire
company's outgoing president,
Jerry Wiruiicke, Mrs, Robert
Morrisscy. the past president
of the Auxiliary outlined the
duties of each officer and in-
stalled Mrs. Reginald Brady,
as the new president. Mrs.
Brady welcomed the guests
on behalf of the Auxiliary
after which she Installed trie
followinR officers: vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Roy Huelsenbeck;
treasurer, Mrs. James Staun-
ton; secretary, Mrs. Geotge
Scott; publicity, Mrs. Wll-

Mrs.
'Has.

Joseph Grassl; auditors, Mra.
Dominlcfc Aluto, Mrs. Carl
Lehman, and Mrs. William
Price. A corsage was pre-
sented to all the new officers

A buffet supper was serve
under the chairmanship
Mrs. Roy Huelsenbeck,
slsted by Mrs. William Fljfn-
nagan, Mrs. William Ppce,
Mrs. Raymond Hughes,/and I

at a meeting of tjfte Parent
Teachers Hebrew Association,
Congregation Bet/h Sholom,
January 15, 9 ^,M., at the
Synagogue.

A macaroon /sale is being
conducted by children of the
religious schools, proceeds to
be used for the purchase of
classroom equipment. Orders
may be placed with Herman
Goldfarb, /PTHA president,
207 Julius Street.

Nathan/ Shane, advisor to
the United Synagogue Youth
group, /iselin chapter, an-

o the basketball team
Inea the U.S.Y. league
HI play Edison, Wood-

Metuchen, Rahway
and/Linden. The first game,

Edison, Is scheduled for

• * • » " "

All you need to win the
world's good will and support
is to reach the point where
ou don't need it. — Minne-

apolis Star.

PENNY SALE PUNNED

ISELIN — The Woman's
ehrtr of "facHrt will hold a.
penny sale at Iselin Free
Public L i b r a r y , Middlesex
Avenue, after the meeting
Wednesday at 1 P.M. Mrs.
Carl D. Storch is chairman
and will hold a cdmmittee
meeting tomorrow, 1 P.M. at
the home of Mrs. Herbert
Williams, 100 Chain O'HtUs
Road. Members are asked to
brins gifts' to be sold.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Cecil
Bliss, Mrs. Frank Brlnkmann
and Mrs. William Dangell.

REN'S
BEAUTY SALON

West Inman Avenue Shopping Center

COLONIA

JANUARY SPECIAL!
COLD WAVE

permanent:

nasium, and several class-
rooms. Business firms in the
area will be contacted for
ads. The drive will culminate
in a dinner dance.

Plans are under way for
the Country Fair, March 22,
which will be highlighted by
the awarding of a mink stole.
Mrs. Lawrence Steinberg and
Morris Heller are co-chair-
men.

Rabbi Jacob Jungreis will
conduct Sabbath services to-
morrow at 7:30 P.M. The
adult study group, which in-
cludes basic Hebrew and in-
terpretation of prayers, meets
Wednesdays at 8 P.M.

• " - •Center gymnasium. Also be-
Jiig formed are howling and
Volley ball teams. Roger Ban-;
/gerts "Satellites" have been
engaged to play at the first
annual dance, February 22,
8 P.M., at the center. Neigh-

Iselin Church
Lists Services

ISELIN — Rev. Richard B.
Ribble will preach on the
topic, "The Early Development
of Christ" Sunday at the

boring U.S.T. units are in- p , r B t P r e s b y t e r l a n c h u r c h a t

vlted to attend, Meetings of > t h o 8:45 and li : '5 services.

Mrs. George Weber, cing
oncluded the evening festivi-

les.

All You Need/

the group are 7:30 P.M.,
Thursdays, at the center.

The second annual drive
for building funds has been
officially opened with the
mailing of ad blanks and in-
formation 'concerning t h e
journal, It was announced by
Bernard Welsholtz, chairman.
Funds from th,e journal are
Intended to start construction
of the second story of the'uary 14 to January 21.

The annual meeting of the
congregation and corporation
will be held Sunday night
when officers will be named.

The pastor's Bible study
class meets Thursday nights
at 7:45- The group is studying
the Gospel of Mark. All arc
invited.

The Session meeting date
has been (changed from an-

ISEUN — A meeting of
PTA 1 of St. Cecelia's Pa-
rochial School, was held last
nmht in the school cafeteria
with Mrs. Frank Ciccone pre-
siding. Prior to the busines
session, teacher's conferences
were held in the classrooms.
Hostesses for the social hou
were the mothers of Mrs. Wil
Ham Mathei's fifth grade
pupils and mother* of Mrs.
Frank Smith's third grade
pupils. Mrs. William Ehler'
and Mrs. M. J. Lillis were co
chairmen of the hospitalit
committee.

Mrs. Giccnne announced
cake sale will be held afte:
all Masses on Sunday b
mothers of Sister Mary PI
deles' .pupils. Chairmen wll
be Mrs. Joseph Schortz, Mr
M. A. Giro, Mrs. Nichola:
Lucenegro, Mrs. James Me
Hugh and Mrs. Edward Zie
linski. A cuke sale will also b
held January 26 after
masses and mothers of
Minoues pupils, with Mr
Nicholas Katchur as chair'
man.wiil be in charge.

PTA # 2 will meet Januar;
15. Hostesses will be th
mothers of Miss Sullivan'
pupils and mothers of Mr
R. Gerlty's fourth, grad-
pupils.

PAGE SEVEN

Mothers' Club
To Offer Show

TOLONIA — A rehearsal
for a variety show to be prt-
Rented January 18 at 8 P.M..
n< New Dover Methodlit

"•oh win held at a meeting
I l̂ e Mothers Club of Boy
mt Tinon 45 at the home

of Mrs. Frank Hayes, Mapie-
vnncl Avenue..

Mrs. Kenneth McCain in
'iiairmnn o' refreshment* to
h'1. sewed after the show and
Mie is to he assisted by Mrs.
.lopeph Mohr, Mrs. John
Snimm. Mrs. Anthony Weia,
Mr<i. Norman Bresee, Mrs. Al-
bert Hornyak.

Mrs. Herbert Schaefer is to
harqc of tickets. Porters on
lisplay in local stores wete
mde by Cathy Toma, CO-
inta Boulevard.

An all • out membership
Irive U now In progreH-
Mothers of Scouts in the
Proop are invited to join the
rganization whose p r i m e
mrpose Is to raise funds for
he Troop. Interested partlea

asked to call Mrs. Albert
Jornyak, TO f-7398.

Plans were formulated for
theatre party in the sprint

t the Paper Mill Playhouse.
Ars. John Toma is in charge
if arrangements.

A covered-dish dinner Is to
be held at the New Dover
Methodist Church February
10 for the Troop members
and their families. Co-chair-

CHURCHWOMEN TO MEE
WOODBRIDGE T h

United Church Women
Woodbrldge will meet Mon
day, 1:30 P.M., at the hoirn
of Mrs. Ernest Kurtz, 14'
Grove Avenue, to elect offi-
cers and make annual reports.

men are Mrs. Schaefer arid '*,
Mrs. Sidney Freund, Serving ^
on the committee are Mrs.
Murray F r i e d m a n , Mrs.
Hayes and Mrs. Wels.

The next rehearsal for the
show will be tomorrow night
at the home of Mrs. Hayes.
The next business meeting
will be February 5 at the
home of Mrs. Schaefer. East-
cliff Road.

Firemen Plan
Induction Fete -4

I S E L I N — The newly
elected officers of Iselin
Chemical Hoc* and Udder
Company District II will be
Installed Saturday at a dinner
dance at Phoenix Bar and
Grill, Fords.

Officers to be installed are
Joseph Passamontl, c h i e f ;
Robert Ackerman, first as-
sistant chief, Bernard Meyer-
wltz, second assistant chief
Vernon' Longmuir, captain;
Alfred Groegu, first lieuten-
ant; Thomas Burke, second
Lieutenant, Raymond Smith,
president;- Vincent King, vice
president, Michael Wachter.
treasurer; Jack Lewis, secre-
tary; and Gustavo Hutteman.
Jack King and Forrest Plgott,
trustees. Invited guests in-
clude the Ladles Auxiliary of
the company,

• V
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Neglected Revenue Source
While we can understand—and ap-

g in the public welfare what little
has been left by no planning at all.

The Planning Board so ordained as
to have no authority and apparently
little influence on those who have,
recommended to the Town Committee
several months ago that It enter Into
a contract with Community Planning
Associates, Princeton, to devise a mas-
ter plan. The selection was made by
the Planning Board after many inter-
views and careful examination of sev-
eral competing firms.

With his selection, all action ended.
, No contract has been signed, no work
I started. Town Attorney Dull rejected
the standard contract offered by Com-
munity on grounds which to him un-
doubtedly were sound and which, in
good conscience, he could not advise
the town to accept. Instead of resolv-
ing whatever difference existed be-
tween the two contracting parties,

SMALL CRAFT WARNING*

plaud — the intention of the Town
Committee to revise present inade-
cjuate and obsolete municipal license
fees as a method for increasing in-
come, it is difficult to understand how
it overlooked a much more substantial
source, personal property.

Personal property assessments here
are as unfair and as indefensible as
are real estate assessments. Some are
taxed, others are not. Some pay a
ttoall portion of the value of their per-
sonal property while others pay on a
far more realistic basis. This is due to
the fact that valuations have been
calculated through the years without
either regard for actual value or with-
out any knowledge of it. As a conse-
quence of It, inequities are rampant.
Aside from the totally unfair aspects
of this situation, which compel early

time and breath and white paper have
been wasted between the two in a wel-
ter of rancor and recrimination.

This, practically, is what has hap-
pened to the master plan.

It is not a very convincing excuse
for such long delay and inaction.

Farm Fight Certain Again
A farm fight is once again certain

in Congress, thanks partly to the un-
usually large wheat crop which has
been officially predicted.

Once again the efforts of Secretary
of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson, to
hold down production of a vital farm
crop, have failed. The wheat yield this
year Is expected to be 20.6 bushels-
highest yield on record.

3 CIIHSO Avenue
Avenrl. New .Jersey

Mr Charle* E. OrPgory.
Editor
Independent-Leader

Woodbridge, New Jersey

Mr. Gregory:

New Jersey Public Cwrwhelmin^
Of the Opinion That the U. S. in h
long Run Will Benefit from \k
Greater Number of People Getting

College Educations Today
nneth Fink, I*

Research Service

trained people; more
professional people; meet
competition of foreign
countries to stay alive

Will help the country:
the more educated the
more the country bene-
fits

Better government:

better run

v e r w decision* against town-1 prospect* are that «
.hips who like Woodbrldge: people will be going to college
Township. h»T(? endeavored j <jUrm(? the coming yearn. ^ovfrnm
tn restrict new residential, H o w do ranl^snd nle New f 0 l ) n t r y

buiWIna on the eround of ln-|jP T s ey riti7.ens feel about tn» ^Hn developed
adequacy of school and other ( f K t ? ^ tney think that m rt|nA!. m o r e intelligent
facilities One ra<* was de-, t h p ,onJ( n m the greater J)fOplp

cided in WesU-hester County. j n u m b f r attending college will P f A p , f w | | i be better
New York and the other was. ^ . ^ l h e u. S or not? a b , f l 0 d o the* Jobs

Results or a r«"»nt s U t e ' If* etwenlW: can't
wide survey show that more ? p t a l o n g w|thout col-
than nine out of every ten of , f g f ^iK-ated people;
all those questioned are of the
opinion that in the long run n^K r i .
this nation will benefit from „, wh»i'» f o ln« on:.
the Increaslne number of peo- ^, t t f r | n f O m e d ; more
pie presently attending col- ,W3r(. 0( what's going

.I believe, here In Middlesex
pCounty. At the time this j

township took steps to re-
nnet buildlhg of homes. It
wax my opinion that the
notion would not stand up in
court and It is regrettable
'hat the township attorney
did not so advise the Town-

o n

benefit the U S .
When New Jersev Poll staff n r i H n „„ ,

reporters personally put thi* m p a n s „ ) o t t 0

question to a representative t n M n s e i v e ,
cross-section of 1.S00 adult jt h

correction, a substantial source of rev-
enue is being neglected.

It is our contention that personal
property which produces an income
should be taxed. This means store fix-
tures and facilities, plant machinery
atop whatever components are in-
cluded in any commercial enterprise.
We do not, of course, expect the gov-
ernment to go to ridiculous extremes
in. such a venture but we believe a sen-
sible, practical approach can be made
to it.

When the Town Committee appro-
priated $135,000 for an independent
and impartial valuation of all local
real estate, we think it would have
been wise to have the same kind of
yardstick applied to all personal prop-
erty. The extent to which the commu-
nity then wished to levy on the basis
of this true worth could be (leaded at

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. JNiph firibblis

letter to recommend that this
township realize the Immi-
nence of an adverse court
n:ling. It is further recom-
mended that, after checking
on the legality, that the
the Township Committee take
some or all of the following
steus to reduce the impact of
wktesprtad buildirj o r ^ r » - | ; ( — - — ; • - • h M o r y ^

• . . . - _ „ — . „ „ , „ , results:

tTf.
Better eitlwns
Helps the individual-

citizens of the state:
"More pNple in the

tooav are rettint
than at any

the

Roiison Lighter Company in-
cldent. Thi* action may not'
stand up in court, but will
discourage some builders and

oil*, tail*,,, W U

,he „. ,

The crop is expected to total 906,-
272,000 bushels. Such a crop natur-
ally seriously threatens to complicate
the already-serious farm problem fac-
ing the nation, especially the problem
concerning surpluses.

Benson has announced he wi|l have
many farm legislation recommenda-
tions ready for the second session of
the 85th Congress. But the chairman
of the House Agricultural Committee,
Democrat Harold Cooley (NC) says
they will be junked.

Cooley and a surprising number of
Republicans, feel that Benson's ap-
proach to the surplus problem is all
wet. More and more legislators want a
two-price structure for several of the
countries' farm products. The best fea-
ture of the plan, and there are several
good features to it, is that a farmer
would be given price support for a cer-

TRENTON — With the
General Assembly in control
of the Democrats* for the first
time since 1937, Governor
Robert B. Meyner next Tues-
day will make a plea to Re-
publican lawmakers to aban-
don partisan politics this
year.

The 182nd N e w J e r s e y
Legislature is scheduled to
convene at noon on Tuesday
with 42 Democrats and 18
Republicans being, adminis-
tered oaths of office in the

Down through the >«-rs.; occasion to advise the nil
exceptions, ! road that it is generally rewith only three

New Jersey citizens elected
Republican U. S. Senators.
The exceptions were Gover-
nor Edward I. Edwards who
won by 89,133 over Frellng-
huysen in 1923 because he
pledged to make New Jersey
as wet as the Atlantic Ocean
ln a wet-dry fight; Governor
A. Harry Moore, who won by
331.488 votes over Hamilton
F. Kean in 1945 because of
his great popularity; and

William H.

for its p r e s e n t
f»ct that only a

few commuters

ttrea oauis »t » " « - ,"111 state Senator William H.
Qeneral Assembly and the. ^ ^ A U g T l U c c i l y l n

Senate in control of Republi-
cans by a vote of 13 to 8.

Last year a similar plea was
made by the Governor in
15,000

1931 during a Roosevelt land-
slide.

DIMES:— The

plight. The
comparative . . . . .
use the trains nowadays Is
caused by the success of the
earner in obtaining a series
of orders from the State Pub-
lic Utility Commission in the
past reducing the number of
passenger trains., the court
said.

'This, together with the
conceded lack of effort on the
part of the railroad to stimu-
late passenger business, and
the'uncomfortable and un-
satisfactory service reflected

m

lod,,., „;„.

Know how to handle
nroblenw better; people
more capable
Other reasons ......

More progress 4
Chief reaaonn offered b\

four In etch 100 who t.
ire educated peoplr

not benefit the nation
that they know college <•
cated people who are not
ing well; that too many

for fun; that there «i
be enough people to do
hard work: and that pm
get along without college >
cations.

This newspaper prev
the reports of the New Jc
Poll exclusively In this a

than 10,000 square feet in
area. No variance to this re-

shall be granted

day.
And that ln no single popu-

Irtion segment measured drnuucuitiii »..-« -v „.—-— i | p u o n segment metusuicu
except to the owner of a j n^ )re ( h a n s e v e n -m e a c n

single smaller plot acquired! t h a t t h e eteaiei n u
before the adoption of this

by the Governor in ft!**80"
i-word message to t h e ! N a t l o n M Foundation for In-

Ifantilp P a r a l y s i s and its
newly' convened LegislatureiIiUll"e ' " • " • ' • —— - -

._x.j — „ „ , numerous county and Stat*
when he pin-pointed current
problems and chronicled the
achievements of his three
years in office. At the time he
warned that 1957 Is an elec-

f

chapters is celebrating its
20th anniversary this month.

During the period of two

ted that isai is an eax-r ,.
year adding 'fthe eyes of iP°>10 <* t l e n U a n d

. i that, mere survl

some later time, perhaps in the light
of guidance which is expected from
the State Tax Policy Commission.
First, however, we need to know actual
values in the same way we need to
know them on real property.

We think such an appraisal of per-
. sonal property can only be made by
experts, It isnot too late to amend bur
present contract for real estate ap-

. praisals to include personality, too. We
•_would like to make this suggestion to

Mayor Quigley and his associates.

Sidled Matter Finn
Some understandably impatient

questions have been asked recently of
the Town Committee about the adop-
tion of a master plan for the commu-
nity, a plan which is intended to sal-

tain quantity of a certain crop
He could plant a3 much as he liked,

but all raised over this quantity would
have to be sold on the free market-
perhaps the world market, That would
maintain the support price for our
farmers and enable some to make a
profit on the free market with an addi-
tional crop.

It would also enable manufacturers
to buy farm goods and products (such
as cotton) more cheaply, and be able
to compete better with foreign pro-
ducers. We hope this two-price struc-
ture will get Congress1 nod and that
President Eisenhower will not veto it.
If Benson does not get what he wants
it would seem wise for the Administra-
tion to try Congress' suggestions this
time.

tion year adding y
the people will be fastened
upon you,' the Legislature,
end upon me, the Governor,
to scrutinize our behavior."

"If we permit partisan poll-
tics £o influence our judg-
ment, if we permit ambitions
to sway oar actions, w^ will
be judged accordingly," the
Governor told the lawmakers
In joint session. "For myself,
I promise to work with you in
every way consistent with my
convictions."

requirement
raent shall

This
apply

require-
to areas

number
of college educated people
will not benefit the U. S.

. These groups include all
which already have been sub-, a p p b r a c l t e t s ; City sizes; edu-
dlvided into any smaller * l ze l>eational levels: political par-
* . * _ (Tiki. jtntlnn WTIU T&A\irP . . . • U Llots. This action will reduce
the number of homes that a

by the testimony in this ca*J| builder can erect In any given
leads to the conclusion that

P° ) l 0 <* t l en t

that mere survival is not
enough for the many thou-
sands of cruelly handicapped
polio victims alive today who
must still be restored to useful
and productive life.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
has o f f i c i a l l y proclaimed
January as March of Dimes
Month and urged all citizens
to join In contributing, thus
helping to launch a new era
of humanitarian achievement.

'The twentieth anniversary
of the National FoundationIn his message to the new;01 u ' c »»"»"«' ' « " ••

Legislature, and in his in- > a t i m e ' o r considering past
augural message on January accomplishment o n l y in
<» •/!«,„„„,. M*vnpr Win i terms of their significance to

High School Highlights
By SHARON MABTIN

- (Editor's Note: This is a
f|rit of a series of columns to
Or written by Miss Martin to
acquaint the residents of
•Woodbridge Township with
tile activities and accomplish-
•jfints of the student body at

.Woodbrldge High School.)
• The Senior Claw Is now

*••,;• busy making plans for its
HI'- atml-fprmal dance to be held

February 7 from 8 P.M., until
'l|Mnight in the High School
auditorium? As usual, th«
theme of the dance U being

; secret until the night of
dance. Arrangements are

made by B a r b a r a
chairman, and her

^i Bnwb.ll Dante
• i we also betaptnttmi ar

Djide for Utt annual Snow
bail owiet, which i» «pon

Ul b th AllH

The boys purchase blue
ballots at the price of five
:ents and vote for the girl
jf their choice. The'girls in
turn elect the king, by pur-
:hasing white ballots. The

sale of ballot* will begin
February 10-

Minstrel Show
The class of 1959 is now ln

.he midst of plans for Its
Junior Minstrel to be pre-
sented Friday, February 28
This will mark the first time
.hat such an affair will be
held in the high school. The
proceeds will be placed in the
Junior Onus treasury for use
In their senior year.

P U D Induction
The Woodbridge Chapter o

the National Honor Bociet:
has already begun preparing
tor the annuil Induction o*
new members. The ceremon

_ annually by the AD-Hl
News, to be held this year or
Ifebruarr 21 tm» I to U
P.M. During the evening,
Sharon M a r t i n , editor-in-
chief of the AU-HI New*, will
crown a "Mnc and WJwa."
The king and queen and four
, runner*.up a n elected by the
student bodj.

FACriEGHT

discuss the plans and prob-
b d d

21, 'Governor Meyner will
emphasize the need for new
highway construction within
lhe State; a referendum on a
$43,000,000 bond issue to solve
New Jersey's water problem;
expanded unemployment and
w o r k m e n ' s compensation
benefits; and enlarged pro-
grams for the physically
handicapped, the mentally
retarded and the aged.

In the Governor's opinion,
the State's water problem
should have priority over a
t78.000.000 proposal of the
State Department of Educa-
tion to transform the various
State teachers colleges Into
liberal arts colleges to meet a
future large Increase of stu-

:ms of the student body and
o benefit them In any way

possible. It is in no way a
money-making organisation.
The Student Council gives
iach and every pupil ln the
ligh school the opportunity
to voice opinions through
homeroom representatives,
There are two representatives
from each of the senior and
iunior homerooms and one
Irom each of tht sophomore
a n d freshman homerooms.
T h e representatives a r e
itected ati;the beginning of

will take place March VI in
the High School Auditorium
Preliminary, dlMusslons havi
already been held by Douglas
Bohr IT. president and Mr
Brown, adviser of the society

Student Council Aim*
The governing body of

Woodbrlds* High Sataool
the Student Council, The aim

thil
1-

o/ganUatloti

dents. However, he feels if a
Teal need is shown for both
projects both projects could
be placed on the ballot for a
decision by the people on
general election day next No-
vember.
SENATORS:— Within
next few weeks, both Republi

i

the immediate and future
needs of mankind." said the
Governor. /
COMMUTERS:— The Tron
Horse must run although
famished financially, the Ap-
pellate Division, New Jersey
Superior Court has ruled.

The court has ruled that
railroads in New Jersey may
not profit from lucrative
freight business and disavow
obligations to provide ade-
quate passenger service be-
cause they find it unprofit-
able to do so. It turned down
a request of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to abandon passen-
ger trains en Its Belvldeie
Dlvialon from Trenton to
PhllHpsbure.

the small present demand for
the facilities may be largely
due to activity by the rail-
road intended to accomplish
that very result," said the
court.
BIG MOMENT:—Major Gen-
eral James F. Cantwell, Chief
of Staff, Slate Department Of
Defense, is the holder of a
dozen medals for extraordin-
ary service on the battlefields
of World War 2.

But it was somewhere in
Germany approximately 3.-
000 yards west of the Elbe
River, date unknown, when
he had his big moment. There
LI. Col. Cantwell's battalion
occupied artillery positions
and the men were dug in to
support any given mission.

During the evening hours,
Jol. Cantwell received a tele-
phone call from the Task
Force Commander indicating
the Task Force had with-
drawn back to a small town

area under the present mini-
mum 7.500 square feet re

ties: occupations: those with
children and those without-
Protestants. Catholics, and
Jews; peonle living In every
section of the state, and those

auirement by 25% and will w h 0 n f i v e U w d ,„ N e w 3

discourage some b u i l d e r s i l h j ,i d t h w h o

auirement by 25% and will w h 0 n f i v e U w d ,„ N e w 3

discourage some b u i l d e r s i a l , t h e j r , i v e s a n d t h o M w h o

from intillating a new pro- h f l v e com l n t 0 t h e s U t e f r o m

ject.
3. To further reduce the

number of homes which may
be erected within a given
area, require all new subdivi-
sions to provide streets of 100
feet in width from property
line to property line, of which
50 feet shall extend from curb
to curb, and 25 feet shall con
stitute sidewalk and lawn
area on each side.

4. Require l a r g e scale
builders to pave streets within
tneir project with permanent
paving Instead of the present-
ly permissible ''temporary
pavement." Specifications for
such permanent paving shall
be let forth ln the ordinance
by the Township Engineer.

It is unfortunate that up to
this date a start has not been

other places.
Chief reasons why people

think theU. 8. will benefit In
the long run from having
more college educated people
are:

Will tarry on teienUfle
work totter: advance-
ment in atomic age;
more scientists; more
technicians: more

DAIRY SURPLU8 BUYIM,
Uncle Sam Is buying ner j

•even per cent more sur
dairy products under a (.<:•',
price-support program •
marketing ye,ar than last

An Agriculture Departm ::
••eport put total purchases :
butter, cheese and dried n:.:.
<lnce April I. start of the <
"ent marketing year, at »"•
000,000 pounds. This <>:•
pared with 760.000,000 po ; '
In the like period a year

HYBRID COTTON
The possibility of Rrc.' .

hybrid cotton, a disco. •
which may rival the deve!
ment of hybrid corn ln its ::••
?act in world agriculture .
•ported.
Experiments at the Univ

•iity of California College '
Agriculture, Riverside. >
suited in the creation of mu>
sterile strains of cotton •
dispensable for obtaining •
brid plants.

made on a "Master Plan" for
the township. We now can no
longer wait and should pro-
ceed with the steps listed
above, or in a few years, we
will be faced with another
major s c h o o l construction
program with its attendan
30 or 35% increase in taxet.

Sincerely,
Robert Lewis

TO CLOSE CAMP IN MO
The Army says It is pla

Port Crowder. Mo., and '
disciplinary barracks '•'
on inactive status by Jan
SI.

About 825 military pr:
nel have been stationed t -
and 300 civilians employ :

The Army said the bar. ••
are being closed becauv
reduced need for such <••'
ltahmertts.

the rear and he tra»
authorized to withdraw his
units and move to the same
town. Col. Cantwell's decision
was to remain in place with
hi* units.

This, action prompted the
Task Force Commander to
make the following'comment:
"Well, Jim, you are now com-
manding the lead element of
the United States Army ln
Germany."
JERSEY JIGSAW:— Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner has
proclaimed January u March
of Dimes Month and urgtt
all citizens to contribute to

Review Your Year

The court also took the continue anti-polio prograflH

GLAMOR GIRLS

each year In the homerooms
The officers of the Student

Council are elected each
spring during youth Week.
At this time, the jtudent* of
Woodbrlhge High School par-
ticipate In a general election
In which they elect the stu-
dents who, tn their oolnlon,
will best fulfill the offices of
the various organizations.

Tikis, year the officm of
the Student Council are:

O o n y o , president.;
Matthew Fratterolo, \tce-
pretldent; Blends Wilsonp t l d n t ; Blenda W l o n
secretary; and Bunioc Robak
t Th d i

;
treasurer. advisor*

con and Democratic parties
will trot out their candidates
for United States Senator to
r creed H Alexander Smith,
M Pnnreton, who Is ln a re-
tiring mood.

Despite the overwhelming
victory of Democratic Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner on No-
vember, 5 last, the Republi-
can candidate for V 8 Sena-
tor will have the odds as the
winner of the race. This situ-
ation arises from the fact
that New Jersey voters for
years have proven by their
ballots they will go for
Democratic Governor but sel-
dom for a Democratic candi-
date for the U. 8. Senate.

Such Senators were ehosen
by the respective Legislatures
until the adoption of the 11th
amendment to the Federal
Constitution, which tacuM

uf | effective May 31. 1913
1916 Joseoh S. Frellrnhuysen
was th* first Settler ttm
Htm Jnrsty to ta steeled-

HOURS.
T o n Friday

• A. M. to i r. M.

Our Hew ButkUnf, comer Moon Avenue
and BttfT Street (Opp. Town Rail)

PaM I I Stvfeft faults

Woodbridge
National Bank
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MENU) PARK TERRACE NOTES
(US. SHIRLEY

lofforsnn Street
Mrnlo Park Terrace

liberty R-M»8

DuM'schcldt, son
I Mrs. WilHam

Ford Avenue,
Confirmed Sunday at 8t.
Lin's Church.'His sponsor

7(lwiir(1 Nicholas, Lau-
Hnrbor. Oucsts at a re-

n , iiftcr the ceremony
11 IK grandmother. MrS.
cronin. Mr. and Mrs,
F.rleleu and children,
Kathleen an<

orniu'c; Mrs. HarrietOnu
Newark; Mr. and Mn.

lies Finer and daughters
n y mid JHiiler, New York

W i l l i a m C r o n i n ,
c. Mr. and Mrs. August
n and children, Rich

and V a l e r i e , Scotch
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

w o n d nnd children,
i Tliomwl and Terry,

j,mit; Mr. and Mrs. Artlrur
ntsrn and son, Carl, West

(.; Mr and Mr*. Ed-
Nicholan and son, Ed*
Mr and Mrs. Edward

tolas, s r . Fi-ank NIcholM,
ci- Harbor.

ithlcni Euan, daughter
und Mrs. Jame» Egan,

] sti-rcl. celebrated her
birthday at a party.
were Mrs. Qeofge JO-

ind children, George,
;n:(i Susan, Fords;

nrntiinr. Janice, Nancy
and James Eg art,

H,v iinrt Nancy Tium.
«r,i Thomas.

LA double celebration In
if the birthdays of

M.I 4. and Nancy Lou. 3,
liter.1, of Mr, and Mrs,
• i Fiustrr. wail held at
\wnv on Atlantic Street

i!- were Mr and Mra. Jo'
Komi'i. fSr.. Joseph

<•]• Edison; MUs Jean
Iselln; Mr. and

({cur Reuse and dauKh-
South River;

Mr> William Nemcth

Mrs. John MacWhirter, Mrs.
James Carolan, Mrs. Thomas
Fitzgerald, Mrs. George Lynn
nnd Mrs. Robert O'Hara.

—For the purpose of rais-
ing funds for the advance-
ment at scoutlhg and the pur-
chase of equipment, a Moth-
ers Club 1« being formed for

y Scout Tropo 40. The first
meeting will be tomorrow, 8
P. M., at 8t. Luke'B Pariah
House, Metuchen. Mothers
are asked to interest as many
prospective members u pos-
sible. Further Information
may be obtained from Al Ha-
bcr, LI-8-8322, or Scoutmas-
ter Irving Sumka, LI-8-8962.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ben' Rose
attended a New Year's Eve
party at the Park Terrace
Hotel. New York City, spon-
sored by the family circle.

—Mr. and "Mrs. Nat Boyd-
man, Mr. and Mis. Oeorge
Weiss and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Bobkln attended a per-
formance of "The Ten Com-
mandments" Tuesday and
celebrated New Year's Eve at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bobkln, Wall Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Kraemer, Maryknoll Road,
were hosts at a New Year's
Eve party. Quests were'Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Weiss, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Ooodman,
Scotch Plains; Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Ooodman, Colonia;
Mr. and Mrg. Manny Erllch-
man. Kelly Street: Mr, and
Mn. Gerald Fishier, East
Orange. Wednesday guest*
were Mr, and Mrs. Jack Slott,
Orange, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs

Schwartzbach, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ewlng, Mr. and X
Leonard Jahr, Mr. hnd Mrs.
William Holer, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Bates. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Rosen, Swarthmore Terrace,
celebrated New Year's Ere at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Silversmith, Brooklyn.
On New Year's £)ay, Mr. and
Mrs. Rosen and children,;
Mary Ann, Ricky and Jay,
dined at Albert's, Greenwich
Village, and toured Rocke-
feller Center.

" —Mr. and Mrs, Murray
Smith, Maryknoll Road, were
hosts at a costume Dall New
Year's Eve. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Mitchell,
Mr. and; Mrs. Abe Landsman.
Mr. and Mrs. William *& kro-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Saul Kutz-
manand Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour DeWltt.

—A New Year's Eve party
/as held at the home of Mr.
,nd Mrs. Maurice Lelb, Ford
vcriue. Guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Jules Strauss, Mr, and
Mrs. Nick Klein, Mr. and Mrs.
Erwln Wurtzel, Mr, and Mrs.
Sidney Dlbofsky, Mr. and

rs. Albert Waldman. Menlo
ark Terract; Mr. and Mrs.
be Breuler. Union; Mr. and

Mrs. Jules Meyers, Westfleld

—Birthday wishes to Kath-
een Henderson, Jean Jaco-

bus; Lee Beth Mahoney,
Leonard Rusclto. Mrs. Nor-
man Oardner, Mrs. Thomas
Hemstra. Mrs. Seymour Rus-
ell. Susan Morrison. Craig

Joseph Friedman, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Jetoelsohn, Mr. atid
Mn. Ernest Gansel, Mr. and
MVs. Norman Silver, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Gardner.

—Christine ' Ann Shoffner.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John ShofTner of Atlantic
Street, celebrated her third
birthday at a dinner party.
GUests were Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Shoffner, Easton, Pa., and
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cocking,
Philadelphia, Pa.

—Mr, and Mrs. Peter Ra*
din, Ethel Street, were hosts
at a New Year's Eve party.
Quest* were Mr, and Mrs.
Anthony DIMauro, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Helm, Fords;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carolan,

hildicn. George and
ol New Brunswick.
|.ai:f.si.s of Mr. and Mrs.

K !• t s t e r , Atlantic
duMiu the holidays,

: nnd Mrs. Joseph
Si-., Joseph Romer,
Miss Jean Sonnen-

Nathan Leopold, East Orange
Mr. and Mrg. Louis SloH and
sons. Steven and Arthur,
Newark. Saturday, they were
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Miller. Livingston.

—New Year's Eve waj cele
brated at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Schwartz,
Intel! Street', with Mr. and
Mr» Louis Dultz. Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon Hasker. Mr. an
Mrs. Jerry.Fill, Mr. and Mrs
Al Kruger, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph OrubAteln, Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Ooldner, Mr. an
Mn. Ronald Citron. Mr. an
Mrs. Bernard Cohen, Irving'
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Dane Ko-
retz. Mis* Elaine Wexler

nicker, Hillside; Mr. and Mrs.|
Edward Lechlleter. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Herschal, Mr. and
Mrs". Daniel B&lderose.

—Hosts at a New Year's
Eve party were Mr. and Mrs.
William Hollander, Stoney-
brook Drive. Attending 'were
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Podcll,
Mlddletown; Mr. and Mrs.
John Andrea, New York City;
Mr. and'Mrs. Robert Mar-
Jarmoa, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Fletcher, Mr.'and Mrs, Carl
Collslno, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Strum.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wlnkler, Alvln Place, were
hosts at a New Year's Eve
party. Quests were Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Haber, East

ISELIN PERSONALS
ME-4-4673

By OLADYS E. SCANK
4S7 Lincoln Highway, Iselin

Tel. tl-8-1619

Boy Scout Troop 47 will be
hcM tomorrow at the home of
Thomas Bonomola, 51 Auth
Avenue.

—The annual meeting oft —The executive board of
the congregation and corpo-} School 15 PTA will meet next
ration of First Presbyterian Thursday, 1:30 P.M. at the
Church of laelln will be held school.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Otis Dougherty

Menlo Park, and Mr and Mr-,

HoWt C. Scank, Iselin.

Casscll. 152 Mlddlem Ave-
nue, were Saturday guests of
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Cooper,
We.itbury Park. j n | n R g u M U ) w e r e M r .

r-rA parent education meet-1 Robert 8, Scank and childrtlfe
Inn will be held tonight at 8, Janet, Robert, Jr. and V
o'clock at School 15. T h e 1 - - -•• -
topic will be "The Special
Child."

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Maucerl, 257 Correja Avenue,
were hosts at a New Year's

Sunday, 8 P.M. All members
are urged to attend.

—A committee meeting of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford El-'Orange; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Haber, Mr. and Mrs. George
Carl/son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert parents.
McCloskey.

—Ronald Osborne, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Os-
borne, 200 Ridgeley Avenue,
has returned to the Unlver-
slty of Bridgeport after a two-

vacation with h I s

—The Douglas Brlnkmuj
family, Benton, Ky., have i f )
turned home after hav!
spent the holidays with
Brlnkman's parents, Mr.

ivlnf

13

—Mr. Find Mrs. Jerome

dinner. Quests J. were Mrs. Mrs. Joseph Culllnane, 10
Maucerl's mother, Mrs. Vic- i g t a r street. Douglas Brink
torla Ostrowski, Mr. and Mrs.l-mfU1i j r returned to Castl
Joseph Maucerl and children. | Hpipnta Military Academ ,
Robert, Thomas. Joseph, Jr. L^UHOH. Tenn, after spent i
and Rosemary, Isclln. , inK t i i e ChrlstmaR holiday*

—New Year's dinner gueSta with his grandparents, MF.
of Mr. nnd Mrs. OPOIRP Max-\nnd Mrs. Joseph CulllnanJ,
well, 318 Charles Street, were Sr. ' I

l,!;n Mr and Mrs. j Newark; Herbert Sellgman,
ii, liudzek and sons, j New Brunswick: Mr. and Mrs.
-. <nd Kenneth. Fords:!David 8«lagman, Oradell:
; ; M:.< Theodore TtaKa! Ronald Weiss. Bloomfleld;
Ui-Mer, Barbara. P1*-JM1SB Devle Rlviat, East
i. OrtBK*; Al Morer, Miss Ul-
i .k Filipelll. son of ,Ian Jordan. Jamaica, L. 'I.;

Boydman and Patrlqla Bowen.
—Congratulations to Mr.

and Mrs. Abe Welnsteln.
Kelly Street, celebrating their
anniversary this week.

-Richard Douglas Udlne.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Udlne. Atlantic Street, was
fct*d at a party on hU third
birthday. Saturday. Ouests
were Mrs. Max Cohen, Gerald
Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Udlne, Mlrray Udlne, Mr. and
Mrs. Morton Mllllnecr and
son. Gary, Jersey City; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Klein and
daughter. Carol. Teaneok;
Mrs. San/ord Wareck and
children. 'Vickie und Scott
Paramus; Mrs. Sol Fishier
and daughter. Wendy, Mrs.
Leonard Bearlson and son,
Fred, Mrs. Norman Rosen and
children, Marc and Leslie,
Mrs. Sidney Schwartz and
daughter. Betsy, Mra. Mau-
rice Lelb and son, Robert,
Mrs. David McCauley and
daughter, Kim. Mrs. Norman
Goldberg and* son. Steven,
Jchn Forte, Gene Wilev,
Claudia and Denlse Brlckell,
Glenn Udine. Mr. h '
Edgar Udlne were guests of

1 M:s Henry Fillpelll. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Boiler-j Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Binder,
i'i-t. was feted at a man, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Colonia, on New Year's Eve.
his first birthday , Bollerman, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

Mi

Mr and Mrs. E!-
Frank FillpeUl.

Miid Mrs Elmer

man Rosen
—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

BearUon, Isabell Street; Stan-
Newark; Mr. andi ley 8ulxman, Union, and Miss
,Sha|x>w. Irving'! Rita Speller, Irvlnitbn, dined

,m(i Mrs. Robert
.!: and Mrs. Robert

<MI Christmas Day
M:s Saul ShapoW

i:.il Mr.s Ben Brod-

and danced at the Stockholm
Restaurant, Somervllle, Sat-
urday. The -engagement of
Miss Spleaer and Mr. Sulz-
man was announced at that

*i'u guests, as' time.
present at the —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pe-

doruk, Jefferson Street, are
: Ann Fink, daush-!
I; nnd Mrs. Milton
(I Avenue, celebrated

• tj:it!idiiy at a din-
Atth Mr. and Mrs.

I'm hi<rt Trenton, and her

•I Ki.iinr Cirirone, daush-
M: and Mrs. Lucius

ijii-l Strwt, cele-
• ••I' .-I'vcnth b i r t h d a y
i'v ciuesis were Mr.
:•• Alfonse Picararo,

I'lcuiiro. NewiTk;
i Mrs carmen Plca-
: li'ldn-n, Robert and
"! su'ihrur: Mr., a

a,

On Sunday, they were halts
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Udlne, Paramus. at Manero's
Restaurant, on the latter's
30th wedding anniversary.

—Adrian Unger, member of
the New Jersey and Essex
County Bar Association will
be featured speaker at the
third anniversary celebration
of the Middlesex Chapter of
American Jewish Congress
tonight at 8:30 at the Temple
Beth Sholom, toeltn. Hus-

the parents of a son. David i bands are invited to hear Mr.

•» Antliony. Jr., Helena
^•I.K, Ni-itic; Mr. and
i iii'lv Ciishmcre, Perth

Mi and Mrs. Qordon
• i mil children.' Betty
'nil I.t'imard. Mrs. Ray-

Mi i) .ml. Barbara and
1 ('Ulioni1.

'' Ali'Mmdet Bentley,
'»'• .^icet wu.s nostess at

w i n quests Mrs. John
f'i'lui, Mis Ben. Render,
i Aniboy; Mrs-. C. 6;

H|)rinufleld| Mrs.
HI Wci'iuir, Mrs. Roland
<».'n. Mrs. Alfred Re«d.

Allan, born December 2B at
Margaret Hague Hospital,
Jersey City. They have a
daughter, Elaine.'

—Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Strauss and sons. 'Gary and
Randy, were holiday weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Flaiu.fr, Brooklyn,

-Mr . and Mrs. Anthony
Passlncllo, Wall Street, were
hosts at a New Year's Eve
celebration, Otitats
and Mrs. George Post, Jersey
City; Mr. and Mrs. David
Rhea. Trenton; Mr. and Mrs.
John Sullivan' Mr. and Mis.
James Cain, Mr. and Mrs.
John Meade, Mr. and Mrs. Al

_ F I S H K I H BROS.*

H< ai

iristian Science
lll'ALS

IV \:u p. M.

D" nil K(. 7:4i I'. M. Sun.

[ELEPHONE
vor All Your

ED1CAL NEEDS
! deliver tree of «hari«

PUBLIX
IARMACY

|Maln St., WowJbrMce

i

New Bi'uiuwtck Secre-

tarial, Accounting and

Prep School

AKer il« w«fk»' traliilne von
too 0»n work In »n olTlct1

110 Albany 8t Kilmer 5-1910

Unger discuss Sunday "blue
laws." Tickets for the Janu-
ary 14 card party will be on
sale, and refreshments will be
served.

-Mr. and Mra. William
Iceland, McQuire Street, were
hosts at a New Year's Eve
party, Ouests were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Zlndell, Colonia;
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Rus-
sell, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Rosenthal, Mr. and Mrs.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

M« Weit Avt., 8tw»r«n, N. J.
A Brinch ot The Mather
Church. The Wr»t Church
of Christ. Scientist, In

Boston, Mui.
BundsT Service 11:00 A. M
8und»y School 9:30 A. M.

Wednesday Testimonial
Meeting S F. M.

Thursday Reading Room
Mull U>H» Library Futilities
available 2-4 P. M. In Church

Edifice

.Slice 1912 ,

JOIN NOW!

Fishkin Bros.
1958 UONEL-TOY

PHOTO CHRISTMAS
MERCHANDISE CLUB

"Higger and Better Thun$vet*'
' $1.00 I'er Week — 50 Weeks

Service to savers since 1869

SAVING means SECURITY
for you and your country

1 The figures in this statement show thut many people are,

saving at The Perth Aniboy Savings Institution to huild a

better future for their families and themselves. These

depositors are also creating a better today. Their savings

help to deflate inflation, ^ '

We thank the many Perth Aniboy Savings Institution de-

* positors who helped make the figures in this statement pos-

sible and urge everyone to spend carefully and save regular-

ly. Thrift is important to our personal and national security.

•\

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF DECEMBER 31,1957

ASSETS

CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS ! -. $ 1,660,106.12

U. S. GOVERNMENT BONDS 21,371,658,84

OTHER SECURITIES '. 2,488,308.73

MORTGAGE LOANS'(REGULAR) '.'..-. 13,152,852.65

VETERANS HOME LOANS ..>.. 12,285,̂ 11.44

F.H.A. MORTGAGE LOANS .-... 2,660,234.81

PROPERTY SOLD UNDER CONTRACT ..,. 30,159.31

OTHER REAL ESTATE ..'..., \1 27,237.84

COLLATERAL LOANS 79,811.07

BANKING HOUSE AND EQUIPMENT „ • 310,000.00

OTHER ASSETS '..'. '. ' 366.94

$54,065,947.75

LIABILITIES
• • • v f i r M / n ' ' : i ; : ' i ' l ' " ' r ' ' • ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' .' • "

DUE 27,831 DEPOSITORS $50,019,012.29

DUE CHRISTMAS AND OTHER CLUBS c..,.. "122,582.50

ESCROW ACCOUNTS , 142,7,90.59

UNEARNED DISCOUNT ...: 134,177.99

SURPLUS AND RESERVES ,.... 3,647,384.38

\ ,

$54,065,947.75

OFFICERS
Harvey Einmons

President

diaries K. Seaman, Jr.
Vice President

Ernest R. Hansen
Treasurer and TrUst Officer

Richard C. Stevens
AaslstmH Treasurer

i

John J. Kelly
A*4stant Stortstary .

George C. Byr'nes
Auditor !

BOARD OF MANAGERS
HABVEY EMMONS

THOMAS.A. GARRETSON

ERNEST R. HANSEN

JAMES J. HARRIGAN, JR.'

BAY D. HOWELL

C. HARRY KALQUIST

JOHN W. KELLY

HOWARD KOONS

NATHAN MARGARETTEN

DANIEL P. OLMSTEAD

BERTRAM RICHARDS

(JlIAS. K. SEAMAN, JR.

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

CURRENT DIVIDEND

AfiiHERAtEOF

-ft

JH'I annum

BANKING HO11RS: ^ONDAY-THURSDAY 9 A. M. • 3 P. M, - BTRIDAYS 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

The \ PERTH AMBOY

Savingstfnstitutwn
PERTH AMBOY/NEW JERSEY

MEMBE* FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

YEARS of SERVICE toSAVPS — 1B69- ^958
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style entertainment. All
and enjoy wholesome fare.

"PEYTON PLACE"
This Is the picture taken from

the book by the same name. It is
one of those low-grade and sordid

whlcri stir the curiosity
"JOttNN? TR01W.F."

Ethel Birrymore sUrs with a, - .
lesser known group of accompany- j Mid gossip-minded.
Ing players, In this one. a Warner' The characters art portrayed by
Brothers picture Mis? Barrymare.a riwt headed by Lana Turner, as,
us Mrs Chandler U an elderly! Constance MrKenzle. The scene'
wheelchair victim. [is a to*n In New Hampshire and

The apartment hotel in which the theme Is steady throughout- ;
(the has lived for many years is,dirt. ;
to ^e redesigned fur >ise as a boy$( n< true, of course, that such'
college dormitory Miss Barry- (thines probably occur in life and
BioTe, however, refuses to movf unfortunately foulish boots about

Vhe buildiiuj Is converted never-: thL<= theme mak,e a hit with mil-
thftless but Miss Barrymore alsPjHon/ of women, and men too. to a
fin*, remaining In the building.| kssw degree
Shi hopes a son. missing for over i The picture, by 20th - Century
twenty years will eventually re- pdfc. can't be as blunt as the book j
turh. ' but manages to get across the idea

Mtanwhilr as she waiu she)about illegillmacy etc. .
makes friends with many of the j "Peyton Place" will pack 'em \
college boys and find one parti- i in but ifs definitely not family-
cuter boy to focus much of her | type entertainment Us success as
attention upon He has the same | a picture seems assured for the
name as did her son. | same reason the book proved so

"Johnny Trouble'' Is family i successful.

The NEW RECORDS
By Felii (The Cat) Brown

Dot offers several long-playing
1is?s featuring Pat Boon?. "Pats
Great Kite." "Hymns We Love"
Riiri Pat Boone Sings Irving Ber-
lin" are good listening and a trib-
uts to Pat's farm sincerity and
talent

Mercury's "Holiday Music,"
played by Ashley Miller at the
Mluhty Organ of The Radio City
Music Hall, is a must if you want
d?1i»htful Christmas music.

Billy Vaughn and hit orchestra
do n bang-up job with two alburns
for Dot. "Melodies in GoW" and
"Music for the Golden Hours'
feature a collection of ballads
known and loved bv all.

"Going Places" is a Dot album
by the versatile Margaret Whit-
ins, singing a number of favorites
you'd enjoy anytime. Another Dot
album is "Love in Bloom" by the
Hilltoppers- a collection of love
songs. If you romantic sonns

and Ihr Hilltnpper? tune in
Ricky Nelson docs a lively **

for Imperial. ' Waitm' in School."
backed by "Stood Up," an orbiting
rocker Also for Imperial. BeJlbJ
Mitchell docs a mood disc for the
teen-agers, "You'd Better Go
Home.' flip I'm Donna Be a
Wheel Some Day "

A good fast rocker for the high
school crowd is "Peggy Sue" on a
King disc by Rusty York, backed
up "Shake Em Up. Baby."

CapiUi .niroaures several 45's
Faron Young does a country and
western. "Snowball." flip "The
Locket" Then there's "Foolish
Pride." bucked by "Stone Wall."
by Hylo Brown, both heartbroken
ballads in western style.

"Bye, Bye, Baby." by Capitol. »
rocker by Johnny Otis and or-
chestra, will send the felines. Flip
side is 'Good. Golly "

Capitol's "Return to Me." In the
Guy Lombardo style, has a Lnfln
touch. Flip Is "I.ida Rose."

Roulette's newest rock and roll-
er, "Make Up Your Mind." is
backed by "I Need a Sweetheart."
featuring the vocals of Lou Pi-
cardi.

TVs Wyatt Earp.HuRh O'Brien.

will have a chanie of pace in Ms
| next movie. 'Glory of Love." In It
•he will sing, dance, and make
love. Hugh, reported to have the

I fastest gun of the TV western
) characters, is smart enough to see
ithe importance of keeping his
name from being associated with
just one type of role.

Marlon Brando's new movie.
Sayonnra.' has the highest tribute

! from those who really know. This
comes as no surprise, as this actor
has proved his acting ability over
and over again. The story "Sayo-
nara" is excellent, so, with Joshua
directing, it could not miss.

Although Natalie Wood's box
! office draw has skyrocketed, she
' is still making only $750 a week-
peanuts in the film colony. Rumor
has it that she plans to follow

Kim Novak* Wad and strike for
» pay hike.

Hope Lang* and Don Murray
co-starred in a TV drama t*>n
wrote abdui • thrir • help project.
The Homeless," turned their

whole $10,000 fe« over to the refu-
gees This could come under the
heading of "Put your money
where your mouth tt."

Russ Tamblyn's acting in "Pey-
ton Plare" Will establish him us
one of the year'* hottest young
actors.

The word in Hollywood is that
young siqger Tommy Sands will
be a tredVetaWU hit. with teen-
agers in & flrat, movie, for 20th.
"Singing Ijfri." He does a rendi-
tion of '1-Ux* of Ages." swing
style. This'lte will have to see be-
fore we emVtMUh Judgment. His
love scenfi with Lili Gentle will
cause the Usual swoons in the
bobbysox set

The three stars that did such
exciting work in "Written on the
Wind." Dorothy Malone, Robert
Stack and Rock Hudson, have

t«.mm again In
national's "The Tarnish d
ods" This production k tasM
on "Paylon" by William F a u ^

This is an exciting story and you
won't, want to miss it.

Venetia Stevenson seems to be
• the most sought after young W j
in Hollywood since her break
husband Russ Tumbiyn.

Big John Wayne say* ^
frankly that he likes Latins. The
S i * exciting type holds a certain
charm for him that blondes e g
never match. Proof of this Is the
happiness of his marriage to Pe-
ruvian beauty. Pllar Palette. After
three years. John soys h« is hap-
pier than lie has ever been before.

On the other hand. Gordon Ma-
Crae. of the golden voice vote*
in favor of blondes, in particular
his lovely wife. Sheila. Remark-
able in this so.-lety is their six-
teen happy y m s of marriage.

An Air Force jet fighter-bomber
raises the official air speed record
to 1,207.6 miles an hour,

Faced flU? » pr
surplus of soybeans, r
ture DerJartment is hki
expand market* foi
modlty Ifi Japan.

This y?ar'$ wybrm,
been foreewt »s Hi,
record, Mid in exec
prospectl.

ADMITS FIRE

F A R p , **
gatprs *aid i 14-year-.i! .
niltted he »tarterl ii,,
dollar fire, which rlr i
of the U t h r o p Build,-.
banks November 23 ;m<i
Oruskn Schaible. pmf.
ologtcnl science at th.
of Alaska.

PROPELLER BICCI s I
NEWtoRtf NEWS, v

Newport Kej»* Sliipbn.
Dry Dock Oompnny ,
many nivtf vessels, i-
the biggest propeller w
on yet unnamed eo.onn •

i i t l Is 24 feet in rt:.i:.
I weighs 73,000 pounds

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
• ! • » •

Accordion School • # Funeral Directors • ! # Moving & Trncking • • Painting-Decorating t t TV Service

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Isriln

Private Accordion Lessons
In Vour Hume or Our

Studio)

t Complflf ArcorcMon R*|»alr»
gales. Rentals, fcichanirt

• Mokups and Amplifiers lnilalleil
• Mn&lc Books for Accordion

For Information <'all

ME 4-5666

p Bicycle Repairs •

"JOE C's"
4(2 RAHWAV AVENl'K

WOODBRIDGK

Complete Repairs on
-. AU Make Bicycle

• Saw Filing
• Knife Sharpening
f Scissor Sharpening

Frtt Mck-up and
Delivery Service

PHONE ME-4-71W

MMWIECKI
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

Complete Movinr Job
3 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $30
5 Rooms |35 6 Rooms $40
All Loads Insurrd - 10 Vrirs Kip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-Slate
Movint
Service
AGENT

National Van Line*

F R A N K ' S
jjt Painting and

< Paper Hanging
— Specializing in —

Spraying Multi-Color
Interiors and Exteriors

For Estimates
Dial FU-8-4804

Prompt F.tpert Service
At Reasonable Rales

For Expert

TELEVISION

SERVICE
at reasonable rates

Call

Herb Richman TV
Fulton 8-9164

• Moving & Storing t • Plumbing & Heating t • **&* & m** •

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE TOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

ME. 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

I t l RAHWAT AVE.. AVEN1L

Furniture

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGKR VALUES!

• MORE TOP BRANDS!

• BETTER SERVICE!

• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP

Jtrvlnj WoodhridRe Kcsldents
Sine* 1917

St. Georre Avenue at U. S.
Highway 1, Avtnd
(At the Woodbridcc

Clowrlnf Circle)
Open J A. M. lo » P. M., Incl. Sat.

Phone MErcury 4-1

A. W. Hall and Son
Loral and Lout Distinct

Mnvlne and Si<ir»cf
NATION-WIDE SH1PHKR8 of

Hunsrhold anil Offlrp Kurnlliirc
Authorized Atrnt

Howard Van Linn
SrpsraU Rooms (or Storage
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclalmtd Fiirnlturr of Bttry

DcacripUon
Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic Street, Cartertt

Tel. Kl-1-5540

woommncE
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-7312

h. PUGLIESE - A. UPO

Furniture Repair •

8eilcatessei

' TREAT SHOPPE
fH Eakwar A*c, Wo«dbridic

I O M . White Chwch)

j SALADS at Their »ett

• SODA FOUNTAIN *

• FBE8U BAKERY GOODS

Oven U . M. U « :SI T, M.

tNCLUDING SUNDAYS

Cteui Wcines4an All Day

Ings

• ' * • .

• Avenel Pharmacy
< M4 EARWAY AVENUE

Mlrenry 4-19M

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Mm

AND
Druggist$

8HM*ln Strttt

WoodbrMre, N. i

MRnwi t

SOFA SI 2 - CHAIR $6
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

AU Work GuilalUrtd
• SIprilifH

Retlcd
• New Heavy

Webbine
1 New

Linings

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY
Specialists in Sagging Seat

Bottoms
tot Immediate Service Call

FUlton 8-5280

I/earn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and
music UUjht to beginners and ad-
\ anted students. ActnU lor all lop-
nuke accordions, >

We carry a full Unc of M
Inilrumenti and AcM&soriei

Perth Amboys Oldest EsUbHshed
Accordion Center

IS Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoski, Prop,

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-123*

• Plumbing and
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• Commercial • Residential
• Industrial

II MAIN ST. (Onp. Town Hall)
MErcury 4-4765

INSURANCE

JCBAS. A. BOBKIER
FLtnniut Consultant

ESTATE ANALYSIS
BUSINESS AND GROUP

INSURANCE

Life, Accident, Hospitaltxatlon

— Telephone —
FU-1-H1I MA-3-MU

COt ON IA BM., Newark

• Lifter Stores t

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

Woodbrjdge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANUKASC1K, Prop.

Stock «f Domestic

and Imported Winei, Been

and IJquora

iU AMBOY AVENUE

WOOUBKIQOIE, N. J.

It Pays To Advertise
In The

Enroll your child
nuw lur private
(lasses.

TKUMTEl
UU1TAR
ACCUBUION

•SAXOPHUNK
GIBSON • PIANO

GUITARS • TROMBONE

and Amplifiers • nai'Ms

STUDENT RENTAL FLAN
Kor Information Call 111 2-SWS

SAMMY RAY'S
8AM L.igUADRA, Prop.

Ml hit' and BKPA1K SHOP
4(7 Mew Brunswick Avenue, Kurdi

Cliarlet Farr
Plumbing • Heating

ElMtrtc Sewer* s n i l c e •

Telephone:

MErcury 4-6594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

WoodbrUfe, N. J.

• Photography

INVENTORY
SALE
NOW

GOING
ON

The SavingM
Are Terrific ! !

KODA COLOR
Color Him UerctopJiK

i l POUR 8KBVICE

BUck and White Film

Developing and Printing

21 HOUR $K|LVI£K

BEST 8CLKCTION Ot

PHOTO BUFfUES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO

• Plaits and Orgais t

One of the l.irjF.t Selei tions In
Midctlrsti lounty
— Featurini; —

A Complete Line of
Wurlitier Organ*

Including'Chord Organs
We Spctlallit In Hetulrlni ajiH
Rrbulldluf Player Piano* and

Organs
Used Piano*. Bought and »ul«

Open 3 A. M. -o It V. M. Dally
Phone U-8-2JK1 <

Edlscn Piano Co.
1M9 ^raboj Avenue

E &L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Roofing Installation and ,

Repairs of All Types

t ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT EOOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Shwt Metal Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIIHiK

Repairs
of all
Typ«

emm and iiMsm \
Alr-Condltlonlnc - Warm Air Heat

Industrial Eihauit Sjslrm
Motor Guards

FOR rKKK KSTLMATK8
Call ME-4-714S or ME-4-S2M

Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous new 1»* ^'t
Co»er Kahrirs no« in
stock. We'll brinj sam-
ples to your home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est 1M7
RAHWAY t AVENEL

Ml 4-1217
IU »

Slipcovers - Draperies •

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinnlnj and Sheet Metal Work

Roofinj, Metal CeWnti an*

Furnace Wort

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEretw 4-lM<

Service Stat ins •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. t. Gardner ft Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-35M

We're SpetUUsU In

• BEAR WHEEL AUGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SEBVICE

CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
• MODERN

t TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice of New 1958 Patterns

SPECIAL!
3-Pc. Set

589-95

Budget Terms

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1958 Patterns

Visit Our Showroom-
Open Daily 9:30 to C,

Friday 9:38 to 8

..For Free Estimate?

Call ME-4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

9J Main Street
WoodbrUw

• Wallpaper - Paint •

RADER'S
Home of:

• PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

• QUALITY
WALLPAPERS

• PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES

RADER'S
378 State Stoet

PERTH AMBOY

CLASSIFIEI
KATK.S — INFORM \ I i,,\|

$1.00 (or 15 Hum
4r each addttiou.il » t

Payable in aih.n

Dcictllne f(ir adv WVtli:, ,i
Ifl \. M for the t;uiu

publication.

NOTE: XorUsnifled ail- i iU
over phone; must be MM

jplrphone Mercury I ii

VA 64639

Builders

f l-'KMALi: HELP WAMIIi|

; YOU CAN EARN .sub-4.:
conn1 stnrtini! at ono

.stntiiii! Avon Cosmetics
; venient territory ney
i Pl̂ a-vant. digmfllTi Wr.;
I P. O Box 105. Plainflclr

[;PL-6-6655.

HOMEWORKERS — '
mocfasiiis or handbag:

t-hlne—NO experience i
Good earnings. Callloni:
crafls, Hollywood 46. Ca

1

ALTERATIONS AND
ADDITIONS

NEW CONSTRUCTION

VINCENT KELLER
Builder

1230 Stone Street
Rahway, N. J.

Telephone
FUlton 8-0916

WOMAN to clean office
day a week. Woodbridv

Co.. M -4-0125.

RESPONSIBLE woman t.
children from 3 to

lor working mother, i s
area). Call FU-1-5416.

HELP WANTED

• Educational Servipt

• Sputi ig Goods •

• Sewing Machiies •

t Radio & T|( Serviei
'tif.1 'NEED

KEP4JBT
CaU

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SKRVICK-T-
IM AVENKL 8 T , AVKNEL
Antenna* toiUllM, Twtm iett>
•d fret at our it«re, C«r B*41M
•crvfeed

HOVANEC
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

Frank Hovanec Prop.
657 Roosevelt Afenae Carteret

PHONE KI-l-SIM

• Machines Repaired aad
Electrified.

• NeediM and ParU for all

p ExpertExpert Wwtm*iwhl» u*
Prtmot &Bryfi»-

• SIM

NARTINSOV STPRE
443 Uke Avenue, C«l«fU»

(Na_l to Shell Btaitra)

Phone FU 1«114

• Shijr Repairing

• Scissor and Ice Skate
Sharpening

• Radio and TV Tubes
Tested

Get That REEL FIXEB
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION

FOK
MITCHELL
"RL'MKlt"
"FESN"

"ALCEDO", "A1»IX", "CtNTALUJt"
Home of Reel ParU

Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Red Checked, Cleaned,
Potfcbed, Greased and
Adjured, for Only

riM ParU If Needed
• TROUT WORMS
t WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)

20
CLEARANCE SALE!

, Discount On AU
7° Fishinf Tackle!

Ask How You Cut
One of Our Trophic*

Ql inUlOFISHINQ TACKLE
niPlll 0 AND EETAIS

SPORTING GOODS
2H H*nroe Street, R&hwaj

MIDDLESEX
EDUCATIONAL

SERVICE

OFFERS:

• Aptitude and
Intelligence Testing

• Collece Entrance
Board Preparation

• Tutorlnc

F U M 4 2 9

LIFE UNDERWRITER I:
—Major company, s :

(4500 plus commtelon '
first year $5900 at salary
celling or income. Compli
ing plan. Must be collf-
ate.-Call Mr. Keattns. M1

9200. :

• R^AL ESTATE K)K >U) |

H T S M " T N E V V ) J I I
Three bedrooms, large !;••
with open stairway, d;r. •-

j science kitchen, bird-,
j ceramic tile bath with < <
jtures. hoi water oil h<-..'
I Anne Stret, QarWret ?>••
jpointraent Call bulldc; ..
!8-1049.

~FO* SALE

J/n ^jfaihion I four

HALF LOT —Mary Sir.. :
~ teret. TiMiulre WUif r :»
SUeel, «outh Auboy H-"

AAA
SINGER USED MACHT
PORTABLE ELBCTR1C
CONSUL ELECTRIC

Skirts have gone up one inch— R O l J N D ROBIN. CABIN
or so the Paris designers say. They
also add that this depends on
the height and the iiuure. Could it

MODEL
- A L S O

FLOOR MODELS AND

MAY DBjOP GRAIN BUSHEL
The Agriculture Department ii
ristderlftg a proposal to use the

hundredweight rather U>an the
buahe) as a unit of measuring all
grain stored under its price tup-
port program.

Trie hundredweight Is being
used now for rice and sorghum
grains, .but the buahel Is used for
wheat, cqrn, oat^rye, and barley,

HYBRID COTTON
The poHlbtUty of growing hy-

brid cotton, a discovery which
ma» rival (he development of hy-
brid corn, lit Its Impact on world

l l t , | i reported
t t th

u«r urigiu ana me iiuure. could it «-'"-"J« Muuti j
be that Paru hat ai kit caught on' ORATORS AT
to the /act that American women
land these are admittedly their
best customers) will not go along
with a la&luon Idea unless It does
something for them.

This is such a change of tone
from the usual French la&hion
releases thai ,we felt compelled to
comment on it.

The way American women took
to the decrees handed down by
Paris designers after Wdttd War
II certainly led them to believe
and with good reajonvthat we
were a bunch of sheep. However
the time has chanced.

It has been a slow process but
perhaps the •'straw was the little
success the Utert French design
has met with in this coontry The
one in question U called the "sack
drts" d i

IT YOUB DRIKKINO h«
• problem. Alcoholics

•nous can help you. Cu't
3-7S28. or write P. o i
Woodbri*«e.

and with good reawn
American buyers bought very
V of these " ^ k " numiHOT T h ( ,

ones they bought were more (or
showing than for wiling. And u
a worked out, eveh fewer of these

w e " «old to Americandresses
women.

We have noticed a very definite
trend In oW-trw-Whats. AU the
?prmg collections of note contain
more of th], type hat U H S

DUCED PRICES.
SINGER JEWING (f

169 SMITH ST. >

NUCUXANEOI

SERVICES

HAVT.NO TROUBLE

sewerage? Electric

roots, fllth,

itoppace Ironj
draliu ^ifyfi *>wei-5 No d:

d»maie*—rapid and efflc
Tony't Pltunblnu and
ME-«,8O07.

fOOO POPULARITY (
An AjrUmltuie Depaii

vey shows that foods v,
made the sharpest gain.
larlty during the p u t s.
are beef, veal, chicken
garine. ' . *

Food* which have I"-
during this period inclu
and bakery products. b<
t»toes ana evaporated

i.c'i
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GROCERY DEPARTMEHT
All Advtrtlnd Prim

Efl.ctivt Thun., Pri. ( S

WITH PORK
OR VEGETARIAN

\MH V IKK'TOK WK.KK: (invrrnur Robert B. Mnrner Is shown with a froup of
liK'liiri as lir- proclalmril this vtttk a Family Dactor Week In Ihe state. Bottom row,
oft m right. Dr. Richard Chamberlain, Maplewood; Gov. Meyner, Dr. B. B. Seal-
i i n , i rrinrrton. Top row, l)r. l'hlllp D'Ambola, Hurrlnon; Dr. Robert Verdnn, Cliff-

side Park; Dr. Charles Calvin. Perth Ambojr, an3 Dr. Harry Taff, Newark.

CHAIN O'HILLS P/RK REPORTS
v i., ALLAN BEEVES

Ilirrison Avenue, Iwlln
I (lion 1-2551

rhaiu-o-Htlls Wom-
[r i ih nil hold iu month-

Mini. Tuesday, at the
i>rc hyK-rian Church,

M.
, rhiiin-o-HlUs Sew-
;nl club will rwume

kiv mretingn now that
';i,,!i(iuys ere over. The

,.,H be Monday, at the
L of Mrs Bernard Klllott,
but Avenue.

•nicraiulatloni to Vln-
(iern, Clinton Street.

;V,,> installed H a lieu-
i,t. Saturday at the Iselin

nsinllaUon dinner. Also
,,i were Mrt. Oero, and
und Mr*. Harrj Cahlll,

on Street.

entertained at their home
New Year's Eve. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Cahlll.
Mr. and Mrg. McCarthy, Mr.
and Mre. Harry, LuU, Riving'
ton Street; Mr. and Mrs.

[•Mr. :,,it! Mrs. Jamei

Qregory Shaefer, Harrison
Avenue; and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Miller. Weatbury Park.

—Mr, and Mrs. L. Allan
Beeves and «on, Harrison
Avenue, were tuesta Sunday
at the home of Mr. end Mrt.
William Beach and daughter.
Nixon.

Jersey municipalities will
dertfike to prepare
nicns for tlielr developBlfnl
If the Urban Renewal Adffm-
Istlatlon approves an appM-
cktlon of 1197,140 filed tir
State Conservation Commis-
sioner Joseph E. McLean. -'

PROGRESSO - Imported Italian

ii,-v. (if;ind Avenue, «t-
•d n imrty New Year's
K tin- home o( Mr. and
jiihn Manhardt, Ellza-

•.!!• und Mrs. Oeorte
: former residents of

bui Avenue, were gueats.
,,', .it the home of Mr.

Mi Bernard Elliott,
I \venue. Also present

M o . Devlvl. Mrs.
i McMahon. and Mrs.
: h'vvi.,. Harrison Ave-

\ii Donald McLellan.

Officers Named
By Democrats

AVENEL—Election of offi-
cers was held by the Demo-
cratic and Civic Club of East
Avenel at a meeting at the
Av«nel - Colonla First Aid
Squad building. Monday.

New officers are Joseph
K e l l y , president: William
Rellly, vice-president: Mrs.
John Kozak, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Joseph Kelly,
recording secretary and Ma- j ' ( i ^ " ^
thew Qulnlan, treasurer.

Plans were discussed for
the annual Installation dinn-
er February 23. 8 P M . , at the
Brass Bucket. Woodbrldge.
under the co-chalrmanshh) of

M: ami Mrs. DevlvL Mr. i Edward Schlatter and William
M:.. Owen McMahon,,Rfiiiy, who stated that res-

Mrs. L. Allan j e r v s t | O n s m u s t be made
M.tiTison Avenue, at- jthroush them.

B l SUftuu-lty Ball at St. I
:.i CimiTh, New Year's I

i
.!. ,ii.<l Mrs. Harry Ca-

i j\:nKton Street, and
.DA Mrs Vincent Oero.

:; street, attended a
: ..ii'.y Sunday, at the
; Mrs Betty Muldo-

!• I'M Orange.
.1 and Mrs. Ikuis,
n:..-l(l Avenue, a tunded
' . .a the home of Mr.
Mi* Robert Oeiiler,

1 •.:•.,!! atulallons to Mr.
M:-- Joseph Qulvas.
: rinri Avenue, on the

i r 'heir new daughter.
M: .md Mrs. Bernard

u waR dM.lded t0 dlspense
with the regular business

I session February 3. due to the
I installation.

Hospitality was under the
direction of Mrs. Joseph R*-
dowskl and Mrs. Mathew
Qulnlan. Benjamin Weln-
•teln. presided. , .

\l S. Highlights
(From Editorial Page)

the Council are: Mr. Thonhs
Betes. Mr. Oeorge Oerek.and
Mrs. Sara Karablnchak.

Aside from the officers and
homeroom representatives,
there are also a few honorary
members of the Council.
These Include: Editor-in-
chief of the? All-Hl News,
president of the Junior Red
Cross, president of. tht K«*
tlonal Honor Society, and th*
presidents of the various
classes.

Although this year tfie Stu-
dent Council has only tan
functioning for four rfttoft
months, It has achieved many
accomplishment*. One of the
most outstanding of these
was the effort to help beauti-
fy the surroundings of the
high school. Under the di-
rection of Mr. Oeorge Oerek
and Mr. Donald Noe. student!
of the morning and afternoon
sessions contributed t h e i r

to plant trees
around the school grounds.
This project has been
pleted successfully.
mltUe Included
Barlund, chairman; Robert
Benzeleski. Oorglanna E»*
poslto. Ronald Gasiorowakl.
and Kathy Zak.

Another accomplishment
vat, hAvlnx the athletes ex-
eusea trom their physletl
education classes during the
various seasons In order to

ly. The cojhV
: R i c h a r d

Some say it is the real thing
for Hugh O'Brien and Doro-
thy Malone.

Capitol Dome
(prom Editorial Page)

now underway. . , Unemploy-
ment In New Jersey during

md Avenue, at-1 November reached a new
:i dance given by the

• at Culumbus, Rldge-
'.nk. New Year's Eve.
H'M'iu were Mr and
<I.iaid Klliott. and Mr.

Uirry lole.
ami Mrs. Robert

IH:.wi Humes 'Park Ave-
New Year's

(ini'.st.s were Mr. and
(\ul Zi'ismer, Mr. and
Donald Barnlckel. Mr.
Mr Frank Burns, Mr.
Mi.'. Jack schrleberMr.
M i'.-> James O'Donnell.

and Mrs. Wally Andrews,
ami Mrs Kenneth Law-
''. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Unas, Mr. and Mrs. John
ira. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
i/, Homes Park Avenue;
"nil Mrs. Witt, Waihtni-
Aveiiiie; Mr. and Mr«.

einimrdt Thornsen, Mr.
Mr.-. George Kacuiko,
Avenue; Mr. and Mrs.
Jewkcs, Mr. and Mrs.
nenln, Elizabeth Ave-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

p. Mi. and Mrs. Robert

four-year high with an estl'-
mated 125.000 workers seek-
ing Jobs. . . Safety on the
JUBhWMfi SIMM »nd ends
with obeying all iraTflc laws
and then adding some courte-
«y for what the other fellow
may lack, claims Attorney
General drover C Rlchman,
Jr. . . Engineering plans in
connection with the Bound
Valley Reservoir and develop-
ment of water resources of
the Rai'itan River Basin will
cost $250,000. Oovemors

rMr. und Mr*.
Rlvington

Joseph
Street,

MID-WINTER
ALE

low On

MEGS
Nth at King Street*

P«th Amboy

$
Meyner of New Jersey and
Rlblcoff of Connecticut have
Joined forces to secure some
relief for resident* of their
espective states employed In

New York who ate required
o pay New York State In-

come tax. . . With unemploy-
ment on the Increase in New
Jersey, the State Division of
Employment Security appeals
to employer* to give advance
notice of mass separations of
workers from their Jobi. . . A
ummary of 'recent S t a t e

legislation concerning agri-
culture has been compiled by
the State Department of
Agriculture. . . The milk situ-
ation Is comparatively quiet
In New Jersey with the pos-
sible exception of rumbling In
South J«'«y where a federal
order is being discussed. • • A
ipeclul South Jersey substa-
tion of trw State -Agricultural
E i p e r i m e n t Station for
carrying on reVurch In vege-
table production is being pro-
powd. i • About 65. turkey
growers participated (n the
State Seal brand sales spon-
sored by the New Jermy Vw\*
try Producto Promot ion
C«jncll during the recent
Tlwnkssivlng, Chrlstenaa »nd
New Year's ««*"»• • • I018

State Division of Employment
tl wW M •

use the period as a study hall.
Heading this committee wit
Ronald Oaslorowskl with CO-
worlcers Robert Benzeleikt,
Meta Hipp. Eunice Robak,
and Marianne Romanetz. '

Undoubtedly you h a v e
noticed the Woodbrldge High
School decals on many of tht
vehicles in the Township,
These, along with the sale
book covers, is another
the many projects of the stu-
dent government.

At the present time, ttM
Student Council Is trying to
obtain student identification
tickets for the students of the
high school only. These
tickets will serve as identifi-
cation In applying for Jobs or
licences, for personal lnjer-
v!ews an<t for obtaining stu-
dent discounts.

This year, the main object
of the Student Council Is to
interest students In UKlnf
part In the activities of W»
school. In order to do tf^
various members have serwd
as student leaders of the <Uf<
ferent assemblies held In tht
high school auditorium. It li
also expected that other
members will soon be to
charge of relaying the morn-
Ing announcements over the
public address system.

Another big concern v!» to
try to unite the mommi and
aUsrpoon s e s s i o n s more
closeely In an effort to a«>
complish this, a meeting w«i
held yesterday, during the
afternoon session. This wa
the' first of a series of Wtfl
meetings this year.

To provide for a more « •
g^nlzed council, varkuu co«|-
mlttees were nnnoun«d ftt
the last meeting held In I»t«
November. These Include:
Point and award, Blenda Wil-

chairman, and Ctm
historian. Rote UtM

chairman, Fr«nk
Marton and "Mary Aim yt*
bun; program, Matthew ffot*
terolo, chairman, Put OJW-
dick and Philip B)«or«| ttl
city, Ronald O M I M M U
chairman, Pat O r i h t t t ,

rlty recently
on and « uuartw

m

ChrUtlne. Meglis, and J*f«
PWffer; w«yi and l
Richard catenacel,
Mioneal Almaat, Pat
Mi Marjorle Palfl;
Pat Leary, c^alrnwn.
jetn Otoe, and Kathy
record, Theo Chodoah,

nun. Bartara MlUtr
TVrrell,

FARMDALE

3 ««. $1 '
MM I |

6 79

% | GIT ACQUAINTS WITH ACMES COFFEE

J ! WINCREST COFFEE «* i ^ 7 5 «
0 ! ASCO COFFEE **. ^ . . 7 *

IDEAL COFFEE , g r : 9 . : P " — 8 9 c
IDEA! INSTANT COFFEE

1 02. |or fl <C * ot- lor
 T M C ' 01' iar 1 I

P

f r o s t e d f o o dPEAS
HUNTS-FRUIT % ^ ^ - ^

COCKTAIL 2 -39 ' iF IES
IDEAL

% FARMDALE Beef, Chicken, Turkey

cj
! e m .oo

PRUNE JUICE 4 1
MEAT DEPARTMENT

LANCASTER BRAND US CHOICE - BONELESS

ROUND ROAST
OR ROUND

STEIK
Cut from lop quality "U.S. Clioiee'' Kun-fed beef! So juicy, so tender, «o delicious ! Here". » treat the

whole family will luve ! Solid meat; no fat added. A j^al buy !

-WISH ^

CALAS
LANCASTER BRAND-SLICED

Bacon ^ 3 5 ^ 69^

FRANKS ̂ -^-
TONGUES

i MIX 'KM OK MATCH 'KM

EXCELSlOlt—BUTTERED BEEF

{Steaks 2 75

'

IDEAL-BABY LIMAIDEALBABY LIMA

Beans 2 39
b a k e r y

Ib. 33

CINNAMON STREUSSEL

BREAD
loaf 29

CHOCOLATE DEGORETTE

OLD FUSmOHEt-HOKE STYLEFROSTED FISH

whiting T;:;;£ ,<29 ! B r e a d
' 45 Scallop

221
49 *

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FANCY WESTERN

Cauliflower

dai ry v a l u e s

NEW YORK STATE-EXTRA SHAW

CHEESE
Ib. 79

\ Famous for tliat real old fashioned aharp tt»vor. | j • •
P 1" ifeet for snai:k»! * J

i BATTER-UP READY

' Pancake ::35«
Palmolive Soap
«G. SIZE IATH Sill

Cashmere Soap
RIG. SIZE lATHSIU

Qclagoh Laun
' S(?AP

Super Suds
16OZ.5IZE 42 0 1 SIZE

»k« 3 5 c pkfl 8 1 c

Vel Detergent
ieoz SUE 37^.01. silt

kt 33 e i*

fib
119 OẐ  SIZC 4?Vi 01 . Sllf

Ad Detergent
19OI SIZE 30 OZ. SIZE

Ajax Cleanser
«cOfVWAL

V 2c.n4Z/C

florient Deodorant

Vel Liquid

12 ci
ctn 39

DETERMENT

ChiHon Uqui
NTEWIMT

Dial Soap
REG. SHE

Swan Sba|l>; !

REG. SIZE

3*29.
Mrs. Paul's

JROZEN-SWEET

ox.

M,

Swifts Prem

?!)M%!L&i'$•^ m
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GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
«!. No. 9, y 4 MUE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 - Oarden State Parkway

INDEPENDENT-LEA!) i

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

MONDAY n . O f l A. M. i f l P -
i H . . I l l to IU

OPEN aunuHi^ ^-^^ ••

HOURS: - 2 9:30
OUR REGULAR PRICES ARE

Marked DOWN 2 8 to 8 0 %
NOW OUR CASHIER

Will Deduct an ADDITIONAL

USUALLY 2.98

FINE QUALITY FOULARD

ROLL-UP SLEEVE

Our LOW PRICES on All

TOYS «»
LIONEL

TRAINS and ACCESSORIES
I-ACOIH nhet'l yoods and skates.

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE!
SHOE ATTACHED

SAVE
to

ICE SKATES 4 0
R fi I ESTATE 30"

1 4 US RANK
WIDK- WIDE OVtN

9.99
Down

Nationally Famous — 10 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
"ACROSS THE TOP" FREEZER 118 .00

11.80
Down

42" CABINET
SINK

With Fittings

Automatic Gas ftt\ , Cfl Qt

WATER HEATER * *
40 gal. PGlass Lined

10-Year Warranty

We (iirry Admiral - Hot Toint - KCA - Qlh«r Top Brand*

Nationally

Advertised

PORTABLE 17 TV 109.95
10.99
Down

* Prices do uot include Servitt,

BLOUSES

100 HI-BULK ORLON

INTERLOCK

Blunon styles
Foulards fine quality
sateen

ALso jacquards sattn
stripes

Whit*. Red. Blue.
Orty

Sizes 32-38

SLIP-ONS

USUALLY 1.&0

SANFORIZED

The lut o/ the season, these
chill-shunning sweaters you'll
flaunt everywhere. Fringe col-
lar. Dolman .sleeve, drawstrlnd
bottom. In 7 attractive colors.
Sizes 34-40.

USUALLY 1.98
NYLON TRICOT

M
i \

is e SLIPS
tkf

SOLD IN PKG. OF 2

/ / Circle stitched (or double uplift

Guaranteed 1 Full Year

Sheath and flounce styles

All nylon lace and pleated'sheer
trims.

White, pink, blue, opal, black
Some styles in proportioned
lengths.

Sizes 32-48

"2 GUYS" SENSATIONAL

Flannel S HIRT
ROUND-UP

Separately 1.59
Colui -iiapijy coilon flannel check*,
plaids, chest stripes

HI'*
i l . , i ' .

1'iufc' You'll »ff emu
flashed wah i>' -

Soft gray.'i with >
HudMiu Buy eh'.-'

•Mnpe» . . | . mid I;
liuundatooth checks ;.>
iiiuK1 ID expensive hu;.
iiiK *hlrUI CompHiii-
color-fail anrf wa.iliK
Sizes sm^ll, medium
large, extra l»w.

USUALLY 22.98

ALL WOOL LODEN STYLE

TOGGLE
COATS

:{ 100% wool M«ttou cloth wiUi new
~ ' Bavaruui atyjell collar ,

Heavy quUUtfttnint}
Otnulne tofflt doaure*
Qttjt,

USUALLY 29.98

MEN'S CUSTOM TAILORED

COATS
14

Fabrics include caahm«re and
wool blends and finest virijki
wool iweeds.

TailortiiK features incltoje full
chest canvw tot permanent
shape, 'shaped lapeU. heavy
10-oz. quut linings, a.iid large
tntjde breast pocket.

Orejs. tans, blues, and ohw-
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Calls Made

y Squad in
D S The yearly report

\ cupi. John Fischer Indl-
f(\ n total of 899 calls an-

Hri by St. JOhn's First Aid
iinti.Of UHs figure, 204 were
fluency, and another 204,

Trnnsportntlon aocount-
[or 184. 76 were motor
lr accidents, 11 parades,

ndustrlal, ft fire drills, 2
I defense drills and 2 false

Inns.
men served 2,036 V4

lira, 82.800 pounds of oxy-
j wore used, and one carbon

e fire extinguisher emp-
Tho two ambulances

kvrlod 7.188 miles in per-
iincf of duty.

In December, 49 calls were
pwrrrd, of which 52 were

ortntlon, 16 emergency,
ir vehicle accidents, 4
false alarms and 1 in-

l. in addition to the ex-
i l i r i of carbon dioxide,

p i o tioimds of oxyiten *erp
mid 191-j man hours

U l i i The ambulances lo-
in I ,i mileage if 702.

Burke Reelected Leader
Of Exempt Firemen Unit

I th (Hub Term
For Alexander

FORDS -Chnrles J. Alex-
1,1,. r was installed for his

Itli nun as president of tlie
Illlmm J Warren AMOCla-

other officers installed
Michael J. Trainer, Town-

lip u x collector, were Wll-
\m J Wan en, honorary

•Mdnit; Ernest J. Blanch-
vu-e president: Joseph H.

an, .secretary and publicity;
iM-l>h Elko. treasurer; A. H.

MR. and MRS. HAROII) MARTIN M M

Martins Celebrate 50th
Anniversary at Party

PORDR—Mr. and Mrs. Hftr-
old Martin, 15 Linden Avenue,
were feted Saturday at the
V.F.W. Hall, Nw Brunswick
Avenue, at a Celebration
marking their 25th wedding
anniversary, Rev. William H.
Payne, of St. John's Episcopal
Church, gave the invocation.

More than 100 (ruests from
Newark, Connecticut, Bronx,
Perth Amboy. New Brunswick,
Mlddletown, Holmdei, and
Ed'wn and Woodbridge Town-
ships attended the supper and
open house. Members of the

,t-1
•us. iind Joseph DeAngelo,
iiphim.

ijos(i)h Diost. cnalrmari of
ir nomination committee.

iitcti on swearing-in rere-
nw-s New Year1* Day at the

Building, at whlcn
i)i<\.i'tiutlon was made by
i , lub to Mayor Hugh B.

:ii y and Conunlttccman
i .Schmidt.
iions the. miesU present

KiTfhoklern Warren. Jo-
) i osiii. ajid Thomas Lei1.
ii' clerk M. Joseph Duf-
M.iyor Qulgley. Commlt-

rn:«• ii Schmidt and R, Rich-
K1.1u.t>, Police C*»fef John

;.ii leonard Fischer andj
i (inspurt. Fords fire
[v,\ .-.loners.

\l. xandri- announced
i:,!,ifs for the comlnif
: , of Education election

,••.•m! the February 3
:,.: <>f the association, to

MI «s Board of Educa-
CiiKliilatcV NlgUt."
.. :..l new member* mere
; ' r l | and refreshment*

it! Heart Fund
hail

ii"i'Kl.AWN — For the
• <m.si'cut!ve. year, Mrs.
Atlamiec, 134 Peruuyl-
Avcnue, will head the

Byran. Conn, who attended
Mrs. Martin as maid of honor,
and William Geisz. Edison,
who served as best man.

The couple was married De-
cember 26, 1932 at Simpson
Methodist Church, Perth Am-
boy, by Rev. Cole. Mrs, Mar-
Un is the former MIM Cather-
ine Geisz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Oelsst, formerly of
New York City and Perth Am-
boy now residents of Edison.

$50 Gift Given
ToF«

FORDS—A donation of $50
to the church expansion fund
was voted at Monday's meet-
ing of the Prlscllla Missionary
C!rc!e of Our Redeemer Luth-
eran Church.

The report was made that
155 pound* of Sunday School
material has been sent to the
Lutheran Mission In the Phil-
ippines. •

Rev. Eldon R. Stohs con-
ducted Installation of new of-
ficers. Mm. Walter Rledel,
president: Mrs. Anders Jen-
sen, vice president; Mrs. Mar-
tin Jensen, treasurer, and
Mrs. Howard Adams, secre-
tary.

Mrs. Henry Hoist was named
publicity chairman: Mrs. Jen-
sen, program; and Mrs. 8am-

Mr. Martin is the ton of the
late Mr. and Mr». Ctiatfel
Martin of Perth Amboy. He Is
an ex-captain of St. John's
First Aid Squad, and ii em-
ployed as a chemical operator
by Heyden Chemical Corpora-
tion.

They are the parents of a
daughter. Miss Dorothy Mar-
tin.

1958 Heart Fund | w\ Harris, in charge of the
' n o ok.

•Ml
.ii A housewife, and

: of a 17-year-old
:••:•. .she Is a member of
lu.s auxiliary. Memorl-
i 1352. VIM*, mi M»
m i Alliance, and a

Discussion on the spiritual
topic.' "Christian Woman and
Her Work In the Community,"

Firemen Honor
Howard Stoekel
HOPELAWN — With Justi-

fiable pride, members of
Hopelawn Engine Company 1
selected Howard S t o e k e l .
"fireman of the month." He
Is a veteran of World War II,
having served In the U. S.
Army as a tank commander
for four years. Two years
were spent In the European
theater of operations, and he
received the. Silver Star for
meritorious service. Fireman

jstofkel Jnlned the company
j in 1M6. can always be relied
or, to do his share al work,
and a little extra, but shuns
publicity and has a penchant
for remaining in the back-
ground.

A large attendance was re-
ported at the annual Christ-
mas party Saturday, with
Frank Soos. head chef, re-
ceiving compliments on the
bill of fare.

The annuat banquet to
honor the outgoing chief and
captain was set for March 1.
It will be held In the VJ.W.
post home on James Street.
and tickets will soon be
available.

A paper drive to benefit the
First Aid Squad has been
scheduled for January 12.
Residents are asked to gather
newspapers and other scrap
paper to be placed at the curb
for collection.

Assigned to the cleaning
truck to January 12 are An-
thony Derasmt, William Chis-
mas, Mario Plnelli and Peter
Orosss: January 13 to Ijl, Ben

FORDS—John Burke, Fords,
wns elected president of the
United Exempt Firemen of
Fords. KpRsbey and Hope-
Inwn; Ben Oloff, Keaabey,
first vice president; William
HettlKer, Hopelawn. second
vice president; Howard Sharp,
Fords, treasurer; Joseph Dam-
bnnh, Fords, secretary, and
Leon Blanchard, Fords, ser-
jeant-at-arms.

Trustees named were C. D,
Pfelffer, Keasbey; Anton Pol-
lack. Hopelawn, ivnd Marinus
Hnrisen. Fords. Mr. Blanchard
and Mr. Hettteer were ap-
pointed to the local relief as-
soriatlnn; George Ferdinand-
sen. Fords, ohosen delegate to
the New Jersey State Fire-
men's Convention at Atlantic
City, with Joseph Nemyo,
Hopelawn, alternate.

Standing committees were
designated as follows: Sick, M.
J. Parsler, Stephen Faczak

• and John Cyrus, Keasbey;
I eteven Soos, Hettlger and
Mark McCabe, .Hopelawn;
Blanchard, Wesley Chrlsten-
sen and Hansen, Fords; good
time, Walter DomeJka and J.
Nemyo, Hopelawn; •William
Dambach and Steven Katran-
sky, Keasbey; John Fischer
and L. Blanchard, Fords: an-
nual memorial services, Steven
Estok, Hopelawn; W. Dam-
bach, Keasbey, and G. Ferd-
inandsen, Fords.

Joseph Dambach reported
merchandise amounting to $86
had been sent to the Firemen's
Home at Boonton for Christ'
mas gifts. He also reported a
testimonial dinner for Al

Henry, past president of the
Middlesex County Firemen's
Association, will be atended
by a representation from the
local unit.

Mr. Burke urged R Rood at-
tendance at meetingft, which
will be held this yfar In the
Fordft flrehousc on Compile
Street, the rst Friday of each
month.

TAPS to Hold
Polio Tag Days
FORDS—Friday and Satur-

day have been designated "tag
days" In Fords, with Teens
Against Polio canvassing for
the Mj£ch of Dimes. Residents
are asked to acknowledge the
efforts of the teenagers by
placing a donation in the con-
tainers, which the girls will
carry for- that purpose. Offer-
Ing their services In the drive
will be the Misses Dlanne Sey-
ler, Marlene Sorensen, Donna
Second!, Thelma French, Lois
Ryder and Lynne Elko.

Another fund-raising event
planned by the group Is a
teenage dance. "The Record
Hop to Lick Polio," which will
be held January 18, from 7:30
to 11:30 P.M. at School 14. A
donation of 50 cents to the
polio drive will be the admis-
sion fee. Tickets may be ob-
tained from any member, or
by calling Miss Sorensen,
chairman, HI-2-1311. Parents
of members will act as chap-
erones.

Hopelawn Teen Dances
Increase in Popularity

j
Volunteers were asked to

hol Holy Spirit i serve "at tiie annual chureh
' " social, tentative date'forwhichi*i-i tli Amboy.

so<!s, chairman of
'•hildli'.si-x County organl-
n u.sta ii'sldfnts Intel -

|ci<ii HI .isMhtlng the cam-
ii. i» notify Mrs. Adamlcc.
inu.' will reach Its peak
Hr.ut Hunday." February
when a house'to-hoiiM'

impi^n will be carried on
!>i'ni;;iiout the country.

was set as January 26.
Mrs. Vernon Thompson and

Mrs. Theodore Harmsen were
welcomed as new members.

The committee. In charge of
program and hospitality was
Mrs, Mary Larson, Miss Mar-
tha EssiK and Mrs, Hoist.

The Circle will meet Feb-
ruary 3.

Proclamation
WHKREAB. the family doctor of earlier years »J»-

iHiiiv.fi a cherUhwl American tradition and gelf-dedlca-
tioii to the iWd of the community and the health of
Hh people; and

WHEREAS, the Oenoral Practitioner of today
i'i it its to his profe*juona| service not only an equal sell-
iii'iticatum. bui. In addition, a familiarity with most
i'1'Hii'rn identtjle therapies and procedures, as well as
•> i-li'urer concept of his responsibility in serving the
ii'iiitii need* of the whole family; and

WHEREAS, .the American Academy of General
I'nu-tice, a national association of family doctors, has
t'lhtrred high*r itatuUrdfi in the, general practice of
ini'didne am} surgery and has given the public a better
n'lilmundlnj of Jne jervlces rendered by the family
doctor; arid

WHEREAS, the'New Jersey Chapter of the Acad-
•*«iy. re»r;2ehUng tho finest precepts of professional
improvement aha community dedication. U holding 1U>
ttnmiai PosttrMniite Anembly in Asbury Park, New
Jersey, on Jkiwiry s t o l i Inclusive;.'

NOW, TaiJteroRf, I. Hugh B, Qulgley, Wayor oi
H if TuwiishlB M Woodiyldge. do hereby proclaim ]M
week of January 5-H, 1857. as Family Doctor Week
I" the ToMyndfUft « | Woodbrtdge,

B. QUIQLBY, Mayot

Balog. Saplaky,
Novak, William Bagdi; Janu-
ary 27 to February 9. Joseph
Koczan, Anthony Pollack,
M a r t i n Oripb and J o h n
Kozma.

The f i r e m e n will meet
January 20; squad members,
January H and 28; and drill
night will be January 30.

B J. DUMAto, Twuhlp

Double Celebration
Held by Terebuahes

FORDB-The eighth birth-
day Of Sandra Tciebuih and
Ukrainian ChrUtmat occa-
sioned a double, celebration
Sunday at the liomt: o( Ut.
and M«. George frerebuih, 5&
Dunbar Avenue.

The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Terebush, Mr. and
Mrs. John Terebu&h and chil-
dren, Kenneth and PatricU;
Mrs. Betty Katzam and son,
Dennis: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Horvath and children.. Lynn
Marie and Joseph, Qeonje
TerebUBh and Shelley Reyn-
olds,, fords.

Al» Mr. and Mrs, X3ary
Terebush and children, Joarm,
Joyes and Gary. Hopemwn;
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mwyar,
Perth A b '

HOPELAWN—The Increas-
ing popularity of the teenage
danjjes In Hopelawn School,
sponsored by the Woodbridge
Township Recreation Depart-
ment, and supervised by the
Hopelawn Youth Organization
was evidenced again last Fri-
day when 75 new registrants,
and a record attendance of
more than 400 enthusiastic
teeners, made the first dance
of the 1951 season, "bigger and
better than ever." Towns rep-
resented In the new registra-
tions were Sewaren, Fords, Is-
elln, Colonla and Woodbrldge.

Also welcomed to the super-
visory staff of HYO was a new
member, Miss Margaret Dunn,
of Woodbridge.

A novelty affair, a "crazy
sock" dance will be featured
tomorrow night, with four
prizes to be awarded in a con-
test to determine the "craz-
iest" pair of socks worn by
dancers. As usual, the latest
and most popular records will!
be played, and refreshments i
will be on sale. Smoking will j
not be permitted on the prem-1

Lillian Kozma
Engaged to Wed
FORDS—Announcement of

the engagement of MiRS Lil-
ian Rose Kozma, daughter of

Mrs. Steve Kofcma, 17 Anna
Street, and the late Steve
Koama, to John Dekovitch,

of Mr. tuul Mu. John,
Dekovitch, 10 0 Emerson
Street, Cartevet, has been
made by her mother.

•Miss Kozma Is a graduate
of the Middlesex county Vo-
cational and Technical High
School, Woodbridge, and St.
Peter's General Hospital, New
Brunswick. She is employed
as a private nufse iiv the
household of State Senator
John A. Lynch, New Bruns-
wick.

Her fiance served three
years with the U. S. Air Force,
wa,s educated abroad, and is
employed by the U. S. Metals
and Refining Company. Cftl-
tcret.

ises, and dancers must not
wear dungarees.

Dancing will be from 7 to
10 p; M. and no teenager may
be excused earlier,' unless a
personal request is made to
a member of the HYO by a
parent.

ANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISWN
m N*? Bruwwlck Ave.

Jtti

INSTALL OFFICERS: Above is the head table at the annual Installation of officers of the William I. Warren Asso-
ciation held at Fords Tumble Inn. Left to rluht, Police Chief .liilin H. Egati, Freeholder! Thomas Lee and Joseph
Costa. County Clerk M. Joseph Duffy. Charles J. Alexander, who was installed us pre«ld«nt for the 11th consecutive
term; Ernest ,!, Blanchard, vice president; Tax Collector Michael .1. Trainer, who served U installing officer; Joseph

1 A. Gati, secretary; Joseph DeAngelo, chaplain; Commltteeman Petrr Schmidt, JoMph Elko, treasurer.

MISS ELAINE FAZAN

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael j . Fazan, 49 Beech
Street, F o r d s , have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Elaine Ann,
to Edward John Beyers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Beyers,
583 Harding Avenue, Perth
Amboy. '

Miss Fazan was graduated
from W o o d b r i d g e H i g h
School, class of 1957, and la
employed in the office of,
Revlon, Incorporated, Edison.

Her fiance, a graduate of
Perth Amboy High- School,
class of 1953, is now serving
with the U. S. Army. He is
stationed at the armor train-
iiifi ccptcr, Fort Knox, Ky.

Chowder Sale
Set Jan. 17th

FETED BY PHONE CO.: Mrs.
Florence T. Adams, 27 Lafa
yette Avenue, Fords, an oper-
ator in the traffic department
of the New Jersey B«H Tele
phone Co. in Perth Amboy,
has completed 35 years of
service with the company.
She was honored at a lunch-
eon at the Buttonwood Manor,
MaUwan.

Mr. Adams Is a member of
U- G. Mc.Cul|y Chapter. Tele-
phone Pioneers of America. *

Junior Fellowship
ToMeetJatuiaryl9

FORDS — Members of ihe
Junior Fellowship of St.
John's Episcopal Church held
a skating party and marsh-
mallow roast at Fords Park.
Skating games were played on
the ice and campfire singing
enjoyed.

The group will meet Janu-
ary 19 (n the church audi-
torium.

FORDS — The Ladies' Aid
Society of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church will spon-
sor a clam-chowder sale, Jan-
uary 17, in tAc parish hall
from noon U> 3 P. M. Advance
orders will bo taken by Mrs,
Nicholas Boelhower, 52 Cool-
idge Avenue.

A polio film was shown at
Thursday's meeting, and Rev.
Eldon R. Stohs installed the
present slate of officers for a
second term, Mrs. Nicholas
Boelhower, president; Mrs.
Steven Anthony, vice presi-
dent: Mrs. Peter Schmidt,
secretary.

Hostesses for the evening
ere--*iw» Xhflin&s Aldington,

Mrs. Peter Schmidt, Mrs. 3.
Bell Turner and MAS. Hans
Schmidt.

2 New Members Join
Altar-Rosary Society

F O R D S — Mrs. Stephen
Panko, president, welcomed
two now members at Monday's
meeting of the Altar and Ro-
sary Society, Mrs. Ann Marie
Zaleski and Mrs. Doris Carl-
son.

Plan& were made to hold a
social, February 17, 8 P. M.,
at the home of Mrs. Henry
Kress, 100 Hamilton Avenue.

A date will be announced
later for a visit to the Cen&cte
at New Brunswick.

Door prises were won by
Mrs. John Krock and Mrs.
Jack Demeter.

BACK FROM FLOB1DA
FORDS — Joseph H. Gatl,

496 Crow's Mill Road, has re
turned after spending three
weeks with Mr. and iAts. Ja.uk
tichlff, at Daytoiia Beach, Flu
While In Florida Mr. Gatl
visited friends at Winter Park
Miami. Mifunl Beach. Qr)a,n-
do, Hollywood ami St. Aujus-

HOUDA? CiUKSTS
FORDS — Holiday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. William
Romig, Jr.. 501 Crow's Mill
Road. o\\ Friday and Satur-
day were Mrs. Martin, Ganz-
ler and daughter, Alice, Edi-
son; Warren Larsen and Miss
Barbara Harped, W o o d -
b r i d g e : Miss Elizabeth
Maney, Monmouth Beach;
Raymond Drevs, Oceanport;
Miss Mary Aan Alba, Perth
Amboy; Mr, and Mrs, August
Bauer and daughter Rae, Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald A. Jfebeland
son, Arthur, and Andrew
petercsak, Fords.

Visits are Made
By Fellowship

FORDS — The Senior Fel-
lowship of St.'John's Episco-
pal Church, Fords, were guests
at a square danpe held by the
Young Churchmen of the
Episcopal Church of Our
Savior. Cheesequake. They
also attended a pagoant at
Trinity Episcopal Church
Woodbridge.

At a meeting, Sunday, in
the auditorium, a full report
of the December 14 dance was
made by Miss Margery Yaru-
sevitch. Miss Lynn Elko was
head of the social committe
In charge of the atfnir.

I t was decided to make \
donation to the church lor the
new organ,

An Invitation was extended
the Fellowship of the Episco-
pal Church of Our Savior''to
the next social meeting of th<
Fords group, January 19.

W New Brunswick Ave,
Phone VA-B-33W

Fords

kmann A
Distinctive Gift* - Greeting Cards

All Occasions

JOIN OUR MERCHANDISE CLUB
24 WEEKS - 5»o A WEEK

SHOWER NEEPS FOR RENT:
We li»ve wtrythHw,you'U need for a sueoewlvl
..Umbrella, Shower Can, Accessories. «te. linga

M * Sw«»l Anneunwtamti.

STATEMENT
OF CONDITION

The FORDS
NATIONAL BANK

The Friendly Bank of FORDS, NEW JERSEY

DECEMBER 31st, 1957

ASSETS
Cash and Due from

Banks $ 1,918,127.01
• - ) . * • • • • - . . . ' . - ' , - • •

U. S. Government
Bonds 2,484,760.37

Other BrMids and
Securities 2,252,628.48

Mortgage* Loans 1,507,575.46

Other Loans and
Discounts 2,649,827.52

Banking House,
Furn., Fixt. and
Equipt 211,989.00

Other Assets .' 7,842.20

Total $11,030,750.04

LIABILITIES

I V

Capital/Common/ ..$

Undivided Profits ...

Reserves'

Deposits:
U.S.
Govern-
ment $214,611.15

Other 10,075,111-22

225,000.00

350,000.00

128,695.60*

37,332.07

10,289,722.37

Total $11,030,750.04

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent $4.00 hu\ up

~ OFFICEftS "

It, W. Harris
Chairman of Board

diaries Schuster
President

Michael Rlesz
Vice Resident

ri;ybdore J. Brichze
Executive Vice President

and Cashier

Stephen J. Bazar
Assistant Cashier

John Bacskay

Samuel Bcrkowitz

Theodore J. Bridge

Lawrence E. Grouse

Nathan Cross

R. W. Harris

Samuel Hodes

Michael Riesz

Charles Schuster

Joseph Sisolak

KaUnau Yelenciiicg

* :

/ •

Complete Banking Service

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of FORDS, MW JERSEY

DRIVE UP WINDOW -SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEANER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

, Aj, -'. '<
hi ijJ
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Ettatrs I nit
To Convene Tonifihl

Bv MRS SHINTY
19 Han4*l»oo

I9B

COIJOVIA — Thf
t** Community

ai

—TV fourth «M»uml
Worn for cub wwt H u l m wf
Raritan Council win be irtH
January 25 sUrtfnp »t IPJI .
?.: thf MkJdW-jrx County Vo-
rif.onsl School. WoodbrKlg*.
Thf DO* wo* wtli offpr
cubbprs ne« Idea."" in emm*.
p.,ck adBntrnstmiion. handi-
craft and wremtmif*. stunts
Bud skits. 'R«lstr«tkJn mart
be made at local council of-
f«ee by January 10 A Bhfc-
«r.d QoW dinner *ill follow
•he instruction period

W>he? for'« speedy re-
covery to Mrs Raymond Law.
Tokmia Boulevurd. In Btft
Oranse Memorial Hospital ;

—Bernard BurgJimrdt. MB
Coloni* Boulevard. Is conv»-!
lescin? at home after ah «p-
pendwtomy

A neighborhood N e w
Year's Eve party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Collette, 3hadowlawn
Drive. Celebrants tnehifltd
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wlch,
Mr. and Mrs John Grauff.
Mr and Mrs. Lincoln Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamll-

, ton. Mr and Mrs. Bjorken.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Roemer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nichols, j
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Menko. j

—The M a r r i e d Couples
Cliib of the New D o w ,
Methodist Church will meet
tomorrow at 8 P. M.. the High
School Fellowship G r o u p ,
Saturday at 2 P.M.. and the
W.8:C.S. Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Efraln
Rodriguez. 21 Sandalwood
Lane, and their son, Carlos,
have returned from a two-
week vacation in Puerto Rico,
visiting friends and relatives.

—The first rehearsal for
the variety show under the,
sponsorship of the PTO of
Schools 2 and 16 at the Bar-
ron Avenue S:hool. March 14 I
p'Ut 1*). will be held next)
Thursday at 7:90 PJI. Tiledt
is still needed for the show,
and anyone Interested In per-
forming is invited t^ attend
this rehearsal. . ;

—The monthly meeting for
the PTO of Schools 2 and It
will be held Tuesday. 8 PJyf.
in School 16 auditorium.
Guest speaker will be Law-
rence W. Pitt, whose subject j
"ftiil be "Recreation with our j
Children" Mothers of third j
grade pupils will be hostesses.

—Guests for a week of Mr.
and Mrs. John Feldman.
Fairview Avenue, were Mr.
Feldman's brother, slster-ln-

• law. and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Feldman. Rich- I
ard. Louise and Linda, Wind-
sor. Ontario. Canada. !

—A neighborhood progres- ;
sive party started with cock- j
tails a: the home of Mr. and i
Mrs. John Feldman. Fairview
Avenue, appetizers at the j
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles !

Newhaus. dinner at the home |
of Mr and Mrs. Paul Ablonc- !
z»\ who were assisted by,Mr
and Mrs. John Bacskay. 1
ended with games, an ex-
change of gifts and refresh- '
ments at the home of Mr. |

- and Mrs. John Bacskay. Mr. •
.and tors Michael Petyo a»- i
sisted, i

—The Rahway Memorial |
Hospiu: announces the birtti '
of a daughter to Mr. and !
Mrs. Erling Ketsaa, 21 Alli-
staire Place, December 2, and
a son to Mr. and Mrs OfurlM ;
Neuhaus, +43 Fairview Ave- ;
ifli*. December 5. j

—An oivanizational meet- '
ing will be held at 8:30 to-
night at '.he home of Charles ]

S. Famula. 55 De Witt T«r- j
. rate to formulate plans for j

teen-age dances for Colonial
residents. Friday evenings at
School n . Representing' Co-
U.nia civic groups will be Bob
Evans. Dukes E&utea; Eu-
gene Blackman. Woodbridge
Knolls; Ike Gainer, Ljnn j
Oakes; Millie Gurbla, Oak
Ridge: George Geti. Shore-
crest and Joseph Canuone.
Colonia Village Civic Auoda-
tion. Representative from all
area civic groups are invited
to attend. The next d&nee will

; be held January 17 under the
sponsorship of the Wood-

y bridge Recreation Depart-
•' ment and every Friday until
• February 28 with the excep-

ton of February U.

—A limited number of tfck-
«U are still available for the

"\wrlety.' show at the New
Dover Methodist C h u r c h
under the direction of Flora
Hayes For tickets, call Mrs.
Herbert Sthaefer, Fu 8-5034

• —Anyone interested in at-
tending the reunion of 1942

: graduating class of Weequa-
hlc High School, Newark, at!,
the Irvlngton House, should

1 contact Murial Hug Dlugtili
\ PU, 1-2646

,^-CUb Scout Pack 130 will
- "hold Its pnflT~̂ hiy motlini.

ftoday, 1 .M PJf., «t SchcoU
3 arid II, Twenty-five-cent
*ratf bag gifu will be ex-

• changed, and awards prt-

win
of

Pchoo! 17 lnm«n
8 SO

Sry-aitfT of tne
be Johti Kvanko.
the Cotonia Coancfl of Civic
ajmecialion*. Mr FVanko'n
will ««r«» thr wor* and pro-

o! the Connf il

Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

me. LKsmt Mr and Mrs. Robert Tal-

55
8-«fl5

New Zealand »nd British
pariie art- m a rare to«ard
the .South Pol* from opposite

of AnUrctk-s

- M r »nd lfn». CtrtBlne
V a s t o 1» . Arlhiiftam Drive.
*WT horts »t a family dinwr
Thursday to mark Mr. Vas-
tola's btrthosy Quests WPT*
Mr and Mr= Walter Oaffy
and children. Chst"hwn.

i Mi end Mr?

John Ouyrp and son. John
aria Mr and Mr; FYank Kar-
i i«* and children West Ne»-
Yark: In honor of daughter

. Kathteeu'is birthday Thurs-
day.

—Mr »!id Mr?
Polinlto. Miirrnr. Place, cele-

brRt Mr?. Polinko1.* birth-
day New Year's Ew GuestR
xi-rr Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jack.=OTi and dauftht^rs. La-
layrtw- Rxtatrs; Mr. and Mrs.
G«irse Polinlto. Jr.. and win.
M;rh«pl. Uvtttown. Pa : Mr
and Mrs. Leon Tadrick, East
Bmnswirk: Mr and Mrs
Michael Klot7ek and son.
Leonard. Newark; and Mrs
Mary Yavnehok. IrvrftSton.

—Annivernary g r e e t i n g s
this week to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Schmidt. Concannon
Drive: Mr. »nd Mrs. Larry
Snbel. Glenwood Terrace. Mr.
and Mr* Robert Ballingall.
Jonquil Circle; and Mr. and

;Mr, John lannarone. Glen-;Eve. by entertaining
r:vcrMrv

Fon. R o b e r t , Farmlngdale ^ a n d M r s R7C7Ppanik. IJ>-
Road entrrtained .Saturday f j , p t t < . EsUtes. and weif nl-o
in celebraUon of Mrs. ROT- , mmts of the Castellan^
burys btrt.'iday. Gue.̂ ta in- • _ L n ^ , Blrnhol?. daughtrr
eluded Mr and MBS. George i sigmund

find Mrs.

P,,;1prter

a

with Mr.! Veronfcn tferlco, fiimr,;i y

family. and M i s ' P a U ter, K&- - — ....

v mother, Mrs. Dudley vv
visiting tq>m Conrn-ni,

_ BtrthAay RirptjiKr
week to Mrs. Alfonso i
Mare Barrdn, Mrs. »,

° f | Altlprl. J o s e p h Ur
'Earl H a t h a w a y , s

Bonnie BettinKPT. o» u »"iFuria . John Connolh
' . nf Mr and Mrs. I/wl* thony Romaiwki, ».

Saturday to,

r in' of'» Sir
-"^friends in kb
y srherW" birthday.

' . nf Mr and Mrs. Louis lt,ony Romaiwki, ,
H«rtnsl«K Ave- K e y e s . Richard K.

Bl ' t m | t T Z Saturday to Barbara 8 a b 1 a 11. k v

Mark Dtrter

M r and Mr, George - * . «nd
Crl^fulll otrrved .heir wed-
d:ng annlvwary New Years

t u y
birthday.

Carol

Ba
Pank. Milton ^
mour Ackprman. Stev,,

Donohu,

DOG POFMLAWON
' iteccnt nrven ah*» .that
the nation'* dog rt^iHt4^" is
growing four time* u fHt a»

hvTfn iMyt'^frf Al-
cwrj <J0m hctiMhoid

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAYING SUPERMARKETS

MONIY
SAYING

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

Cat from

Fresh Youn« Porkers!

PORK
LOINS

Rib End

lie,
loin End

37c ib.

ThrrftY Shoppers find savings
galore at M v t v a l . . . wtore
quality and freshness are tops .
at low moneysaviitg prices!
Be budget w i s e . . . shop M M
get the most for your fad dollar!

STREUSSEL BUNS
pU«. ,.( « 33$!

BUTTER HORNS
vvc »t» 2 9 f l

JELLY DONUTS

APPLE TURNOVERS
>L, of i 3 3 ^

BROWNIES

BUHER CUPS
,k,. .< t 3 7 ^

Fresh Killed Government Inspected
Ready-To-Cook Whole

FRYING
Plump, Juicy Fully Gleaned

* •> M i * Fed

RUMPS and LEGS of VEAL

'thrifty dollar days are here again. *
Pride of the Farm

Dole or Libby's

PINEAPPLE
Dot Pride «i th* lam

Pohmer's Large Economy Size Sliced or H a l m

TOMATOES I JU.CE

9 s $1
PEAS CATSUP I GRAPE DEL MONTECAT5UP ipRKERVESl PEACHES

Swnuo* MOM tutnt

FRIED CHICKEN' POTATO
DMNEK diucr 49c

Main CnrM

MEAT LOAF DINNER
SVWHOII Mam CMHC

ROAST BEEF DIHNER
>-•

<coa

dlaaer

Boll«« Brri or
W1RAMI V* ft.

T-Uo» at Hhilr
CHEESE W l

SUW
IM* ( . l o r l .

la.

6EIMAM SALAMI tk
• • 1 U •tirr^ mil 1>J IW |M«r<

• Farmer Jones - - - Our Symbol Of tyMlfttf
And Frrthnrss For Or«?r 39 \rmn

Fall •! kk* - SwMt

FLORIDA ORANGES 4 i , 29c
SMW Wait*

CAULIFLOWER
Cieaa - f i r tkPi t - Oitp

SPINACH

25c

14c

Reg. 4.29 Viht

O'CEDAR MOPS
limited quantity

while they last

. •h i 199

OPEN LATE
EVERY
NIGHT

Mutual Super Markets
Rdhway Ave.
at Main St. Woodbridge Opposite

Town Hall

Comet
CUANMR

& caat Z 9 C MM

Kccfeter
("LtJt

Burry
CHIT coomtb

KITB CIACKERS

« 37c
£ 33e
'^29c
« 35c

Crisco
1ft.
Ml

14k.

FliH*
35c «.

rasoHAi

hory Spit 'n9 Spin DftH

it

*

»„ .-*.,, ,.-> ,
f '.
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Church Services
1 A N ( 1 I X " <*'• AND

>OKMF.I> CHURCH
Sclinol Street

ME-4-175.1
•sllc Eery, l"»5tor

Sunday
i\ cir-iT i) A. M. Super-

' - 10 A. M- SU-

„,„

av Sc

|lnn

hool 9 V M., seo-
10 A. M.
worship services:

11 A. M.,

r f t g

Released time at

I,,, , . ((i!)K

| 8 P VI-

nt.(iv

IS I'

second Tues-

| 8 P

a ;d. third Mon-

!„(!• First Monday

iul Society,
P. M.

first

, cnolr. Thursday
ill 7 :S0.

Troop. Thursday
on at 4:00 P. M.

troop, Friday
7 00 P. M.

;ocirty. Friday eve-
fl i\ M.
,v morning: Con-

l ( m .-lii.is ftt 10 A. M.;
Yniitu Fellowship at

Choir and Jun-
hold on Monday
,om 2 through

c church.
Honrd. first Mon

H i'

It.iliu ;iv

I Ml"'

novER
CHURCH

n. n. t
r Road

It swert, Pallor
iltcrnoons. 3:00

uli Fellowship

ltcrnooris. 3:15,

7.30,

1:30,

mornlnits. 11:15.,

, , , ;n ln^ Church
!, session. 8:48-
iu! Worship 8er-

11.00: Church
Sc&iion. 11;15-

oMiHKfiATIONAL
| ( l l ill THK UNITED
\\ lit II OK CHRIST

,1 l> .»» Ka|«r»ur*.
v,i,.UUr

, ,ln MlM^I" "< Mull*

Wednesday Privycr and Bi-
ble Study, 7:45 P. M.

Friday Prayer, fi:00 P. M.

8T, ANTHONY'S R, C.
CHURCH

Port Rcadlni
Rev. SUnlnlstii Mllni. Fa»'"-
SuruJay Masses: 7:00. 8:00,

9:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena In honor of St. An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P. M., with Rev. Shelley, St.
Peter's Hospital, New Bruru-
wick, In charge.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHtRCH
Amboy Avtnne, Woodbridfe

Rt. Rer, M«tr. Ch«rle« O.
MtCorrlitln, Paitw

Rev, OuitlTI Napoleon,
Aulltant Tf>M

Rev. Harold Hlrseh,
AMliUnl Pastor

Sunday Masnei: 6:45, 7:45,
8:45, 10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Novena service* every Tuej-
dav, 7:30 P. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
7:30 A. M.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

R«t. John K|in, PiKtor
Weekday Masses 7:30 A.M.
Sunday MafiMs at 7.00, 8:10,

9:00. 10:00 and 11:00.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Rtv, Richard B. Rlhble, Pattor
Sunday

8:45 A. M—Early Worship
Service.

8:45 A. M—Sunday School
for children three to eight
yean of aite. Parents can at-
tend church at the name time.
10 A. M . Sunday School, with
classes tor all from three
yean through high school.

11:15 A. M.. Regular Wor-
ship Service. Nursery for chil-
dren from one year up.

8:30 P. M.. Junior Hl»h
Fellowship.

7:30 P. M—Senior High
Fellowship.

Adequate parking facilities
fri rear of church.

Ladles Aid Society, second
»nd fourth Mondays from t
P. M.

YounR Women's Quild.
fourth Tuesday at 8 P. M.

Junior Choir Wednesdays
at 7 P. M.

Senior Choir Thursdays at
8 P. M.

Boy ScouU Wednesdays at
7 P.M.

Explorers and Sea Scouts
Mondays at 7 P. M.

P«Mlon second Tuesday at
7:JO P. M.

Trustee* «econd Wednesday
kflM'f.U

Deacons second. Wednesday

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Rev. Joseph Bnoiowikl, Putor
Sunday Masses 7.-.00, 8:00,

9:00. 10:00 and 11:00 A. M,
Weekday Masses 7:00 and

8:15 A. M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M. -
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8

P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after'first Sunday at
8 P. M.

Holy Name SoqlWJ, dXNtttf
Monday after secfthd Sifnday
at 8 P. M.

TuMrJ»j
P.T.A. meettrtg, third

day of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir Rehearsals,
8:00 P. M.

Confewlons
Even Saturday from 11 A,

M. until noon; 4 to 8 P. M
and 7 to 9 P. M., and some-
times on days before HolJr
Days of Obligation.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL 1UTHERAN

CHURCH
28 Fourth Street. Fords •

Rev. Eldon R. f t t | l
• Organists: Eddie Jacobson
and Mildred Jordan.

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:15 A.M., Divine Service
10:45 A.M.. Divine Service

and Bible Class**
9:30 A.M., 8unday SehooJ
Thursday. 7 P.M. to 8 P. M

Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, 8 P. M. to 10 P

M.. Junior Choir Rehttrsal.
Saturday. 9:30 A. M. to

11:30 A, M., Confirmation In-
structlon.

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

Rn. WUIUm H. Payne, Vicar
Holy Communion 8:04 A. M
Morning prayer and ser

mon, 11:00 A. M.
Church School, 9:45 A. M.
Salnu' Days and Holy Day

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M

CHTUCH OF AVENF.1,
821 Woodbrldfu Avenue,

Ayenei
lev, Charles 8. MarKenile, Th.I)..

inn O. Mtion. Minister of Mimic
John K. Itohertunn

MlnlKtff of fc«n«tfl»rn
om Williams, Minister lo Youth

Sunday
Church Worship, 8:30, 9:30

"d 11:00 A. M.
!hurch School. 9:30 And 11
\. M, (Nqraery through Jun-
ior Department).

11 A. M.-Junlor High and j 'ti',e'7arrn to "the home?
Senior High Department*,

7 P. M.-Junlor High Fel-

: Family Service, I
•\(inIt Bible C 1 M » !

;»,iys lor youiii>;

M u Wor-

CONOREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avmii*. Iwlln
•akbt J»»» liiniriM

Sabbath Services — Friday
evening. 7:30 P. M.

HBST PRESBYTERIAN
8:00 P. M..j CHURCH

Rirnrty Avenue and Carteret!
. tj.«)! Stan, third
-.i.1! I ' M .

A >oci»tlon, 1:30

iub, first Monday,

Alpha Phi, «econd
•h Tuwiday. 8:00

Minus, first Sunday-

Sunday.

I:'in I" M.
Ill Motlx'i

fourth Tucs-

.s 8:00 P- M.,

Road. Woodbrldfe
a«T. b r l Hinniim

V MlnUtrr
Fre4«rkk Dronkrnu, Jr..

Youth Ulrwtcir
• ted Kldfr. Oriinl^t and Director

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
8miday School. 9:30 A. M.

Rr«uUr Meetlnn
First Monday Session meet-

ing In the church office at
8:00 P. M.

Second Monday. Board Of
Trustee* in the church office

Rfhf»norti
Wednesday, 7:30

6:30

IIIODIST CHURCH

street. Wooibridte
Siincluv Service*

>. n on A . M.
lioul. 0:45 A. M.

|th Fellowship. 1 P.M.
Muted Meftlnii

htly Ouild, second
(inrih Mnnrtays. 8 P. M.

» .Society of Chris-
iff, third Wednes-

1' M.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Hcrkolt-y Boulevard
II, Nrw Jersey

H'.lirrt K. Steward, Putor
flay School. 9:4« A. M.

iK Worship, 110'clocV.
Service, 7:48

al 8:00 P. M.
Second and fourth Monday,

While Church Ouild.
Second Wednesday, Sunday

•ffifiooneicTWrr- - -
Second and fourth Wednes-

day, Ladles Aid Society. 2
P M.

Third Wednesday, Men's
Brotherhood.

Third Thursday, Women's
Association meets at 8 P. M.

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Fri-
day 8 P. M,

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Sat-
urday. 9-10 A. M. •

junior Choir Rehearsal,
Saturday, 10-U A. M.

FIRST BAPWT CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amtoy
Rel Peter Kowalrhuk, P«»t*r
11?00 A. M., Morning Wor-

shlp.
945 A. M, Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptlat Vouth

Fellowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Oospel

Service.
11:J5 A. M.. Communion

Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Innun Avenue at West

. Street. Colonla
Sunday School and Blbli

Classes, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday,

P M.
Christian Women's Home

Bible Class. Tuesday, 2 P. M
Young Teople's Meeting

Trlday.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
belln

R(T. John Wllm, p«itor
Sunday Masses, 8:30. 8:00

9:00, 10.00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses. 7:30 am

8:00 A. M.

THE CHURCH OF
JESU8 CHRIST ,

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

Jn«ph BtnjoU. MlnWrr
J»me» Bcaraia,

Hiindir School Suptrinttndtnt
Rlrhirt B»nj«U, Or«»|it

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30 A. M.

Sunday School, 9:15 A. M

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Jutnh H. Thoono», Liy LMdt
Mrs. Doroth«« PocMtabo.

Ornnlit
9:45 A. M. Sunday School
11:00 A. M., morning prayei

and service.
11:15 A. M. — Communlor

Sunday, first Sunday cf eacr
tan n t^

Attimttr&rPacifie Head-
Sees Price Emphasis

WOODBRIDOE — Accord-135. per cent of the nvpr»RC
Ing to thi) nation's leafflnu f f trn l ly b u d R e t t h f t t R0PS ,o r
food merchant, American con-
sumers had another banner
food year In 1957. eating bet-
ter than ever before in his-
tory, because of improve-
ments all along trie line in the
bundling of merchandise from

lowshlp.
7 P. M.—Senior High Fel-

owshlp.
8. P. M.—Slngsplratlon Sev-

Ice.
Monday

7 P; M.—Olrl ScoUts.
7 P. M.—Boy Scouts
Third Monday of each

rttonth—7:30 P. M.—Deacons.
Third Monday of each

inonth—8 P. M—Trustees.
Tuesday

"Second Tuesday of. each
month'—8 P. M.—Session.

8econd Tuesday of each
month—8 P. M. — Women's
Aseoclatlon. ' •

Wednesday
1 P. M. —Cancer Dressing
Group.
Fourth Wednesday of each

month—10 A. M.—Missionary
Sewing Group.

7 P. M.—Senior High Rec-
reation.

Thursday
7 P. M. — Westminster

Choir.
8:16 P. M.—Chancel Choir.

Friday .
7 P. M.-Junlor.Hlgh Rec-

reation.
Saturday

9:30 A. M.—Carol Choir
9:30 A, M.—Crusader Choir.
10:30 A. M,—Termite Fel-

lowship.
7 P. M. — Prayers for the

Lord's Day.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rahwar Avenue, 'Woodbrldge
Rev. WIHUm H. Rchmim. Rector

Alton Brsndfi. Organist
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M. — Holy Com-
munion.

9:30 A. M., Sunday School
11:00 A. M., Holy Com-

munion and sermon (first
end third Sunday); Morning
prayer and sermon (second
airf fourth Sunday).

St. Agnes' "Unit, first Mon-
day, 2:30 P. M.

Holy Day services, 10:00
A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Trinity Vestry, second Mon
day.

Trinity Altar OulM meets

Olrls' Friendly Society,
Thursday, 6:45 P. M.

Trinity Acolyte Guild meets
quarterly.

Trlnltv Cnolr, Thursdays
8:00 P. M

Trinity Church School Fac
ultv. fourth Friday, 7:30
P.M.

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday
7:00 P.M.

Cub Scout Pack 134, fourth
Monday, 8 P. M.

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge
Rrt. S»mu«l Nenbtrcer. Rabbi
Friday, 7s30 P. M., regulai

Sabbath services.

WOODBRIDci GOSPEL
CHURCH

118 Prospect Street
Woodbrldfe

Rcr. Peter Bufjets. P»stor
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School

for all ages. William Butters,
Superintendent. Adult Bible
Class at same hour; teacher,
Runyon Ernst.
. ll:Q0 A.

food.
"Because labor, transporta-

tion and the production cost
of food at the farm level con-
tinue to Increase." the A ft P
executive said, "the food In-
dustry will have to seek new
ecnnomtwi in distribution In
orr<pr to pass savings along to
customers,"

Ic. & Pacific Tea Compsnv, Is, Vrnm t n e ™nsumer.V point
'or continued high produc- lof v""w' <">vernment reports
Ion, continued Increase in; Indicate that production of

fflrPWrw
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J u s t Paragraphs
, Htrt'j A Point

It Is the love of other
people's money which Is the
root of all evil. — Shoe and
Leather Reporter.

The outlook (or 1968. in the
minion of Ralph W. Burger,

of the Great Atlan-

Vice-Versa
It is a fact that singing is

extremely beneficial in cer-
tain cases of deafness, says a
medical
versa. —

LEGAL NOT1CK9

uprW w
W I l

BITW rn im
frtnr 1o n»l*. Lou

B, 33-C »nrt J4-B In BlorV 510
on UM Woodhrldsp townnhlp to-
Mwimffit Map

T«kf furthor nnUrf thst thp
Township CoTtimltt.w* hn«. by reso-
lution Knri pur»n«ni to low. flM
it mlnlm»irti pflco at which
lot« In »nlri Moon will bf nold to-
RPther with ftll othPr rtft.BllB p
Hn»nt. ftnlrt minimum prtei1 twlnu
I.10O.0O, pUi.i rnstn of prfpurVnR
AttA «nd rnlvprllslllB Oils snip
8»ld lot In IMM blorV, If »olrt on
Wrms. will ri-qtilrc > down pay-
ment of JV> of th* hid ncc*pl*il

LEGAL NOTICE!

noon of the *nld day, at tlM
Sheriff'* Offlre In the City Of N«w
Brunswick. N. J

All Hint, rertnin tract or parrel
of land smut*. lying and t»ln«
In i lie City ot Perth Amnoy,
I'OIUHV of Middlesex nnd State of
Now ,7er«ev. ami more particularly
described us follows:

RWHNN1NO at » point US fw:t
•nutherlv from the southeasterly
enrner of MarXet »nd Orant
Sirens; thence running at rlRbt
armies to Ornnt Street 1I9.S0 feet
•n • t«nnt. on the *e«f«rlv line of

by thf Township CnmmlttMt, thr, l l l n t l 1" "f trw Rnrltnn Termlnul k
ta»l»nc« of purennw price to be Transportation Co.; mence. along
pal< In 13 eqiiM monthly InsUll-1 t h < 1 wrsterly line of mid land of
rpunta plus Interent nnrt other i 'he Rnrltnn Terminal & Transpor-
»e»m« provided In the contract ot i tatlon Co SJ 04 f««t to o i t

l | thence wf»t*r!y 134 08

column.
Life.

Ana

,h« development and use of
ice foods, and further

imnroyements |n
service, but with
emohadis dn price.

Mr. Burger said that while
expendable ln-

p
chlrkm nhould '«-

Increased

c r r a B e s l l«n U ' ' l n 1M8'' 8 m R«
for

stores a nd !
r e ( 1 l i c t l o n 8 arft l nfhau1d remaln
about the same, he said,

"We. mav expect the trend
lome should remain hta:h in \ toward Increased consump-
the coming year, continued
high living costs will cause
the economv-wis" housewife
o keep a sharper eye on the

Net.—Anything reticulated
or decussated «t, equal dis-
tance, with Interstices be-
tween the Intersections. —
Samuel Johnson's, Dictionary,
175JS.

Punished

ship Service. A nursery is pro-
vided at this hour,

6:00 P. M.-—Young People's
Fellowship Adult advisors,
Mr. anfl Mrs. JameR Sabatlno.

7:00 ?.• M.—-Evening Oospel
Service.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.~
Pravor Meeting and Bible
Study.

RT. JOHNS GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

Rev. Stephen Sedor. ttttot
Sunday Matins, 7 A. to.;

Early English Mass. 8 A. M.;
Solemn Divine Liturgy, 10
A. M.; Church School. 9 A. M.
Vespers Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:30 P. M.
Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

of Colonla and Clark
School 17, Inman Avenue

Colonia.
Rev. George A. Bhnlts, Pastor

Sunday—Morning Worship
at 10 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Wwt Avenue, Sewaren

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M
Church S e r v i c e s . U:00

A.M.
Wednesday. 8 P. M., Testi-

monial Meeting.
Thursday, 2 to 4 P. M.

Reading Roorri.
The vital Importance Ol tol-

lon of pre-packaged
and produce, frozen foods of
all varieties, baking mixes
and soluble coffee to con-
inue." he added. "The de-

mnnd for canned foods also
will remain strorig because of
heir uniform quality, value

and storage convenience.

"While the American house,
wife will continue to buy con-
venience foods and built-in
maid service during the com-
ng year, she will do so only
n direct proportion to the

ability of the Industry to pro-
duce these goods at a price
she feels the family budget
can afford.

"In other words, the con-
venience food manufacturers
and processors will have to
retain quality while seeking
new efficiencies that will be
reflected in lower prices if
they are to expect continue)}
expansion during the coming
year.

"The opening of new stores
continues largely as a result
of the population shift to sub-

p
p SJ 4 ««t to a point;

, , a»l«. | thence wf»t*r!y 134 08 Ittt to a
Vice- Upon ncccptanrp of the mini- point nn the easterly line of Grant

mum bid, or bid ftbove minimum.; .Street; thence running along the
bv the Township Committee and | eiiatcflv line of Orant atwet M
the payment thereof by the. pur-' feet tn the point or place of B«-
ot)*Mr accordlnn tn the. manner of Rlnnlnn.
purchase in accordance with termn, Being known and detifnBted u
of aale on file, the Township will Lots Nos. 10 and 11 In Block I on
deltvar a bargain and sale, deed for: the easterly side of Oiant Street
skid premises

DATED: January 7, 195D.
B. J. DUNICIAN. Township Clerk
To he advertised January 9,

J958, and January 16. 1958, In th«
Independent-Wader.

SHERIFFS 8ALE
COURT OF HKW JBR-

Tnrtlam are trnlnir ( A w l SKY—Law Oiviuon, EIMX i;ounty.
Indians are going to «e« rjo«itet no. L-i3ui-M»hdJ.7os:-sfl.

some of their farm land back —
—and let that be a lesson to

m. — The Omaha World-
Herald.

It Won't
A stylist says one should

dress to suit his purse. But
the Uw will not allow a lot of
us to do that.
Constitution.

Atlanta

LEGAL NOTICES

Refer To: W-lll
NOT1CB OF PUBLIC JAW

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Township Committee of
•hip of Wooflbrldee, held Tuea-
day, Japuary 7. 11)31). I was di-
rected, to advertise the fact that
on Tuesday cventnR, January
21. 1958, the Township Committee

OBMIRAL rNVXSTMENT CORP , a
corporation of New Jersey, l«
Plaintiff, and ANTONIO FANDI-
INTE and LOUISA TANDIINTH,
ar» Defendants, WHt of ttecutlon
(or tlie aale of premlaea dated De-
cember 9, 19ST.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me •directed and deliv-
ered, I will expose to aale at pub-
He vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTH DAY
OF TWRUARY. A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day,
Unlit Saving time, In the after
noon of the Raid day, at the Sher
Id's OfTlce tn the City of New
Brunswick, N, J

All that certain tract or parcel
of I"nd situate. IvlnK and being
In the Township of Woodbrldge.
Cnuntv or Middlesex and State of
New Jersey, and more particularly
de.icrllwd as follows:

BEGINNING m a point 1% the
westerly line of De Soto Avenue

northerly 11.6.74 feet from

8lx

shown on ft map entitled "Map
of Property belonging to Perth
Amboy Trust Co." Trustee of
Perth Amboy, New Jeraey.

Being the premise* commonly
known and dealgnated aa No. J14
Or>nt Stttet, Perth Amboy, K. J.

The approximate amount of the
Jndgment to be satisfied by aald
>«1e Is the sum o,f Two Thouaand

Hundred Eighty-two Dollars
re or iem together

with the costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular

the rlnhts, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in anywise ap-
pertaining. The subscriber reienrea;
the rleht to adjourn said sale from
time to time, subject only to such
limitations or restriction upon th«
exercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rul«»
of court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

GERALD W. KOLBA,

449.14
Attorney.
I.-L. 1/9. 1«. M, M/ll/M

21 l«M.ThVtoVnTlp Commiuei -tatan h y 6
will meet at 8 P. M. EST) In the th«" 'ntersectuin of the mid west,-
Commltee Chambers; Memorial I « ly line of De Spto Avenue with
M i i l B d W d I thf northerly line of Clintonnortherly line of Clinton

Htreot and (mm said beginning
point 111 south IP 31 minutes

Municipal Building. WoodbrWKe,
New Jersey, and expose and sell
at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms ot sale, . . . . . , . , , . . « . . , . , , . •
on flle with the Real Estate De- • running 12) north 18° 45 minutes^ certified check ln the sum of J

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Take notice that the Middlesex.
County Welfare Board, a munici-
pal corporation of Hew Jeney,
will hold a public sale of Real
Estate hereafter described, on
January 22. 1958. at noon, at th«lr
office located at Pateraon snd
Klrkpattlck Streets, ln the city of
New Brunswick, New Jersey. AH
bids must be submitted ln wrltlhg
under seal and filed on or before
rroon Friday. January 17. IMS.

west 10O feet to a oolnt; thence Banh hid must lie accompanied bv
running ii) north 1!" 45 minutes a certified check ln the sum of Jt

partment and Townnhlp Clerk
open to Inspection and to be.
publicly read prior to sale. Lots

u n g ) che e um of J
west, 49.02 feet to a point; thence i per cent of the total amount ofrunnlnn (3) north 11" 15 minutes
east 100 feet to a point ln the Bald

urban areas. These new storeB lots tn said block win be sold to.

14(> to 14J Inclusive In Block 551-D westerly line of De Soto Avenue;
On the •WoortbrldBC Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed
a minimum price at which said

the bid. Upon Rnnlloatton to the
Acting County
Miss Catherine

WDJ:-

Msister, J6BUS Christ,4 ln our
thoughts and actions will be
emphasized Sunday at Chris-
tian Science services.

Keynotlng the Lesson-Ser-
mon entitled "Sacrament" is
the Golden Text from I Corin-
thians (5:8): "Let us keep the
feast, not with old leaven,
neither with the leaven of
malice and wickedness! but
with the unleavened bread of
sincerity and truth."

Selections to be read from
"Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker 9ddy include the follow-
ing (37:22-25): "It is possible
—yea, It is the duty and priv-
ilege of every child, man, and
woman—to follow ln some de-
gree the example of the. Mas-
ter by the demonstration of
Truth and Life, of health and
holiness."

From the Bible will bo read
the following (Mark 16:15*:
"And he said unto them, Go
ye into all the world, and
preach the gospel to every
creature."

generally are larger than the
retail outleTs they replace."

Among the factors causing
Increased marketing and pro-
duction cost* Mr. Burger cited
wages and transportation—
which together account lor
more than 50 per cent of the
Increase — along with a gen-
eral rise in all the things that
marketing firms use, Includ-
ing fuel, containers and pack-
aging materials, machinery
and reJits. This applies not
only to the processor, manu-
facturer and the distributor
'But causes- tiarrlshlpr at the
production level, he said, be-
cause the farmer also is con-
fronted with steadily Increas-
ing costs, particularly In the
areas of farm labor and ma-
chinery.

"In view of these rising
marketing costs and indica-
tions of an Increased price-

getner with all other details per-
tinent, said minimum price belnK
WSOO.OO plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising this tale.
Bald lots In said block, if sold on
terms, will require a down pay-
ment of M% of the bid accepted
by the Township Committee, the
balance of purchase price to be
puld In 12 equal monthly Install-
ments plus Interest and other
termj provided in the contract of
sale.

Upon acceptance of the mini-
mum bid, or bid above minimum,
by the Township Committee and
the payment thereof sy the pur-
chaser according to the manner of
purchase In accordance with terms
of sale on file, the Township will
deliver a bargain and sale deed for
said premises.

DATED: January 7. 1958
B. J. DTJNIGAN. Township Clerk
,To tie adverted January ,9,

'IMS, sad1 Janffltfy lg;A<Ht, \a the
Independent-leader.

thence running (41 south 18" 45 Dhone Number Charter T-KMn OT
minutes cunt atoni? the aald west-(Valley 8-W08> at the Middlesex

Welfare Director,
T. Miller, l-rtle-

OT

erly line of De Soto Avenue 49.66
feet to the point or place of Be-
l i

County Welfare Office, any pros-
pective purchaser may arrange for
an inspection of anv or all prop-
erties hereinafter described. Th«
Teal estate to he pold Is more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Perth Amboy, N, J., 467 Rath-
y ,

nurn pinre (Pnsaln

Belnc the premises commonlv
known and dealgnated as No. 281
De Soto Avenue, Woodbrldge.
N. .!.

The approximate amount of the
ludgment to he satisfied by said, Stucco House, Three
sale Is the sum of^One Thousand '
One Hundred Severity-two Dollars
(it.172.00), more or less, together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or In anywise ap-
pertaining. The subscriber reserves
the right to adjourn said sale from
time to time, subject only to such
limitations or restriction upon the
exercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules
of court.

ROBEKT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

GERALD W. KOLBA.
Attorney.

Refer To: W-810
NOTICE OK PUI1I.IC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a reguhir meeting of the

Township Committee ol the Town-
ship of Woodbrldije, held Tues-
day, January 7, 1958, I was di-
rected to advertise the tact that
on Tuesday evening, January
21. 1958. the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (EST) la the
Commltee Chambers, Memorial

consciousness among consum- Municipal Building, Woodbrldge.
New Jersey, and expose and sell
at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms o( sale
on We with the Real Istate Dc

ers during 1958, the Industry
must seek economies in the
areas where they are avail-
able," Mr. Burger warned. j

"Savings are possible In
warehousing trtrough the de-
velopment of -better equip-
ment that lends itself to auto-
matic processes. Other sav-
ings can be sought by stream-
lining ordering and delivery
methods. The greatest poten-
tial for savings lies In the
pre-packaging of food at the
point of production, a prac-
tice that greatly reduces
freight and handling costs
and cuts to a minimum the
costly spoilage which is a big
part of distribution expense."

$41.88 I.-L. 1/9, 16, 2J, 30/1958

SHERIFF'S SALEi
SUPERIOR COURT OP NBW JER-
SETi-Law Division, Essex County.
Docket No. J-9683-58. GENERAL
INVESTMENT CORP., a corpora-
tion of New Jersey, i» Plaintiff,
nnd JAMES WrLUAMS and
ODBLL HAYNES WILLIAMS, are
Defendants, Writ of Execution for
the sale of premises dated Decem-
ber 9, 1957.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to wile, at public ven-
&n» on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTH DAY
Of FEBRUARY, A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT
at the hour of two o'clock by the

ty Welfare Board
BnrKaln and Sale

partment and Township Clerk then prcvuillns (Standard or Day-

CALL

"BOYES"
New Jersey's Moat Modem

Rug Cleaning Pirn*

' Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service In

Woodbridge-Carteret area.
Call PArkwiy,l-1583

NOTfCI TO K U O N I IN MILI-
TARY SF.KVICI! OK PATIENTS IN
VtTERANg' HOiriTAU AND TO
THilR HLATIVEI AMP FRIENDS
If you are In the military service or

•re * patient tn a leter&ss' hospltiU
and desire to vote or It you are u
relative or a friend of a person who
Is In the military service or Is « patient
tn a veterans hospital who. you believe,
will desire to vote In the Fire Commis-
sioners election In Fire Dtitrict No. 9
of the Township of Woodbrldge. to be
held on February 15. 1958, kindly
write tn the undersigned at once mak-
IIIK application for a military service
ballot to be voted ln said election to
be forwarded to you. If you ate In the
military urvlce or are a p»U»ot In a
veterans' hospital, stating your name.
age. serial number, borne »ddrrs» »Bd
thi addrewi at whleh you art stationed
or can be found, or if you 4M1M the
military xrvlce ballot for a relative or
friend then make an application under
oath for a military servke ballot to be
forwarded to him, staling ln your ap<
plication that he la ovtr the »»• o(
tweuty-on« y«nr» and otaUng bis name.
aerUl number, home ad4rM* t u i the
addrest at which tie lit i t l t l a u d or can
be found.

Forms of application oao bt obtained
from the uuderslraed.

Dated: January V, ISM.
RONALD oaeORNE, gcrreUry
Board of Fire Commtsalouera
District No. 9
Oreen Street Flrthouae
Iselln. K. J.

I.-L. 1/9/58

NOTICE TO PERSON)) DBSOIINO
ABSENTS* BALLOTS iClvllhnsI

If you are a <mallQ«4 atS4
voter of the Bute wb* e>t*ctl to be
Hbheiit ouulde of tha Blata n T»>ru»ry
13, IMS. or a quaUAM »D«l»iilt«r»d
voter who 'will be "fiWUn $4 But* on

t February 'IS, IMS, bu» BW|\iw of 111.
neat or physical dlaahllltj will be un-
able to cast your ballot at the pollln
place In your district on Kald i
you dcilM to vqU ift tha
OomirtWoners •
No. 9 of the Tdwriatlp o(
to b« h«M ou Ftbnury U,

Ian tbuntM ballot ba
you. 4 w | l tVQUfat V Q I
hnrn« «A?r«s«. and the adiinaa to which
such ballot should ba « u t and mu»t
b« signed with your i lgaatun Jni «tat«
the reawii why you will, not' be able
to vnta at your uiual poUllig plaoe.
No civilian abwqtM baUor will )M fur-
nlsliM or forwarded to any appUoaPt
iiqle*. raqueit tbaratar la no«lv*d n<H
lew than elrtt 4»ys prtw t o f t * elec-
tion, and oontaiui in* 10fi|OlM Irjfor-

NOTICE TO PERSONS JN MILITARY
SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN V|T-
ERANS' HOSPITALS AND TO >THjCm
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If you are In the military servlie or
are a patient ln a veteraus' hospital
and desire to vote or If you are a rela-
tive or a friend of a person who is In
the military, service or Is a patient ln
a veterans' hospital who. you believe,
will desire to vote ln the annual rlre
Commissioners election ln Fire Dlattlct
No 1J of the Township of Woodbrldne
to be held on February 15, 1958, kindly
write to the undersigned at once mak-
ing application for a military service
ballot to be voted In said election to
be forwarded to you. lfyou are ln the
military service nr are a patient In a
veterans' hospital, stating your name,
age serial number, home address and
the addrtu* at which you are stationed
or can De found, * If you desire the
military service buflot for a relative or
friend then make an application under
oath tor a military service ballot to be
forwarded to him, stating in your ap-
plication that he In over the age of
twenty-one years and statlny his name,
serial number, home address and ths
address a,t which he Is stationed or cau
be found.

Forms of application cun be obtuluea
from the undersigned

Dated: Jinuarv 9. 1BSK.
JO6KPH MUZrKOWSKI. Secretary
Bowtt of fire Commissioner:!
District No. 11, Colonla, N. J.
P. O. Box 192

NOTICE'TO PERSONS DESIRING
ABSENTED BALLOTS (Civilians')

If you are a qualified and registered
voter of the Hiate who. expects tq Ip
absent outside the 8tut« on February
15, 1151, or a Qualified and registered
votei) who will be within the State on
Fabraary "18. 10S8, but because of 111- .
new. or physical disability will be un-
able to cast your ballot at the polling
pla«« li) your district on »ald date, and
you dea|« to vote In the annual Fire
Oommiulonew election In Fire District
No U of the Township of Woodbrldge
to be held on February 15, 19S8. kindly
write or apply In person to the under-
algn«4 »( onoe, m,UMtliu; that a clvll-
Un »rjimU« ballot *e forwarded to

n you. Such request must state your
hom« »d<frew), and the address to which
such ballot should be sent, and must
b.e signed with your signature, and
state the reason -why you will not h(
able to vole at your usual polling place.
No civilian absentee ballot will be fur-
nl«h«(f or forwarded to , any applicant
unleaa request therefor Is received not
leas than eight days prior tu the visa-
tlou, and ooutaUi* the foregoing !»•»
fornuttiou.f

Dated, Januarv 9. 1958,
JOe«PH UUZIKO'WbKI.
Board of Fire OommluKmMl
DiWot Mo 11, ColonU, N. J,

NOTICE TO PIH8ONS W TUTLTTAllT
SJRVICE OR PATIENTS IN VET-
JBUNS' HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS.

If you are ln the military service or
are a patient ln a veterans' hospltul
and desire to vote or If you are a rela-
tive or a friend of a person who is ftt
the military service or Is a patient in
a veterans' hospital who, you believe.
Will desire to vote In the annual Fire
Commltsloners election ln Fire Dis-
trict No. 5 of the Township of Wood-
bridge to be held on February 15. 1958,
kindly write to the undersigned at once
making application for military service
ballot to be voted In said election to
be forwarded to you. If you are in the

. military servlpe or are a patient In a
veterans' hospital, stating your name,
age. serial number, home uddreos and
th« address at which you are stationed
or can be found, or if you desire the
military service ballot for a relative or
frlfend then make an application under
oath for s military nervloe ballot to
be forwarded to him. stating in 7o\ic
application that he la over the age of
twenty-one years and stating hit name,
aerial number, home address and the
address at which he Is stationed or cau
be found.

Forms of application can be obtained
from the undersigned

Da led: January 9, 1958.
FRANCIS PRICE, Secretary
Board of Fire Comrulstlonera
District No. 3
50 Blm Street
Colonla, N. J.

I.-L. 1/G/5B

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
ABSENTEE BALLOTS (Civilian!!)

If you are » qualified and registered
voter of the State who tiptcts to be
BbseiH outuldo of the State on February
IS, 1958. or a qualified and regtatered
voter who will bt within the Bute on
February 15, 1958, but because of ill-
ness or phyalcal disability will be un-
able to cast your ballot at the- polling
place In your district on said date, and
you dtslre to vote In the annual Tire
CommlMlonws tteotlon ln Fire District
Ho. S ot the Township of Woodbrldge
to be held pn February 15, 1958, Kindly
write or apply, tn peraon to the under-
ilanad ,at oftoe. requuttliw that & civil-
ian absentee ballot be forwarded to
you. Suoh requ««t must state your
home addro&s, and ihe «.<M»a» to. whloh
such ballot should be sent ,aud must
be W|UBd wUh your slguuturt) Mid state
the reaaon why yon w|U not be ablf
to rote at your usual polling place.
No civilian ahMntee b&llut Will be fur-
nished, or forwarded to any applloant
tinleaii request therefor Is received not
Ufa than eight days prior to th» elec-
tion, and contains the foregoing IQIOI-
matloit.

Dated: January », 1958

FHANCW paiOB, Sectary
Board of Fire O J i l o i A w
Diitriot No S

The Growth
in New
continues

'' •

Pronertvl
31 famllv

Three rooms on first floor
and Jour rooms on second and
third floor. The prooerty has gas,
electricl'v, water and sewer. Lot
25' x IN)'. Starting price Is $5.1100.00.'

Sewaren, N. J., Roberts Street,
(Turek Property). One-room ahan-
tv with full foundation for house.
Attached Is a one~car garage. Lot
28' x -100'. I Electric and water
avallnhie at curb). Starting price
Is $1,000.00.

Outcalt (Napnlls Pronerty), Boro
of Spotswood, N. J., Frame build-
ing, two rooms. Lend Is 50' x 100'.
North side of railroad right-of-
way, Starting price Is $800.00.

The Middlesex County Welfare
Board r,eserves the r'eht to reject
anv and all bids. The successful
>Hdd*r rmjlt1 p»y'th« balance of
the purchase price In cash or cer-
tified check not, later than one
month after January- 22, 1958.
Upon pavment of the purchase
nrlci! In full, the Middlesex Coun-

wlll deliver a
Deed without

covenants. Each covenant will b»
made subject to covenants or re-
strictions of record, and such a
state of facts as mlRht be shown
by an accurate survey.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
WELFARE BOARD-

BY CATHERINE E. MILLKR,
ACTING COUNTY

WELFARE DIRECTOR
John T. Keefe,
Attorney.

I.-L. 1/9. 16/58

for the manui
dressings, soup,

Industry kept right on growing, commercial
establishments kept on expanding, and residential
areaskontinuea to show a year of healthy growtlj
A vacuum cleaner manufacturer built another pW
in the some town in which it had been operating.
Many smpll firms merged with large nationally
known companies. Ground was broken fo:
large industrial research laboratories. A largi
asphalt refine\y was built. Plants were constructed

jtufe of baby products, surgical
sr milk bottles and electric wire

and"cable. Large warehouses for storing steel furni
ture and motoLPQrJsjsyre built. Major cities fcpgt
ah$ad wjtfiwban redevelopment, and shipping
cilities^tt Port Newark and on the Delaware Ri;
wpjeenlarged and improved.

•/M in all, it was a dynamic year of growth V
Jersey, where 50 of the top 73 "Blue Chid' com-
panies in America are active. We have ev^ry rea-
sorfcio believe that this growth
will continue into 1958 —plant'
site inquiries so indicate,

To meet this growth, Public r ^ WORL-cyflltRKiT*
Service continues to enlarge its
facilities. We have expended,
.owj;i$500,000;000 in the last fh

ie
structingt^e major

1 electric qAneratin^stations,

AY

Alii

1 \ -:',



INDEPENDENT

Barrons Stop Atonni in Tune-up for Asbury Park U\
.REVIEWa THE YEAR-ByAlan/.\: c

-SEPTEMKR .

CAfTMCN
BASIL IO -^X

Ryan's Bo tvlers
(ling to Slim
League Margin

FINAL r '«ST HALT
•STANDINGS _

• K I ! . ' . PltlPftUlR

WiHflbiitlif' Liquor
Alma* T:> f king

•jriliy Spt . Ods.
inS Studio

31
30
28
28
27
26

Mayers Tavern 25
nihan's Sunoco 24
r ,r-! ity P.ineral Home 23
Rr.l/sTV . 20
M.iuro Motors 17
Wbdge. Auto Sales «

Li
17 !
18
20
20
21
21
23
24
25
21
31
39

•'V; v*v-.-v\-.?f.

?&&?T/ME-M&tt TO
MALCOLM A/jPEkiOt

Strikes and Spares
WOODHRIDCF TOWNSHIP

LEAGUE

n
IJ'a

n. 18'i
19

s-
16
45

Em*ry CUevrol«t
Clccone Welding
Olivers T»»«rn
Ktnny't Park Inn
Funk At Sons Plumbing
Cootie's Pastry Shop
Al i Sunoco
Uauro Uotors
Duffy1* TV
Santa Fe Osme Farm

Esso
Honor Roll

lulln Tail
L. 8 Marsh Excavators
Bpsu-Ka
VTW 4410
Wblt* House Tavern
Otrlly Funeral Home
VFW MM
Spring-wood Club

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: J. John-

son 220-213-214—647 («eaeon high
set), ft. Klllott 344. S. Dobos 227.
I. UlcbalsU 215, Y. SBJIKT 211,
t Yuh«s M9, K. Wrlgttt 304, A.
Aadersch MS. J. Yesowfca Ml. 3
Xndslon M0

••tulU '
Two-gam* winners: laeltn Taxi • u,,u, » , .

or«r Spriogwopd Club. L S Marsh] Al's Sunoco.
•*c«v»tors over VFW 243B. Spurts
o»«r AVhltt Hoiisf T»?eTn, Vi*W
44)0 over Oerlty Funeral "Homr

21

O D'Alessandro 215, E. Oorskl
211, J. VeKra 207.

WOODBRUXJE — Ryan*
Plumbing emerged the first-
half champions in the Knights
of Columbus Intra-Council
Bowling league by dumping
McCarthy's Sporting Ooods in
three straight games. The
clean sweep handed the
Plumbers a one-game bulge!
over second place Woodbridge
Liquor.

Joe Sisko, Jr., was the big
i man for Ryan's with a 204

ame, while Bill DeJoy and
Jim Vash were high fot Mc-

', C&rthy's with mark* o{ 220
: and 212, respectively.

Woodbridge Liquor cement-
, ed a hold on second place at
i the conclusion of the first
half slate by conquering the
State Jewelers in three games
IUL a ckau cut verdict.

Mike Poros, one of the
Liquor Dealers' most consist-
ent pin topplers, rolled a 219
game to pace his team. •

Almasi Trucking, paced by
Billy S h e e h a a who came
through with a 2W tilt, copped
two out of three games from
Urban's Cottage Studio. The
win enabled the Tmck*rs to
move Into a tie for third place
with McCarthy's.

Pair (or Gtrity'i
Gerity's Funeral Home, roll-

ing one of their best matches
ii j ve«rs 207 f °̂  t n e c u r r e n t season, took a
Two-same dinners: St George I pair of games from Bob's TV.

Fhsrmuy over Cookie's Pastry --• • — -• - J • - — »»--
Shop, CICCOM Welding Shop over

WOODBRIBGE BANTAM • LEAGUE
<JJo«MUt>

Railroads
K « r »

SplIU

21
16'j
15

QutUrtmlls 7 19
Honor Roll

Hlgb Individual scores:. W Uul-
MhUl 115, R. SftDdersoa 135. F.

10S. T KlmbferW 123,KlghUnlK 10*. T Ktmt*Tl*t 12,
3 MotSf II). B. MorgiJl 111. N.
Cfolrtui i l l , T. OrlUo loi. R Mor-
ris 101, H Bobledii UK J D«K
pltlncs lN-114, H. Dlot '110

T*o-g>me wlnpen: Kailers over
l

Nic|5 BaH0 a n d T o m
xooe Welding Shop over . . , . , .. ,

ft sons Plumbing. oii»ers pmski racked the ptna
over Sanu Fe Oame P.rm.1 ]ies of 246 and 200 for A *
t . 3 K y ^ : t > u t their efforts apparently
TV. Mauro Motors over' went to waste.

Woodbridge Auto Salfts, t̂ ie
last place club in the circuit,
wound up the first half sched-
ule with a 2-1 triumph over
Mauro Motonp^

The big maiTfor the Car
Salesmen was Ray Dixon, who
chalked up a 235 game.

N1TE WOMRN'S
LEAGUE

(Boirl-Mur)
W L

14
20

37
31
28'
27
25
22
20'
14

(OrafUmrn's CliAi)

I I ) Will Supply
Ted's TUIor Shop
OhUd's Electric
Bowl-Mar
Bud't Hut
Usuro Uotors
H A Fashions
Beo Diner

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: E Mlkos

at Bud's Hunt. 211 game, 523 se-
ries: M Thomas ol I ii 1 Hill I
Supply. 201 game. 549 serifs;
9hfpt»rd of Uauro Motors. ...

rv«. i g»m«, 569 sfrUs, J. Kara of Bowl-,
'Mor S03 serifs. '

Rtsultt
runt-fane winner. E it B Mill

Suoply.
Two-game winners Bovl-Mor.

Umiro Motors.

St. John's Cops
S Over Manhattan

Bheil
lsHln Chiefs
Woodbridge Burns
P. B*A. ...
Afenlj No. 1 . ...
A H I « Emergency
Attnel Exempts
istUn No. 1

Dana toll
High team game 3T3. Woodbridge

Kmergencf Squad: E. Richards IBS,,
J. B«rnsteln 165. W Koiismsn 156,
R. H«Uer 123, C, Housmsji 151 j

High miMvtdual scores H Demo-;
rcekl 205. J. Sitvu 206, R. Hellf r i
in.

TEAM STANDINGS

i| Al's Posts Win
To Extend Lead
h

| "»wrC i^iuuc

r i n League ! WOODSMDGE

St. John's ...
Villanova
Seton Hall
Holy Cross
Manhattan
Fordham ...

i Iona
Notre Dame

fiATl'RDAY SITE MIXED
LEAGUE

(Fords Recreation)
W

Petriti's Florist
Hcturhea Dan-Dellt« .
June Chevrolet Jnc. .
Stcphsu's Inc.
Kccwood Dlst. Inc
Club Mirksy
Joe t Oto Amico
Uau» Motors Inc

Htnor lair
High lodtrldusl tcoros: M ?ilm-

qulst 1I3-2W-XM—599. P. Ueehis
1*3-331-181-594. A- Dufclel KM. M.
Foportch Wt. M Braairh 2M.

•co l t s
Threc-gune winners: Metuchen

narl-DeUtc over Joe It (too Amoco
8UU00. :

T«c - game winners' Sorwood
Dlstributurs tuc oter Peirfck's,

TEAM

Al's Sunoco

STANDINGS
W L

— After a
long, drawn-out battle for
first place in the St. Jame*'
Little Basketball League, 3t.
John's Look over the favored

36
U
n
26
26n
32

.. 17

, Merit Super Mket 2V, U»,i &fwt b y trimming Manhattan
. !M!eie's Excavating 23 19 ^ a "-W'soore at the Am-
is | Mary's Dress Shop il 20 i *»• Avenue gym. The leagile

Cooper's Dairy
Iselin Lumber
Brauer's Dairy

19 23 | l eaders now possess an impres-
15l2 26'4

Juae Cbttrolet Inc. ov«
phtns. U*uro Motors Inc
Club M»rk4T

It'£SDl¥ VITE MEM'S LEAGUE
, (Runl-Mor)

W L
Al-Peter« Shirts 31

Ste-
orer

25 20
•us

•&>! l l ' j
31 24

. 19 M
18 W
I T , 27',

I' •

Bowl-Mor
Fords Tumble Inn
Yuhas Construction
Town Bsit>tr Shop .
Nldermui'K Sbou
Bcbwenaif Trotting
Center Bar

tenor Ball
HlKb lndlvldusl scores: E. Nlcek

2M-2U-18S-421. J Tuhss JH. J
Devlson 212. P Ourskl 1\i. A (Jr-
n*rl Mfi. F. Paid Jr. 204, I Ml-
rhalsil 203. J Urban 102. O Sueuk
201, P. Reft 201. J. Antonelll 200

Results
Three - Maine winners: Nlder-

mau't Shoes over Town Barber
Bhop, Bowl-Mur over he
Trucking

Two-game winners: Center Bur
over Al-Peters ahlru, Fords Tum-
ble Inn over Yuhu* Constmrtlon

BOWL-MOR HOUSE LEAGUE
(Bowl-Mor)

W L
, Musks'* Punewl Bon* M'.j 13',!

A.B.D. Electrical Supply 34 14
~ " "nminyice 19 \t

. ^ . Teletlslou ZT, W
i ClccUlc

Iselln Shop-Rite U ' i 27',i

ISELTN — Al's Sunoco bol-
stered its lead in the St. Ce-
celia Women's Bowling League
by taking the Iselin Shop-Rite
quintet in three straight, 654-
5S2. 674-597 and 665-555.

Ethel Seillak was the main-
stay for the Gas Pumpers wttli
a 428 series, while Mary Oryz-
bowskl and Lillian KulusKel
followed with three-game
marks of 415 and 402, respec-
tively. Jessie Oberdick rolled
419 for the Shoppers.

Cooper's Dairy made
serious bid to crash the first

[Vision by toppling Brauer's
>airy in two out of three
toper's was in good form,
taking the first two, 631-532
Jid 615-552, then losing the
third, 635-588.

One of the reasons for
toper's success against

ih
Alo » 5 i M

J l ' i M'
IS M

b 43
inns

O»nun
Honor Boll

Win Indltldiul icons: T
1M114U M4-1»».!<»-«JJ, R. Oerlt.
m - J M - H l - m W a.ndy 3M-2M
J UltaB US. H. Sutcnto 221 P
J«n«r US. B. BurklO 'ill. Clar4ntl
Ml i. Uvodi 2M, J. Smith 10*
N >»B» 201, K Booth JOJ, B. Mlti

sfesults/
TbM* • | U M winners. Musk*

Fup*nU ROOM t w Town* Q u i t
TWO - l i m i wlnuM*: Mlddlew

TilwUton aver Booth Electri
R*T«as «ex EHrlkes. A B D <l«
We oier Pai}ikl lusur»uc»

II A

Brauer's was the pinpoint
bowling of Vickie Kgrusky,
who recorded a 483 seriis.

The Mem Super-Market
maintained a firm grip on
second place by trouncing
Mary's Drees Shop twice. The
win kept Merit three and ope-
h&lf games behind the league
leaders,

Elnharn at Best
The Dnmmtkerts' beat were

Ruth Eintjorn 432, and lolen*
Maalnpettr, 411.

Mlelt'B Exeavftting skipped
over Mary's Dress Shop into
third place after dtrfeatmg
1*11H Lumber in two out o"
tluve gameti. The Excavai
woxi the end conUsslii 861-580
tiul 632-A30tbijt loot Uie mid
dlt; one, 624-622.

U111*" Abate, llit Excuva
lor*' anelior man, was high fo
her i«f m with a 406 set while
K*y 6mUh r«fl»lered * 4V

lor 6m Lumbertkckj.

sive 5-1 record.
Coach Jack Sbubert's club

got off to a slow start but still
managed to stay ahead of
Manhattan by a 4-2 score at
the termination of the first
quarter. Both teams played it
even at 2-2 to reach the half-
time rest period with St.
John's lading, 6-4.

Manhattan struck hard In
the third period with a five
point splash, which brought
them from behind to lead the
SainU, 9-7. 411 en Minkler and
Pepper Konowicz sparked
Manhattan's rally.

With the chips down in Uje
final period, Manhattan failed
.0 hold its slim lead when St.
lohn's rallied for 10 points (o
in the mg game easily. Kev̂ n
•"Brien'̂ - six points were a
>ig help to Shuberfs club in
he fourth lrame.
The bis guns for St. John's

luring their alt important vic-
:my were Kevin O'Brien and
Jack Shubert, Jr., with point
productions of nine and five,
•espeetively. Allen Minkler
flipped eight counters through

HOW WOtltD VOU LIKE TO SEE
Johnny Korczowski, Tommy Thompson and

Lou Creekinur, our three professional football
stars, under one roof sometime in the near fu-
ture. . . . The job Johnny Zulk) could accomplish
with more pay, additional funds and a new three-
court gym. . . . Joe Gynnes admit for once in his
life that his days as a top athlete are at an end.
. . . Bill Majoras, the likeable patrolman, switch
from his team, the New York Yankees, to the
Cleveland Indians. . . . Hack Chomicki roll a 300
game on television and win a carload of cigars.
. . . Joe McLaughlin and Musty Golden, the
Woodbridge Little League umpires, admit that
they miss a call every once in a while. . . . Ed
Kreutzberg. our circulation manager, win a ski
jumping championship and forever look with dis-
taste upon the small Pennsylvania slopes. . . .
Woodbridge High School with a well groomed
baseball field for the first time in ten years. . .
Lonnie Ayres give up attempting to pick the win-
ners of Central Jersey scholastic^ football games.
. . . Nick Priscoe and Frank Capraro sit quietly
on the sidelines through one close Barron foot-
ball game. . . . Ernie Szeles roll another 700 set
at the Craftsmen's Club alleys. . . . Our friend,
Tony Cacciola speak once more of reorganizing
the Golden Bears. . . . The Fords Fire Company
softball team defeat Keasbey for the first time.
. . . The VTPs' annual tournament on television
next summer. Station HUH is looking for a
sponsor.
WOULDN'T IT BE NICE IF

Eddie Kath, the Recreation Department boss,
received some of the credit due him for the fine
job he does giving his staff whatever they require
within reason. . . . Silent Pete could put some of
his ideas- to work on the local road department.
. . . Someone could write a full-length novel about
the Jolly Rogers and the team's stars, Bill Gems,
Truck DuiMgyiiMl Dave Gerity. . . . The New
York ToucnowrrClub will elect Windsor Lakis
president and Lonnie Ayres secretary at its next
meeting, January 23, at the Sheratop-Astor Hotel.
. . . Jim Highberger, the Barron basketball coach,
could finish the 1958 season with a winning rec-
ord. . . . The Lucky Eight Hunting Club would
hold a diving contest in its new swimming pool
in the Poconos next summer. . . . Bart Brodkin,
the Barrens' smallest dribbler, would receive All-
County recognition.... Joe Vary, the Woodbridge
High School gymnasium custodian, became a
public relations man for our local education sys-
tem. . . . The Class of 1958 donated a football
Scoreboard for use at the s tadium.. . . Every foot-
ball player on the Barron varsity received a schol-
arship to some college next fall The five town-
ship Little Leagues agreed to an elimination tour-
nament at the conclusion of their respective
schedules The Woodbridge Little League hon-
ored Joe Grady in some way for his demotion to
the organization as an officer and manager. . . ,
John Shaute and Walter Dumont turned over
their football winnings to an embarrassed sports
writer.
HEARD'S SQUARE CHATTER

Johnny Johnson set a season's record in the
Woodbridge Township League when he hit the
pins for a 647 set on games of 220, 213 and 214
at the Bowl-Mor. . . . The NJSIAA is attempting,
to eliminate noise makers at high school basket-
ball games. . . . Ray Somers is rapidly becoming
one of the South's most popular sports an-
nouncers at Station WRFC in Athens, Georgia.
His recent guests on his Sports Show were Randy
Jackson, the Los Angeles Dodgers' third baseman;

(Continued on Page 18) ' I I '

Murtagh Paces
St. James' Club
To Loop Victory
T e a m S t a n d i n g : W L
St. M«r*'s,

Perth Amboy 1 0
Our Lady of Peact .

Fords 1 0
St. JBIQM,

Woodbridge 1 0
St. Prancis, /

littuchen 0 1
Holj Trinity,

Perth Amboy 9 l
St. Joseph s,

Carteret 0 1

James'
lot off to » fine second-ntH
start in Uie St. June*
Parochial School Basketball
Lestue by trouncing St. Fran-
cis' of ̂ letuchen by a 37-22
score at the Amboy Avenue
court.

Tommy MurUtch, St. Jamts'
versatile forward and high
scorer, was once again the
pace setter for his team with,
seven field goals for 14 points.
fits t e a m m a t e . Jimmy
Flotnrh. placed second in the
offense phase of the pHtne
with seven counters.

6t. James' demonstrated its
superiority early in the game
by pulling ahead of St. Fran-
cis 15-4 at the termination
of the first period. The local
cagers kept the pressure on
6*4 in the Mcond ftanza to
reach the halfway mf.ik on
top by a 21-1 tally.

Woodbridge once again dis-
played a smooth attack in
the third frame to outehoot
Metuchen 13-6 and practical-
ly ice the «ontest. St. James'
substituted frerly in Uie
fourth quarter and as a re-
sult St. Prancu held the upper
hand 1-B, "

Jim Degnan and Pat
Dougherty were lietuchen's
leading point collectors with
totals of eight and seven, re-
spectively.

Our Lady of Peace also got
off to a tremendous start .to
launch the second half by
walloping Holy Trinity of
Perth Amboy by a one sided
•f-2» tally,

The Fords' combine domi-
nated the-game all the way,
outproducing Holy Trinity
15-8 in the first period, 11-5
in the second, 10-9 in the
third,'and 11-6 in the fourth.

The mainstay for Coach Bill
French's cagers was Charles
Smith, who rifled seven field
goals and five free throws in-
to the nets for 19 points.
Richie Onder followed Smith
offensively by accounting for
12. Johnny Wataha and Mike
Hasuly were Holy Trinity's
big guns with totals of 13 and
12.

Sb*w» Power
St. Mary's, the first half

champions, once again put on

HIOH SCORER FOR ST IAMKS Tommy Murtafh hr
Ulenfed St. James1 ran", "ill he in Ih* line-up '<* the
local ,uintrt which is scheduled to meet St. Mary s o
Perth Amboy Sunday afternoon in a St. James F.rMhial
School UW same at the Amboy Avenue court Thus
far this season Murtagh has ben. averaging well over

14 points per «am(,

Boston College Topples
BelmontAbbey,19tol4
Team Standings: W
Uelmont Abbey 4
Boston Collect1 4
Niagara .3
St. Peters 0

WOQQBRTDGE - Belmont
Abbey suffered its initial de-
feat of ihe season in the St.
James' Big Basketball League
losing a 19-14 decision to Bos-
ton College. Despite the set-
back, Belmont Abbey still
leads the league by one full
game.

Boston College struck fast
to dominate the first half
Coach Bill DeJoy's club took
a 4-2 lead during the first
quarter, then outshct Belmont
Abbey 9-2 in the second to
reach the halfway point on
top by a comfortable 13-4
score.

Belmont Abbey made a bid
to get back into the game
during the second half by

counters, which sewed up the
1 victory.
2 { Pete Trakimowtcz held the
2 I spotlight for Niagara with
6 ! three field goals and a pair of

fouls for eight poinU, while
John Dalton and Joe Venerus
were next with productions of
seven and six. Tom Toye j
flipped in eight markers for j
the scrappy St. Peter's club.

Two games are slated for
Saturday afternoon at the St.
James gym with Boston Col-
lege meeting St. Peter's nt
one o'clock and Belmont Ab-
bey taking on Niagara at two.

Women Bis; Fans
t\'f n n I t n e Iourin 'I I i Knat<s I . p a r <point spla&h
\JI inlaid \jcai ;Alumnl un.

ASBURY PARK — The

the rims for Manhattan.
Villanova remained ti*d for

second place with a 4-2 rec-
ord but only after a ten if (c
struggle in a game with Ford
ham in which they
the Victor by a 19-18 score.

The lead paragraph doet,
relate flte Important role of
(terry Miller, Villanova/s spec-
tacular forward who scored
alt hU team's point* in an in-
dividual demonstration up-
equaled this fax this sea&un.
He accumulated hli lotpl by
sinking «jven field goal* "•";
five foub.

Berg io Oermanario t«d
Oeorge Hale wer? Pter<liai» t
top bcorerb during tbt «kiw
«ume with clusters ol tevtu

The Woodbridf«' Township Recreation DcpitrtnetU Batktt
ball Lewiie schedule for the week of January U I* U follovs;

SENIOR LEAGUE
Monday

Avenel Presbyterian vs. Uotts. Hanon Skhool, 7:M.
WiUeatt vs. 8o-Sh*U, Barron School. 1:01,
E»»t Side Boyi r*. &t«M, Fords 14, 7:14.
Jifg's Tavern vs. Arty 6 Georre, Ford* 14, 8:M.
Fords Boys' Club vs. St. Jaw*'. Barron School, • :* .

We4llM4ay
East SMe B»jrt n. Jiff'i Tavern, Barron School T:M.
K«i4f Boy» Clu» vs. SUn>, Bunw School. |;4tt.
Aveat) rmbyt/rrUn* v». Arty It George. Htfctewa

7:M.
So-SlwU vi UOB* Hopetown School. S-.M.
WlUeat* fi. fti June*', UwpaUvo School. |.M.

INTKRMEIHATI! LEAGUE
Tftwtof

WoodJtrUft I n w w - H a k U t , Burw M M It* .
Aiead rrtstoterlftM *». ttr« r*«b. I t o m i$kni, |:M
Hi-Ftrm w. St. Jutes', Hopctawn gthooi, •:••
-"Vtawii Iadiau n. frratmnV 1% sfoptb**

Thtntw
WootTbrWfc Bran* n. 8t. Juw* CTO. Btvrw
m-fftftn n. tfoptlm IIWHKM, Burta M M *
Avepd Tttthriaivt «*. SWCMKB' l \ Vmi* 14,
rive rool* n . PtBfc Rate. r«Hb 14, 9 t «t

JUNIOR

a show of power by subduing
a capable St. Joseph's team by
a 31-16 soort. .

After taUng a 9-2 lead In
the opening quarter, St.
Mary's coasted the rest of the
way to clinch the decision. ;

Richie Beott accounted for'
seven poinU to lead St. Mary's
attack, while Allen Czech and
Pete Dtckson trailed with six
apiece. St. Joseph's best shoot-
ers were Nagy. Woods and
Muchie.

Sunday afternoon Ovtt
games arc scheduled U> take
place at the at. James gym.
St. Francis leads off the after-
noon slate meeting Our lady
of Peace at one o'clock; St
Joseph's fallows uking on
Holy Trinity at two; while St.
James caps the program en-
gaging St. Mary's at three.

Sports Shorts
For the first time since

1950. OeorgU Tech h»4 U> tit
on tht sidelines at bowl time.
The Yellow Jacket*1 record of
sii bow! victories in the last
«lx year* hw been put in the
(reeur. The 19ST team fin-
ished with • 4-4-1 record.

during the secona nan ov j u ' ~ " : , \ . ., ,
outproducing Boston College h a n d t h a t "<*« «*» crfldl«

Barlund
With 15 p
ForSchoo
WOODBRirx.l

ions took on the A
day night to umi-
;̂ sime with Asbm- ;
urday night at Hi. .
Hall, and It mi(j! •
lim Highbergfi
etl )»ood defeati:,
group of Woodbm:
n convincing 78-4

Usually the am
Rprne Is installed
whedule to prep >•
for t h e SPflson ;i:
m u c h s tock Is i.,•
pontedt . H o w e v e i
Alumni learn fichs,
dub composed of T.
Bob Kasko. Her), ;
Frank Capraro, Ri
and Don Furdotk
able to give the !<
a solid test.

1 Richie Barlund
' pivot operttoi utui
; bounder, was h.-»
, Highberger's r.rv.

accurate shots u>r..
ajid a free throw u.

' Four teammate* I1
1 kin. Bob Z»mbo .!•

Hnd Bob Ben»|i-4
runner-up honoi
counters apiece

Bobby Kasko in: ••
ciKcr last yar . « •
n; star (rom A .«. i,-
iximl with 17 ;>••
Hi'ibHollowell. ;i i
Bii l lW staff, was :.

Tlie first quint'
fur the best frai:,-
Kame with the B;
ting on a late spi:
the lead, 23-15
the big point;
varsity during t: •

] period with 11 w
Brodkin chipped ;:

I Hollowell and KnA
! veteraiu' best. pun.

of eight and se\.
net*

Woodbridge U.,.
more consistenth <:
second stanza am!
outshot the Alumi.'.
take over at Uu- :
tcrmlsslon, 45-27. K
da and Benzelcsk
six counters api> •
Burtons.

FlJarotriei Sliii
The Alumni, in..

slow down Hishbeit •
p l a y e d posses-;.
throughout the t:. i •
and as a result u
was low with the B
able to hold thf •.;•.
13-6. Bob Filiiiowi..
Red Blazers dm ;m
hitting the rim.s f<>: '

ers.
With the garni-

iced, Woodbridge in'•
the fourth quart'-!

whici: i
Alumni
late assault. The bi.
the local cagers

B

8-4 in the third session and
4-2 in the fourth, but the
late spurt was not sufficient
to close the gap before the
final whistle,

Bill Miller reaped indivi-
dual scoring honors for Boston

trailed after
sinking (ive. Belmout Abbey's
most effective tossers during
the scrap were Pete Trakimo-
WK4 and Paul Nagy with

seven and sin, re-

in the fourth j
quarter paved the way for!
Niagara's close 26-20 victory !
over St. Peter's. The defeat |
was the Saints' sixth straight
since the start of the cam-

Nlugara had the edge during
the first period 6-5 and again
in the second to lead St.
Peter's 11-8 at the half time
intermission.

On Even Terms
Both teams played on even

terms throughout the fourth
f nune scoring six poinU apiece
to keep tile g*i>*i thr«t point*
in Niagara's favor. When thr
decUive fourth quarter rolled
around, Niagara tallied nine

Clyde King. 1961 manager
of Hollywood, will pilot the
Columbus, Ohio, JeU, a Pitu-
burfh pirate farm dub in the
International League in 1958

Tony Kubek. rookie of the
year with the New York
Ytttkeea in 1157. ooapUwl a
hitting streak of 17 straight

Art Jonwon, assUUnt (port*
editor of U» 8fm Fr«jcl«co
ChmtjJele, hw been an>oiaud
dixwtor ai Athletic pubUcitf
far flfm Jwa «Ut* Coilegt. He

16 Grid Deaths
Mar'57 Season

LOS ANOELES - Sixteen
players, 1J of them high school

h f f d f t l I j i

now steers the boat!
Results of a s.pot survey

made public here today indi-
cate that the nation's females
are leading their families
toward pleasure boating ut a
greatly accelerated tempo,

In fact, 677. of all sales of
pleasure craft, gear and equip-

j ment during the past year
! were directly traceable to fe-
< male influences In the bc*t
! buying market, declares Jerry
j Gasque, managing director of
| (to- Mh Aiwwwl

Boat Show, to be staged in
Convenuon Hall here Febru-
ary 15 to 23.

A whole series of illumina-
ting statistics, covering the
rapidly decelerating boat buy-
ing market are contained in >
the survey, conducted during ;
the past four months by the j
management of the Jersey i

| Coast Boat Show, under direc- J
tian of Mr. Qusque.

The questions were promul-
gated in a survey made among
the ihouwnd* ol viiiutrt at-
tending one or more of the
iiuiine exiirmltions staged by
Mr Gasque in Convention
Hall.

Aside from the obvious rec-
reational reasons, Uie "health
advantages" for one or more
members of the ftmily was
liven by a high percentage of
those wbo were asked why
Lhey fust bought a bout Six-
ty-nine percent of the women
who answered said they wert
actuated in purchase ot a

the l
who accounted f»i
total of 10 points

The victory «»
Blazer's fourth <if
against a lone di•'•
bridge conquered <•
boy twice. St. M.<"
Alumni, while \i»-:

Mttuchen teuin ::.
Festival.

A-sbury Park cl-•<•
hold etriier tM-
Shore Conferenir
rated one of thr b-

i from the South c-

able W view tin H
night when i\w
Perth Amboy &"' '
Panthers at Uw
gym.

WOODBRllxi

Brodkin. f
Zambo, f
Goiiyo. (
Hoyd*, f
Btrlund, c
Filarowicz,
N»jy. e
Bell, g
Tyrrell, g

cieipaonj HU1. wii. Uft to

gwan wit*
cfeM

St. Jaw' «v. MttU*u*%~mf#*n
--•-—•- tiitef Nr»iee r i peswws. •»»»«

lit mm *»UJI» cwfenMc
rtnlt t*u games witfc fttlfic

youthi, wiffered fatal injuries
on the n*Uon's football play-
Ing flekU In 19(7, a survey
rev

There were no deaths among
college placers, wbllt two oc-
(urrtd b> WOdlot gtmes and
one in teal-pro football, the

irvey said.
Ui »4<ltlon, then were five

player deaths which were only
Utttiiecttr aMflbuUble to foui-
•all because they involved
heart »U#du and infections

The i»|>ort was prepared
under the chairmanship o
Dr. Ployd BasVwood ofDr. ftoyd Bastwood of IJ
Ao|elo« etftte College for tin

fc F t i b U C h
rn t g
Cout Oomttm w«MB

OcaMti fitaU the air

I A - I L *t V

OtiU Coaches'
arw) the Nationa

Athletic

B
Damocl, g
Schneider, K

r»rr"r'~ir ^ ive *v" I "•vow tf>
m m «nt per yaw j chtte of a
•Miiiaisi rhii b a n !•>

boat because It would be good
for the health of either the
husband or one or nan of the
children. Fifty-eight, percent
of met> who replied Nttd that
they looked upon boutlng u
a health aid for either the
wife or child.

llctd Doctors!
Medical advice to relax was

given as a prime factor in boat
puich*«in« by M% of thtme
queried, while tbating u «
menna of making the young-
bteis more self-reliant « u
given as a factor by 9*% Af
the huspandb and wives who
unsw*re4 jointly. -

Apparently bo«t purchasing
is not done impul»iv«ly by
prospective buyers, aef|rdin«
to theswvey, which,' " " "
that an

Mawa, f
Kasfco, f
Hollo«ell, c
Capraro, g
Molnar, g
Purdock, 1

B«rtLby m i ^
wdbtidi* tats
Alumni » s - u

OJOdaU: dene**

the
and

Horn
Bold
world _ . . -
plan. Matiuw. t»>U>
gunny JimBu
their. pur«-.->uieir rwnsm if—-
leah'e Flaminio «l

Bulef, now prepai
Widener



I — M r . and Mr*. Thomas
rRnTHVlTI I" Tf fcWHW TJrtW,

third birthdays, respectively,

©ebja «IMJ John, Albem&rle on Westminster Eoa<l.

*ere Mr. and Mrs. Francis f r o m Permsyrvitrrtn where Brnwn. Kriue*oods' Estates, Canterbury
McCourt and children, Ke.vfn were hosts to Mr. and Idfs.they vlsttcd Mr. and Mrsp̂ e Knolls, Shore Crest Arres, Lynn nnd Laurie; Thomas C. Kil-William Speichpr, Allentowh, Stanley Wlsnlewskl,' Rfchurd TI

. Afnhrt-srt. and 1n
Oaks, Oak Ridge Heights) riiiff Sr., Mlw Winfred Kll-

(luff, Miss Mnrnnret Kroll,, Maohnlec. Palmwlon.
• H o b n k e n ; Mr. and Mrs.

Ol[ph(\nt Sr., West Street.

rks Birthday
p , , S Mr. fltwl Mrs.

K l 0 S s , 100 Hamilton
ue pnteTtnlhed Saturday
W of the ninth birthday
L|, son. William

*y miostswprc
,N Perth Amtooy: Mrs.

cigvlekas rfnd sons,
| m »nd Oreg, Woofl-

Mrn. Mlchwl TAIICBCR
iiM'titer. Carol, d
, larrefne and

> Mrs. Andrew Koch and i

hter. Pamela; Ronald
It, Drnnls Oallafflier,
(1 F.wrle, David Chris-

Mrs. rieon?e Bertram
[children, Bonlta Rnd

.Jiicquellne. Donna and
H" iirbiin. Mrs. Steven

II nd dauglit°r», Janet
hwtu: PriMllla, Karn,
L and John Nntfy, Lydla

.«> Turkus, Maryiin
Lltka, Joan Vnl-

as Hofherr, Ruth
ati, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

I Hoffman. Harry Hoff-
t Fords.
Ilium. "Whose WrtWBat
m New Year's Day, wa»
,„ J at a family «ln*
Sunday. OufHta Were tola
6,-,-nis, Mr. and M B .
,..iPnnko; grandparents,
uid Mia. Michael Koch;

mint and cousins. Mr.
Mis , Andrew Koch,
, and Pamela.

wood Avefivws, a senior at
HBWR Newark College of

Arts and Holeiiewi, has been
tintned to trie lflBIl edition of
the piiWlfiBtlfm "Who's Whn
Amonp: Students In American
•Universities and Collflires."

An Mtiiy veter4Yi,
««Mh(! l« iJffcsWrtit of the State
rjnlverfiffiy W«Wk 'Oifflege «f
Arts hfrt Solrnces
'<T«inWl •«l«d cdWWBi of Nine.

Hfenm. l ie <hlso Is
f the

The Colonia resident is one
of 24 Students from four
Rutgers colleges In Newark
selected for inclusion in this
vear's volume listing student
from U, 8. colleges Who have

outstanding
lendersHlf). 'participation (n
pxtrn-fiurricula activities and

Rtumtlnpis.

KuHnouxhi
Patent Rigiitg

ILONIA — A patent for
preparation of chalk re-
nt iintase pigment wa»

to Anthony ICallnow-
Werldilh Road, und as-

tc the National Lead
puny.

|r Invention relates to »
id of producing a tltanl-

| tlioxlck' pigment having
rim chalk resistance, ex-

olor and high brlnht-
l by calcining hydrous tl-

in dioxide In the prcs-
uf potassium, burlum,

A LITTLE LATE for two front teeth for Ohrtatrtas.
Beveriy DIMH>, the first child born to Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Needle, 434 Ford Avenue, FordR (Lafayette Estates!,
arrived January 5, on her mother's birthday, at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, spot-tin* two front teeth. The
doctors extracted the teeth Tuesday. The Infant is shown

with her mother.

HANSELS ARE HOSTS
FORDS - Mr. and Mrs

William rliinsefi, 26 Ann
Street, had as holiday Quests
Mr. and -tin. Oeowte MRial
aid Mr. and Mrs. Edmun
Carroll and children. Charles
Nancy and Dennis, Pert
Amboy: Mrs. Marjorie Kuc
sma and son, Kurt, Wood
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Wllck, 8r., Mr. «n
Mrs. Michael Mercuric Ml
and Mrs. J. *W. LeLong an
son, Frederick, and Rona
Warrlck. Fords.

By MRS. CHARLKS
OLIPHANT. JR.

Went HVntfi, Colonia
fltlton 8-1980

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oll-
ihant were hosts at a New

ear's Eve . party at their
mtieon Normandy Road. At-
endins; were Mr. and Mrs.

entertained Mr, and Mrs. SuMne! Union City, and Mr.

-flew Yp,, r s ii>ftv nwsts of
Kltdwff and son, M) . s n d M r e J f l c k ^ ^ J f

.Steve Janasko and children
Barbara, Marie, nnd Paul,
Entrltsittown.

jtj'nrla Brostow. s e v e n -
war-olfl flaufeMer of Mr. and ]
Mrs. Wnlter Brostow, Nor-
mofifiv VtonQ, prt-forirted at a
recital nt the home of tier

3. Hlntenach, Elizabeth; j jns tn i<. tof i MaTj[ simon, Car-
and Mrs Vincent Oil- \ t m l o ^ , o f t h P t h r M g e

j j n s t n

Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Oil- \ t m l

nhant, Menlo Park.; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brodtow, Nor-
mandy Road1; MY. ftnd Mrs.
Andrew H o r v a t h , Oxford
"Road; Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Burlsch, Kirnberly ROad; Mr.
ahd Mrs. Thomas DushBika,
Scotch Plains; and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles OUphant Jr.,
West Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Auxiliary Spdmort

COLOHrtA A public curd
party will be rfpdnsflrftj"by the
Ladies' Alfldllnry Of Colonia
Volunteer Chemical Hook and
Ladder Company at the In-
man Avenue fli'ehouse, Jan-
uary 23.

MiH. Louis Sandonato is
chairman assisted by Mrs
James Maokfty. Mrs. femory
Glagola and Mrs. Lester Ker-
shft. Prizes Will be awarded

I and refreshments served.

of t h r M g e

lected short pieces she played
on the piano was Johannes
Sebastian Bach's "Minuet."

—R o s e M a r y McAdam,
diujRhter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin McAfiam.Wendy* Road,
celebrated her first birthday
at a family party. Sunday
wests of the family were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Anthony V. Biegen
nnfl son, Quentin, Mr. and
Mrs. Sal Mlna and children
Joseph, Barbara Ann, and
Lois, Union City.

-Michael and Alenft, Karm,
children of Mr., ahd Mrs
lonel Kahn, •Albertwrt* Eo«d,
acted as ring-bearer and
flower Rlrl at the recent
redding of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Isenberg.

find Mrs. Eugpnr Kilduff.
Syracuse^ N, Y.

-Rut. "Kenneth Van Pelt,
nt the Woodtorldge P o l i c e

at
Oak

Honfc Owners Association, 8
P.M.. at achool 17, Inthah'
Avenue. His subject Will be
Juvenile Delinquency

-Robert 8. peimbe, wm of
Mr. nnd Mrs.' Mitchell De-
zube, 6(1 Ira Avenue, haa re-
turned home from the Belth

Mr. and Mrs. Louis | Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Brown
nnd son. Robert Jr., Clark;

£r Mr nnd Mr*. Oeorge Ctiere-
pnn and sons. George, Ml-
chni'l. Alnn. nnd Glen; Mr.'
nnd Mrs John Lenarl and
son, John; and Walter Blalos,
'Carterrt.

'MeKfntey Avenue, were Mr
Mrs. Arthiir ZJeser nnd

Arthur, Daniel and
lllcbnwi, NM»i»rk: Mr. arid
Mrs. John B e t r n e r and

, Llvlnwitori;
Miss P r fl n c e s

-Mr . nnd Mrs.
Robinson, Maple street, «fl-
tortalned In honor of Mr.

d ome from the Belth
Israel Aospltal. Newark, after

tonglllectomy.
—Ellen Rose Barber, Lake

Aventie, enjoyed ice-skating
at .Rockefeller Center, Sat-
urday, with her uncle. John
McMahon. Roselle Park.

, —Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Barber and children Harold,
Elyae Ann and Ellen Rose,
Lake Avenue, were Sunday
dinner gutets of Mrs. Edna
Barber, Jert«y City.

—flferttlt 'guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Brack, McKln-
ley Avenue, were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Oately and son,

Newnrk: Peter Ollleeee, Trv- Roblnscm's brother and rts**-
in-law, Mr and Mrs. <3hA»on
Robinson, DlMrolt. Othef
RUests were Mr. ahd MM.
Mimsnn McLeod anfl «hll-
dren, William, Sharoh, «hd
MTinson Jr., Avpnel; Mt. und
Mrs. Roosevelt Hanks «hd
c h i l d r e n tfllrtbnt, >»nla.

Inpton. Ttettnt
Mr. and Mrs Peter Barczew-
sltl. Sofnervllle, and Mr. arid
VJVn. Anthony AnflrosRllo,
McKlnley Avenue.

—Weekend
Ms* Otnertnan. PorflVam
, wftfi Mi-s. tsadoVe Din-

erman. PaV Itlver, Mass.
—Sunday guests of Mr. pnd

Mrs. Patrick Collins, McKlrt-
\1tv Avenue were Mr. ana MrS.
Walter Yankowlcz and chil-
dren. Nlckle and Cindy, Jef-
frev Road; Mrs. John De-
l(fney nnfl daughter, Nancy,
Itahway; MIRS Ruth Paradise,
•Metuchen; "Mrs. Lillian Hlg-
g!as' and children, Jandt,
Lv'nn, ana Alice, arid
Plnrmc.e Oreenwalt, Jerssy
City.

-Mr. anft Mrs. Milton pai-

Linda and Sheryl. I*«*»H
and Charles Webb, Vettinl

—Mr. and Mrs.

Walter, New Brunswick; Mr. cal. StetilnR ftrlVe, had din-
d j d rt

W a t , N B r u w c k ; Mr.
—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph and Mrs. Victor Volpl and ner and enjoyed ad p p

Hlnds, Clarldge Place, had as daughters. Karen and- Mary,
their Sunday g u e s t . SP/3
itlngsley A. whipple, Just re-
tiirned from (an 18-month
tour of duty lA.TOkyo. fte is
Rationed at Fort Dix.

Westminister Road;, and Mr.
and Mrs. Thdmas Brock and
children Wlillsfm, Robert, Ed-
ward and Thomas, Jersey
City.

ance of "Compulsion" m New
York City, Friday.

—Lynn afcd Steven Fried-
man, children of Mr. and
Mrs. A b r a h a m Frledmah,

Messlnn and cTilldrm,' Ml-
cbnel and Mary boo, lie1-
tuchen. wore the recent
guests of Mrs. Lillian 8anto».
Inmnn Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil-
liams, Mnple Street, tiaA as
guwts Mr. nnd Mfs. jdhn
Brailsford, Mr. and Mfs. U -
roy Robinson, Elizabeth, iftA
Mr. and Mrs. Alonssa Long,
Plainfield.

- M r . and Mrs. DeWftt ba t -
ter, Cameo Place, Were Ifcpts
to Mr, and Mrs. A M Botup
and sons, Eric and Sc*tt,
Somerville, S a t u r d a y . On
Sunday, the Carters en^T-
talned Mr. an* Mrs. Wllllath
Hoffman and son, Glehh,

celebrated their fourth and |Roselle.

| SEWAREN NOTES

. of mothers of
phosphorus compounds. . _
KHlinowski is employed5™1 8C0U™

n.scirch chemist at the
i Laboratories, TV

rn Uivwlon of National
Company, Sayrevllle.

By MRS. DAVID BALFOTJR
597 We«t Avfnur, Srwtrfn

ME-4-0I47

—There will be a meeting
all Sewaren

at 8 P.M.
at the home of Mrs. Anthony
Panko. 18 Verrwm Street.

—Mrs. Percy Austen, West
Avenue. Rpent a recent week

Now at NATIONAL famous Primrom

[bout Your
Home

II ;ui' very few kiiuls of
pliLiUs that tan be

end visitliiK in Waterbury,
1 Conn . where shi1 attended the
| communion service at Trinity
I EpUcopal church where Rev,
Newton P. Howden Is rector.
Rev. Howden was formerly at

jSt, John's church, Sewaren.
iThe Howdens now have four
children. 4

chrl*teninR service for her
niece. Donna Lynn Cher-
venak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Chervenak, Old
Road. The service took place
in St. Ellas church, Carteret.
The baby's mother Is the
former Bertha Matyl, Be-
waren.

-David Sloan, West Ate-
nue, wan host at a New

—Sue Bowers, Cliff Road
i was hostess Saturday night at

•orally m the un-j , , j d t t h e r n o m e

indwjr climate'
spells doom

Oue*ts were Donald Clausen

nu , a T^
Eve party at his home. Quests
were Virginia Scheln, Jo*n
Brown, Virginia Drummond,
W o o d b r l d g e ; and Todd
Howell and Bert Bowers,
Sewaren.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bloom. Broad Street, had *s
a tueHt during the ' htffitiys
Mrs Bloom's mother, Mrs. D.
P. Scapolito, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

hand-painted oven-proof
diilnerware.. • only 19c each!

• > 1

|and Lynn Martinson, Fords;
","'*'• i VIrKlnit Rrummond and Joan

B r o w n . Woodbridge; a n d ! ^ 1 * a t tt ] ^ ^ nelghbor-
Todd Howell. Bert Bowers hood party In their home.
and David Sloan, Sewaren. Gwrtu * e r e M r ' a n d M " -

John Wilverdlng and damn-

u,,i liave been able to
. -in i-r.tsfully In thsr
Yuii will probably list

•n.iiun, nrnpf-ivy and I —Mrs. Margaret Taylor,
ua [kindergarten teacher at the
n.ii.ids can be the an-1 Sewaren school, it rectiperat-
u your qiir.st for house i Ing from a recent operation In

which lead a simple 'Ft. Lauderdale, Pla.
>nc life wltltout too
i . ..!i- mid attention. The

-Mr. and
Ho*«l,

Mrs. Harry
Avenue, were

[i\ popular plunU not only I hosts during the holidays at a
i- induoi heat but thrive family party at their home.
Wuti-riiiK is no problem Guests were Mr. and Mr«.
many members of this | Floyd howell, Mr. and Mrs.

va*e-like centers'!C W. Barnekow. Mr. and
th. *lun filled with water.

hi-.;

Kbit-

pl.uiLs for days.
iu repotting U
.since onc« set In

Mrs. Harper Sloan and Hancy
i>nd David: Mrs. AH. Bowers,

no si . . Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bowers and Bert, Sue and

putting mixture,
ht, suy happy and healthy
gtt year ui more. Perlmps

mi.:,t important single
|ty of biomellttOji U that
' can tlirtve ureter trrerei*

The window
out sun Is Ideal or almost
extreme from artificial
tu sun filUred through

will be satLsfftc-

bromellds are similar
rm.TI«;y are like n foun-

[ of broad leuv«s sprouting
the base. The leaf color
from dets> white to rich

-Kreen to the dellcaW
i of rose und leafy gre$n
th. The leaf Is seldom a
tone. One color flows
[mother, and each plant
Hwent, The colors chanve

reason to season. There
; leust fourteen different

suil should druln well
| contain a good deal of

Feeding Is done lnfre-
Jy and too much water

to these- plants.
r should not be planted

same box or pot with
or grape-Ivy us

I of these plants require
I'food and water than

; can stand.
raw and fountain idi-

ot theie plants lend
elventOK

Johnny; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Henry and Billy and
Anne; Mr and Mrs. David
Balfour and David, Margy
and Donald; Mr. and Mrs. W.
BumfM« QUdncx BDUi
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Basehart;

Mr».
son.

Carol GIroud: Mr.
Edward Klllmer

ana
and

-Michael Karnas, .Jr , son
of Mr.
Kurnas,

and Mrs.
Sewaren

celebrated his 1th

Michael
Avenue,
birthday

irry t^ck«(o
<s is so mostto moat any

pi decoration color
1 can be met, There are

-low growing—that an
|t for co(fM taWw or

where they will be
from above. •,

N 6
anti-aircraft gun now
role in the <Wen» of
gt

Monday with ft family party
at hLs home.

—Mr: and Mrs. Lawrence
Hemrtreet. South Amboy, an-
nounce the birth of a son,
"Brian, on New Year's Day in
the Muhlenberg hospital. Mrs.
Hemstreet formerly taugh
third grade In the Sewaren
school.

—Mr. and Mrs. John F
Lucas. New Street, had as a
guest during the holidays Mr.
Lucas' mother, Mrs, Lydla
Lucas, New York City.

—Mrs. Frederick J. Adam
was hostess to the Sewaren
Bridge Club Wednesday at
the horn* of Tier daughter,
Mrs. Robert Bogan, New
Brunswick.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeor»e
Urban,, formerly of 8ewaren
were hosts to a group i ol
friends New Year's Eve al
their home In Hormand!
Beach. The group has l
brated New Year's togethei
for many years, and Include*
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Henry
Mlw Blanche Van flyckle, Mr
and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, M
and Mr». Russell Solt. am
Mra. Olive Van Idetttine.

—Marianne Bloom, Broai
d

gton.

Seveutieth
jfrcraft ArUU»» Sat.

moved U» Ja* of

Street, enjoyed a day In Ne
Vorlc recmtly ahopplnt MM
a t U n d l n t the thea ler .
friend* who accompanied tier
were Pat Capl*. *°rt J ^
lnt; MafK Zawlllmkt. *a*h>
' :»vnlk, and Pat " " "

rs, Peggy Jayne and Erin:
r. and Mrs. Edward Lftch

nd daughter, Qenlne; Mr.
nd Mrs. Anton Susko, Mr.
nd Mm. David Balfour.
—Dfana Sharrie, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shar-

le. Sherman Street, cele-
rated her «th birthday New
Tear's Day with a family
-arty at her home.)

—Dr. John Fenlcl;, son of
r. and Mrs. Harry Penlck.
obert Street, opened his own

ifflce for the practice, of
eneral medicine Monday*at
il2 Roosevelt Avenue, Car-

ret. A graduate of Rutgers
niversity and the George

Washington Medical School,
Washington. D. C. Dr. Fenlck

be«a MwelaUrt wlU) Dr,
:dward J. Novak, Wood-
irldue.

—The new cushion* In the
hancel of St. John's church

—-two choir seat cushions and
hree chair _ cushions—which,
ere dedlca'ted the Sunday
fter Christmas, were the
:1ft of, St. John's Guild.

Get a complete set in jig time!
For each $2.50 or more yqu
ftptnd you ire entitled U buy
your "Dish Of The Week"-. .

Start now with out "Dish Of
The Week" plan.. . here is the
Rift 6 weeks schedule (to be
repeated 4 times):

l it WEEK

DINNtt KATE
, (10", R#g. r«ta!l 95t) .......

' 2nd WEEK

Colonia Couple
Engaged to Wed

• — ' M . I . UN

COLONIA - AimouacMaent
vas been made of the engage-

ment of Miss Joyce Staakle-
wlcz, daughter of Joseph Stas-
klewicz, 422 Wood Avenue,
and the late Mrs. Stasklewlcl,
to Joseph Sklblnski, son of
Mrs. Charles Skabinskt, 231
Hawthorne Avenue,-an* toe
late Mr. Skiblnskl.

CUF P ^ - f***11 7 5 e )

JNJ WEIK

SAUCIR (R««. retail 4Be) *l9c

4tfi WEEK Ji

PLATE

. retail We)

5rK

BREAD & BUTTER

" C ; Jen Autumn" Dlnnerwart

is a gradu-
ate of Metuchen High School
and is employed as a seewtarf
at Merck & Co., Rahway.

Her fiance attended Middle-
sex County Vocational Softool
and sei-ved four year* in d)aj
Air Force. He Is emptojwa af
American Cyanamid Com-
Woodbrldge.

FRUIT OISH (Rtg. fetail 45c) *t?c
aach »i.tt> purehaie)

AJlte, W
Wpodbrldge; Mr.

Romk,

HOSTS AT M E t Y
FORDS

Oswald A. Mebel, «
Btreet, were hosts at • S M
Year's Eye party. QuflBtl Wrt
Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Kettel,
MiUtown; Mtai Mptrf M
Alba. 'Perth. AbSw;

AVAILABLE ANY WEEK . . . **« •«
SOUP BOWL [R»q. re+*H 8B«) , 1

OPEN BUTTBR PLATt (R4* retail 95c) .......

MEAt PLATTER (Reg. Mail &.50J

YEGETA8L WJH (Reg,

FLH 14 MMm\ iMitifully AielgMl
(••No Purchtie Ntciuary)

OPfiH EVERY WEEKDAY EVENING "tlL ? - « K ) A Y $

RMWAY

V

ft



WEALTH]
and \

HEAi!TY\
It has boon rM-ablished be-'

yond any doubt thai x-rsyttiB
should be done only when
rrally nrcrvarv for diagnosis
Wf ai" all rxposrd to natural,
tncvitahlr radiation from thf
ground and air. as well a*
from atomic a?e fall-out. No
one is sure jtist what maker
a safe, minimum dosage ol
radiation

Many doctors say that there
Is no sipn of a threshold dose
below whirh aenetic changer
are not produced, Even the
smallest amount will bring
about some change. Alt doaee
however distributed, are cu-
mulative in effect. TTils Is
most important to keep in
mind.

X-rays and radioactive isO-
topes are extremely valuable
medical tools and there are
cases where they must be uaed
even In consideration of their
harmful effect. A doctor with
special training in thU field
should be consulted and
should administer the treat-
ment.

When x-ray was first
brought into play, the harm-
ful slement was not realized.
X-ray machines were put into
the hands of such unknowing
people as barbers and beauty
operators. They were used
with abandon and the result-
ing harm was terrible to see.
people were' left with sears
that looked as If they were
the result of burns. Often
these scar& gave trouble, and
growth resulted from the Irri-
tation of the x-ray.

Even the practice of chest
x-ray and tooth x-ray is said
to be harmful. Doctors look
with horror on the x-ray ma-
chine that used to be found
in shoe stores.

More evidince has been
brought to light concerning
the .importance of taking a
vitamin supplement every
day. Dr Albert G. Hofian. pro-
fessor erneritus of animal nu-
trition at-the University of
Missouri, told an A. M. A.
Symposium on Nutrition in
Pregnancy that some human
defects in intelligence and
physical efficiency that are
blamed on heredity may be
caused by faulty diet of moth-
ers during pregnancy.

;t seems that rats receiving
food inadequate in certain
vitamins or other nutrients
tend to produce an unusually
large number of defective off-
spring. For any mother-to-be.
this is enough said.

To go a bit further, it is
reasonable to assume that if
diet is of such great impor-
tance during pregnancy, it Is
equally important to our
Jiealth and well-being at all
times. Some doctors claim
that such dreaded ailments
as heart disease and cancer
have some relation to the
foods we eat and don't eat
If there is even a small chance
that this is true—and we be-
lieve that there is every
chance, we must all take stock
of our eating habits.

MM. COJ> Elected
Senior Choir Head
WOODBRT1XJE M r .1

lohn Codr TO n»mrd pn«i-
1rnt of thr Trinity Episcopal
Church S«nlor Choir st an
•lection held under the di-
ectlon of Alson Branden.
'hoirmaster.

Others elected were Mrs.
\udrey Wilson, vice presi-
Icnt; Mrs. Percy Hullck, sec-
*tarj and Mrs. Albert Pyne,
rea surer.

Ho»te«es at the social hour
*ere Mrs. Cody and Mrs.
ViUoh.

'ce Skating Party
Set by Fellowship

WOODBRIDQE — "The
vfeknlnt of Communion" was
he subject discussed at a

meeting of the Methodist
7«lth Fellowship of the
W o o d b r i d g e Methodist
Church, Sunday.

Miss Nancy Carlson was
elected MYP treasurer. Plans
were made to go Ice skating
after a 6 o'clock meeting next
Sunday, weather permitting.

Ga$Mitm-Ziesin its
Engagement

AVENEt, — Announcement
has been made of the engage-
ment of Miss Ulyan Dorothy
Zleslntes, daughter of Mrs.
Adolf E. ZlesinlfS, 31 Fifth
Avenue, and the late Adolf
Zleslnlss. to Robert James
Oassaway. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Gassaway, 53
Oak Street.

Miss Zlesiniss is a graduate
of Woodbhdg* High School,
class of 1956 and is employed
by Merck and Company. Rah-
way. Her fiance Is a graduate
of Woodbridee High School,
class of 19M5 and is also em-
ployed by Merck and Compa-
ny.

UNIT TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE — The ex-

ecutive board of the Subur-
ban Chapter for Asthmatic
Children will meet Monday at
the home of Mrs. Lillian
(Slick, 699 Salem Avenue,
Elizabeth, to make plans for
a barn dance to be held in
March.

Iselin Personals
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.

Scank. 497 Lincoln Highway.
were Saturday, dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dough-
erty, Menlo Park.

—The Young Couples Club
of First Presbyterian Church
held a square dance Satur-
day in the church recreation
hall

—Mr. end Mrs. W. Orayhill
and family, Bethlehem. Pa.,
have returned to their home
after, spending the holidays
with Mrs: Grayhill's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles CNeil,
99 Star Street.

J?

In Fashion
Now

"At home" clothes are pop-
ular for the less formal enter-
taining. Comfort and smart-

T i m are eoiHotnea m these
clothes to make them favorites
in many households.

If you are handy with a
needle, you can make several
of these outfits for the cost of
one you would purchase in a
stove. All pattern books in-
clude a section of "at-home
fashions," — just take your
pick.

A long velvet evening skirt
is a good way to start. It can
be worn with a casual sweater
or an elegant shirtwaist
blouse.

Punts of all kinds are in
diamond. Velvet seems to be
lha popular fabric. Unless you
prt very slim, you should wear
the same undergarments with
lounging punts as you do with
your suits and dresses. Stock-
Ings are a must.

One of the most attractive
designs features knee-length
pants with 8n over-skirt, open
down the front, of the same
material.

Shoes designed for an eve-
ning at home are low-heeled
and usually made of fabric
and covered with bright stones
and bitjid.

16 Grid Deaths
(Continued from Sports Page)
during the 36 years of the sur-
vey, Eastwood, reported. The
1957 figure represented a de-
crease of 22 or 20 per cent less
than 1956.

St. Johns Cops
(Continued from Sports Page)

Win for Natre Dame
After taking a 6-2 lead dur-

ing the first quarter, Motre
Dame went on to post a de-
cisive t<-tO triumph over
Ions.

Tommy Riser and Dennis
WiUtowski were the Notre
Dame offensive threats with
totals of 11 and 4. lona's lead-
ing scorer was Tom Webb,
who hit with a pair of field
goals for four points.

Seton Hall maneuvered into
a tie for second place in the
current standings after waltz-
ing to a 30-16 verdict over
Holy Cross.

Coach O«ne Gerry's offen-
sive star was Johnny Doros,
wh» sparked Seton Hall with
five shots from the floor and
three free throws for 13 points.
Gene Oery, Jr.. placed sec-
ond to Doros in the scoring
column -with eight counters.
The Holy Cross stalwart with
10 points was Bob Timinskl.

Action resumes in the St.
James' Uttle League Saturday
morningr with four games
scheduled. St. John's tackles
VUknov*. at nine o'clock,
while Holy Cross encounters
N<*re Dame at 10; Pordham
meets Manhattan at 11. and
Iona takes on Seton Hall at
12 in tjie finale.

Sports Round-Vp
(Continued from ftwrti P*«e

Johnny Carson, the Washington Redskins1 end.
and Charley Trippi, the All-American and All-
Pro football star. . . . Despite the tajs of thirty
pounds, Vince Orogan appears to have recovered

t from his serious illness and irttends to depart for
a month's vacation in Florida next week.
Gene Gery is proud of his fit. John's quintet,
which recently took over the top slot in the St.
James1 Little League.... Booth Electric compiled
a 2812 set In the Bowl-Mor Howe League for the
top score of the week, while Middlesex TV posted
the tyst jingle game tally of 9$. •

f .

Vtftik •',:?, ;,....U.fc,Vjt

Woodbridgc Oaks News
Bj GLADYS F.. SCANK

m Unrein Hifhwtr,
Tel. LM-1S79

- Mrs. Conrad Florentine
26 Reynolds Street, Is a sur-
gical patient at Perth Amboy
Oeneral Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
V i l i n o f i k y . Newark, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Green, 74 Ply-
mouth Drive.

—Mr. and Mr*. George
Hlltweln. 7 Adams Street, en-
tertained at a New Year's Eve
party. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Katzenback. Mr. and 'Mrs.

IVMvin Jplli.ion, Mr. and Mrs,
Oeome Stall and Mr. and

I Mrs. Robert Neale, Wood-
bridge Oaks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Neale, 8 Adams Street, had
as New Year's Day dinner
guest*. Mrs. Neale's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Wittw-
shcim. Irvlngton. Mr. and
Mrs. John Wtttersheim and
•on, John. Jr- Iselin. and
Mrs. Charles Cordler. Union.
Saturday guest* of Mr. and
Mrs. Neale were Mr. Neale's

i mother, Mrs. Warren Neale,
Irvlngton, and Mr. and Mrs.

TfftJTOTMT, JMfflARY »,

I Warren Ne*le. Jr. and son.
,Mkharl. CarUret.

-Mr and Mr* Henry
HappH. 40 Adams Street.
celebrate their 15th wedding

1 anniversary New Year's Eve.
A family dinner was held at

I which Mrs Happel's mother,
!Mr« Helen Rohlfs. Mr. and
Mrs Robert FiUslmmoas and

'son. Thomas. Cranford. and
Mrs. Edjrar Dell. Rockdale,
Md. were guests.

—Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Happcl were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Melsel-

1 ohn and son, Walter. Mrs.
Henry Taussij. Keansburg.
and Mr. Arthur Boden. Point
Pleasant.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Neale and children. Robert.
Jr.. Martha Lynn, and Wanda

Sunday of Mr.' and
:Mm. Fred •wmersttm, to>f-
llflhtown.

! --Mrs. Sarah Z e l l n e r ,
Bronx, was a weekend giicst
of her son-in-law and daugh-
ter Mr. and Mr», Walter
Huryk. 22« Wood Avenue.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Huryk were Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Balsa and children,
Carol and Thomas, Kenll-
worth.

—Mr. and Mrs. William
Bihler and children. Carol,
Susan. Kathryn and Wllllun,
Jr., 27 Warren Street, Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorte Bihler and
Mrs. Joseph Williams, were
guests of Mrs. B i h l e r ' 8
brother. Mr, John Higgins,

~\lt and Mrs K
SchifelUer, 53 Semel Avenue,
w m hosu at a New Year"*
party Rt thrtr homo Amongp
the

hrtr ho
were Mr. and Mrs.

8 PM.

hwlube
and Friday at

wuhtttr «

Thomas Perry, 58 Srmcl Ave-1

.Sunday guests of Mr and
iwe

F i r s t

Mrs. Perry were Mrs. Perry's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Personette. Newark, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Fulbright
and son. Michael, Little rails,

MINSTREL FEBRUARY 14

AVENEL — The fourth an-
nual minstrel show, sponsored
Jotntly by the Holy Name So-
ciety, the Rosary Boclety and
the Young Ladies Sodality .,» ~, -_
of st. Andrew's Church, will'Program Chairman

8 PM. Anyone Wtthttf
participate is asked to attend
the r e n t a l s for try-outs.

ASSOCIATION SESSION
AVENEL - Mrs. Arthur

Peterson, president of the
Women'? Association of the

Churcl,P i e Churcl,
conduct the monthly

benlnnlng »t 8 ° 0
mectinK benlnng
PM next Tuesday m church
hail Theme for the evening's
j S win be "Christians
Everywhere Share the Task,
led by Mrs. John Tompklns.

ff,A\s

Hfl , ,
at the home of Mi
Fred Singer, l i e w<
Street, where plnrv ,
cussed for the Blnn ,
dinner February \i
"Top Hat," Mrtu- (
theme will be Omi,
Ington. It was ;r

that the regular pm
will be held today ,
IS. Den 7 will be !i(1

social hour. Prenir
committee meetinc •..,
William T r e n e i \
Kenny/ Myron Snv.i,
and Mrs. Lawrencr :
and Mr. and Mrs

Spnln to seek mm*
for Its economy.

How NATIONAL helps you
save money with register tapes

* • < * •

LOOK HOW EASY IT IS!
The Plan

] # Just save the cash register tapes
you get each time you shop at
National.

2. Place them in the handy envelope
that is furnished you at our
checkout counters until they total
$50 in tapes.

3. Use individual envelopes for each
additional $50 of tapes.

4. When you have the required num-
ber of filled envelopes for the
item you want, bring them to
National and select your WEST
BEND premium at these tre-
mendous bargain prices. For ex-
ample, you can get the famous
West Bend Heavy Duty Tea
Kettle . . . a regular $4.50 value
. . . for only 99* with 3 envelopes
of tapes.

GUARANTEED PRODUCE
A CONSTANT FAVORITE

Snow White Mushrooms »? »49 '
SO VERY JUICY

Sunkist Lemons ^ /: 19'
ALL GOOD EATING —NO WASTE

Green Tender Broccoli V; b-h 23'
BEST ALL PURPOSE

Fancy Mclntosh Apples ss: 3" - 29'

I
l*f«Ur It.75 V«IM

Only 4 *
witti

Qt, Sauct P I P

Only 6t<
, with 1 tn<rtl«fM

• 9.n

I O.'JI
I 1.13

1.15
0.11

Only 99<
with 1 •ny.lop.

| I t . Dutch Oven
' l

Only
4 tnvtlopti

lO'VChiekuFryir
*-1ular iS.fi V.lu.

Only $149
wtlti 4 *itvtl*Hi

3 Qt, Sauci Pai
J4 JO Vn .,

Only 89
with

ARMOUR STAR
WHOLE OR SPLIT
READYTOCOOK 29BROILERS

FRESH PORK LOINS
lb.

SWIFT'S FROZEN MEATS
Hamburger Pattiei n n.
Loin Luncheon Steaks I at.
Sondwich Steaks I «.
Butter fteef Steaks I ex.

49*

49*
39*

LOIN
END

37c lb.

FULL CUT WHOLE or
EITHER HALF

49c lb.

RIB
END

27c
Limit 1 lo

• Cvttomtr

FIRST CXMUTY

CANNON TERRYCLOTH HAND TOWELS
EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT
Regular Value 49* Each

4 FOR
WASHINGTON FOtQI |

KNIFE OF THE WEEK
4 " PARING KNIFE . . . 59*

Regular $2.90 Value
HOLLOW GROUND! RAZOR SHARP|

RUSTPROOF! MIRROR POLISHED I I

S U G A R mm w im FROST
Scott Tissue
Hunts Peaches w"*°«HAIV»

Campbells Tomato Soup
Clorox

Pineapple Juice
Maxwell Hous* instant Coffee
Large White Eg§s
Tropicana Orange Juice
Bologna or Salami «»«

J IViN.NO T.U 9 - f,H>AYS Till 10 F. M.

» w OR OH

5 lb. Bag 4 3 '
2*011.19'

2 29 oi. Cam 4 9 '

3 10* w. Cam 29 '

Gallon 4 9 '

2i»ox.Cai»23'

D«MWI 5 9

0^*29
OPIN IVIRY

ELIZABETH
611 Mtfrit kw.

R||iWAY
4tlf,

METUCHEB IT
Aw.


